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SINCE
the days of Tubal Cain, men have ruled by might 'of brawn or

brain. Kings, Princes" Potentates have builded 'empires, conquered
kingdoms and created history through fear, and have.been great only-

in that strange spell-a name.
,

With none of these America has builded an empire in thewilderness,
,

,

conquered the kingdoms of earth and air and sky, and made more history
,

in civilization than any other. Herrulers are such by might of brain and

heart and 'soul and the chiefest of them fills the highest office in the gift of
maD.

In celebrating her golden birth-year, Kansas honors herself by honor
ing the man who is-but a fellow ci'$en and ye� holds the mightiest plaCe
on earth-Our, President. -I. D. O.

I
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Kan'sas Extends' The Glad Hand To Our President

I I



.KANSA,S FARMER2

Somethi�:g,� For, Ou'r Lady. Readers
Fine Creamr Whip and 'Egg-' Beater -Free.

,
I .. ,,_.' '

, The accompanying miniature, illustration w1ll give
you a ve" faint idea of the simplicity and practical
value of' this new household article, needed liy' every
woman in her kitchen.
It is operated with one hand by simply bearing down

on the, handle and working same up and down while
you hold the cup or receptacle with the other hand. It
Is positively the handiest, neatest and best cream

whip and egg-bester ever manufactured. No cranks or
, gears. to get out of order and it will last a lifetime.

,
'

'Ve send the KANSAS FABMiEB on trlii,l ten weeks for
ten cents. To any lady reader of �NS�S FARMER who.

. will Bend us only two ·ot these trial subecrfpttona at ten
cent. 'each and, five cents extra fqr postage (25 cents In
all), vie will send one ,of these Egg Beaters, prepaid.
rt you'don't want to solicit these two subscriptions, send
the names of two of your friends to whom you would
'like to bJave KANSAS FARMER sent for ten weeks.
Address SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT, KANSAS FARMER,

TOPER , :KA.l''ffJ, B.

Anoth,r All Purpose Tool
, ...... ';,' ... ,' • & '. , •• -." ;-! ... .

....
'

,
�. '. �.- ..

.
These Illustrations sho3\' the Buffalo staple

puller and fence pller less than one-fourth
its exact size. This Is positively the handiest
fence tool ever made. It can be used as a

wire stretcher and splicer, or staple puller,
hammer, pipe wrench, monkey wrench 01'

pincers, �d Is the handiest horse-shoe puller
ever made. It Is a whole kit of tools In one.
It is the only fence tool made that has a de
tachable jaw, making it almost industructable,

for it one ot the jaws is. broken, another can be secured for only ten
cents. We positively guarantee this tC!ol In every respect. It w1ll be
sent free to anyone sending $1.50 for a two years' aubscrlptlon to
KANSAS FARMElt-new or renewal, or to anyone sending us one new

yearly subscription-to KANSAS FARMER at $1.00. Address all orders
SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

Mention Kansas Farmer When You Write

TWOFOR -A
'-�

STAMPCENT

,'�atalog of Fa�,m Book ,free
'J ,111 •

We have just completed a new catalogue ot Agricultural 'Rooks. Th,s
,ls a very select list of practical books which will be sold 'to readers Qf

. KANSAS FAR�1ER at lowest possible price.
.

,"
..

There are several bOOks by different author.s on e�ch subject. It
will pay you to send a two cent stamp tor this catalogue.

The I:\ubjects covered by our bO,oks take in every
phase of agricultural life. They are edited by the ablest
and best known writers in the world. Ev�ry book ,reo
turnable It not satisfactory.

SUBJECTS COVERED.

Your
Library
Means
Much
To You
Buy
Only
Rella....
Books

General Farming. Farm Science. Irrigation and Drain
eage. Horses and their care. Cattle and dairying. Sheep
and I:\wine. Pouitry, bees' alld pets. Farm crops:,' Fruit
crops. Vegetable crops. F'loriculture. Land.scape Gar·
denlng and Forestry. Insects and plant dise::lses. Duild·
ings, conveniences and special and miscellaneous sub- ,

"- .&Jects.

KANSAS FARMER, Topek_,·Kan.

Pure
Bj- B.

_.
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"

.....

Right .now is the best t�me there �ll
be in many years to get a little start in
the pure bred cattle business. Here are
a few'of the many reasons that can be
successfully,' advanced in proof of this
'assertio!l. Prices have. touched the low
point, and the difference between the cost
of grades and the cost of p'ure breds
right now is smaller than it will be again
ill' many years to come. The farmer can
come nearer to replacing.. his grades with
pure breds, head for head, right now than
he can in the years ahead of us. -Prices
for pure breds 'have been low for years
and in many cases tne butchers have. bid
successfully against the breeders for pure
bred cows. The tide is turning now and
for·the past few months has been on the
up grade. Averages at the public sales
are on the increase and the man who eon

templates investing in a few pure breds
will do well to do his buying at the first
opportunity. -The bottom has been
touched, the rebound is on, and when
prices do start upward they have a habit
of going 15y leaps and bounds.
The recent census has shown definitely

�hat there is a, shortage of at least ten

per cent In all meat producing' animals
m the United States at the present .time,
while the population has increased in a

much larger ratio. Not only has the
number of cattle decreased but the short
age extends to hogs, sheep anti poultry
as well. Cows and heifers have been
marketed with a free hand from the
range country, and the run of ven.ls has
been away above normal at all killing
points. This means that the country
cannot hope to recover from the short·
age for several years.
There is a growing interest in better

stock of all sorts. Prices of furrn lands
and feeds, as well as labor, have reached'
a point where tbe scrub cow 01' 'St€_('r' i·s a
money-Ioslng proposition from start to
flnish., Breeders and feeders everywhere
are awakening to the fact that the scrub
must go. Even in the South, where in
some of the states, the average value of
all the cattle has been as low as $7 per
head, there is being aroused a desire for
improvement. At a recent sale in Miss
issippi Hereford cattle sold for an average
of about $225 per head. All over the'
country special trains are being run to
interest breeders and feeders in better
live stock. The agricultural press is do
ing more than ever to keep this matter
in public attention. From Old Mexico
buyers are coming to the United States
for foundation stock for pure breds to
Improve their native cattle. We are

learning that $100 to $200 land cannot
be beld at profitable level of fertility
without live stock and that cattle are the
best all around animals for using the
roughness of the average farm and con

verting it into a salable article of food,
The silo is coming into general use for
feeding beef cattle, thus utilizing the 37
per cent of the corn crop that heretofore
has gone to waste in large measure in
the fields of corn fodder. I feel safe in
saying that the next decade will see the
strongest demand for the better sort-of
pure bred cattle that ever has been
known in this country.
As this demand for pure bred cattle in

creases the Hereford breed will profit
more from it than any other beef breed.
Our reasons for thinking so are several
and may be of interest to ·you. In the
first place Hereford cattle aee the health
iest breed in the world. This isn't theory
but fact. The.ipflicial reports of govern
ment and state veterinarians both in

England and the United States show that
from 23 to 25,jier cent of .the othcr beef
breeds respond.jto the test for tubereu
losis and are condemned, whereas for
"the past eigpt;J2_r tep. years, only 4 per
cent of all tl:Ie'perefords tested rElspond·
ed.

'

During th_�, past five years the live
stock sanitary �board of Minnesota has
tested 321 head of Herefords for'tuber
culosis and not a single animal has reo

acted or been condemned. You know
that with the great agitation that is
being given the subject of tuberculosis,
facts like these are going to count a

lot in turning cattle me'n toward the
Hereford.
Hereford cattle are the best grazcrs in

the world. As land increases in value
cattle must be chosen for grazing the

grass lands that will return the largest·
profit per animal per acre. There is no

question of the Hereford supremacy here.
For twenty years he has been the favor·
ite of the ranchman of the plains where
grass beef was a specialty. His native
Herefordshire is distinctly a grazing
country and he was developed there for
hundreds of years as a grazing breed.
There is no breed that will make more

beef from grass alone than the Herefc:>rd.

Cattl�
, Hereford cattle .are unequalled as

'

lers. They- will go farther for a hi
eat or III drink of water than 1\lly
breed. While adverse conditions art
to be invited yet the best of eonn
have off years and when these olT y
come we want a breed that can lllain
itself'through a 'drouth. Herefords
find and consume more waste fecd
farm tllil.n any of the -tbin skinlled b
,that have. to have t�leir feed SCl'\'ed
them ill warm barns. Herefords
out-rustle any othcr eattl«,
Herefords will do better on stl'aw

fodder and other cheap roughllcs,'
other breeds. 'l'hey have a roomy pa
and vigorous digestion and ,the Imt
health and -breeders. who have run t'
for twenty' or thirty- years right at
side of other breeds all declare tliat
Whiteface' does best on roughness, H
fords will turn your 'straw stuck;'
redder fields into -cash.
Herefords are the best feeders,

will make more pounds of gain for
feed consumed than any other b
Their splendid appetite and their ah'
tostay QI\ feed allows the most econ

·

cal use of high prleed grains ami con
trates. The 'records of '!8hort'fr�
eials" and other feeding tests show
the 'Hereford is' the most econo'
feeder.
Herefords are unexcelled in beef t

They have plenty of 131'.S1,)0, good hnn�
blocky ('011 formation, short faces,

· wide between the eyes, have 1'00111)'
· dies, good ribs, heavy quarters ;
backs, thick loins arid in fact arc an i
beef type.
Hereford cattle have the best nn'

protection because they have the hea'
hides and mossiest coats. ·A heavy
protects an animal against both heat
cold as well as insect pests. In wl
feeding more of. the feed goes to
beef and less goes to keep up LOII,I'

'I

When the Hereford steer is killed t
is from 20 to 30 pounds more hide
hides at present prices are worth as m

as the better cuts of beef. \\'hen
.comes 'to protection the Hereford
them all bested.
Herefords are especially noted for t

eu.rly maturity. When land, lubor
feed were all cheap it did not nu

much whether. it took !l steer onc year
five years to reach maturity .uul
ready for market, but those tla,l';
past forever. Every feeder recogni
the fuct that the easiest and ehea

gains are mude on a young unhunl 8

that a calf from birth to fifteen mon

will make more gain per pound of f
consumed than he vel' will at a I,dI'I' d�
A calf will make two pounds of �aill
the same feed a two-year-old will I

in making one pound., Furt.lierlJlO
there is a market demand at all sras

for baby beef while the heavy IJI'd III

be marketed at the whim of thl' IW
if it is to bring a profit to tlH' feed
If it costs $25 per year to 0'1'011":

maintain a steer and he sells �l (. lift
to eigteen months for lti50 to $011 he I

made far more profit than he \rol1!d,
kept two or three years at a co-t ot v

to $75 and then sold at $75 to �!J!I, A

the further fact in favor of the ell

maturing steer is that a man call f

out his calf ('roE. each year and,l'it-lin th

up without having two or three hnnch
of cattle of varillus ages all tile 11I�
Herefords are, absolutely uneC]lIl1leti 1

baby beef.
Herefords are the most prepob'lIt lire

That is they will breed more <1 fll'r the
selves when l!lU�etl with other hr\
01' grades. 'I'his IS due to the I lid t

they have been bred pure for :if) long
time. In buying a bull to gradl' up co

mon ca.ttle the matter of pl'I'l'olclIry
one of tht" mo�t essential puilll; lOtconsidered for the more prcpl)t.rnl
bulls used the' more rapidly II'Ji�:
grade herd tlllke on the meri t s 01 '.
pure bred. A good Hereford Idl,"
give fully 1)5 pel' cent of his pl'lIgl'lI� :
white face and red body c'olor ollhe· breed and at the same time stlllllP .. "

with the beefy type and endow (lielll III

the feeding qualities of t.hc brI;'��fothe matter of prepotency the .I- cl

cannot be beaten. T
Herefords are a prolific I.Jrcc'I\"lIhbulls and cows are all sure {tllli I

III
breeders. The b?lls are �ctive ,'I.�I; 'Ibtentive and rcmam so until of ,gle, 'pThe cows remain productive 01 te!i, 'the
fifteen years of age and many ?f'l"e
are known to drop calves at the� ".0
twenty or even twenty·five. . D'o
Hereford bull will sire more c{t)l'c�oa
a given number of cows in a )�e:IJI ,II

years than any ?ther ·s<?rt ,,?f b\sil1';
a Hereford cow will remam JlI I

longer than any other sort.
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THE SOLDIERS' REUNION. ,

w fifti�th anniversa�y: celebrati?n of

IJeffinnlllg of the- CivIi War mll be

IJ� the soldiers and sailors �o still

il; llnd their camp will be on .the

I� }-ilir grounds at Topeka iIuring ·the

e dn YS beginning Sept. 26.
hi'; occasion .wi�l be

_ especially _ sig
alit in that It IS not only the cele

ion of the half century mark since

IJc,,'.nning of the great rebellion, but
he "celebration of Kansas' Semi-Cen

ilul and the occasion of the laying' of
[,orner stone of the great Kansas

lied Mlmorialand Historical Build

Ii)' the President of the United

trs. '.

ueh a combination .of events of"such

king importance has rarely come to

15n, in her ·later years and the .oc-

ion will undoubtedly be made the

t of by her loyal and patriotic sons

I dilllghters. It has been a long time

cc Fansas has received a visit from a

,iolt'nt, and this alone would serve

tlnll\" crowds to the Capital City, but
\'1\ the importance and significance of

(I,rsc events is considered, there can

110 doubt that the city will be crowded

its capacity.
. .

-.-.- . .-
KILLING FRIENDS

my time a gun is fired which brings'
'11 nn owl, a hawk, a crow. crane,

on, bittern or shrike, the farmer 10Res
friend] and a note of welcome is
mded for the ever-Increaslng army. of

lei mice-an army which now counts

num hers in billions, and which Yl!arly
'ies upon the farmers of the United
ates a tax greater than 'the pension
II. us great as the cost of the Panama
nnl. For these birds are the natural
emies of the mice-they are the fore
st of the agencies with which N""ture
s proposed to keep the multiplication
these predatory rodents within

u)HI" says Prof. C. a Barns.
Almost as inviting to the mice is the

�lrol)]c sounded wheneyer the gun
mg., down a fox, a weasel, a mink, a

uuk, raccoon, coyote, lynx, badger or

rew, Except for an occasional tribute
vied on the hen-rooet=-eomethtng
ninst which it is, easy to guard-all
esc animals are harmless, and they
d ill mice their natural, food. In the
me category may be Placed a. great
bel' of harmless snakes.

-� .- .-
RECKLESS .AUTOMOBILISTS.

The reckless motorists and those who
e insolent both in demands and manner

.

the general public are doing much to
revoke antagonism which will react
1 the whole sport of automobiling, says
ie Baltimore American. There are a

rge number of automobilists who op
<ill' thcir machines carefully and with
lie cilrc and considllration lor the rights
f others; who do not abuse their privi
go,; [Ire not only willing but also anx

liS to comply with all the provisions
f, the law and who treat pedestrians
'It It consideration and courtesy. .But as
I oll,cl' cases, these innocent ones- have

0, suiTC'1' for the sake of the guilty, and
·1\\ ,lie' powerless to check the adverse
IIbhc opinion which so much reckless
('S8 nllll arrogance are bOIDld to enoen
('I', It is another count against "the
('c-k!c';s ones that they are bringing dis

'r;�I� t [tnd ill feeling agl1;i�st a large
1...,., who do not deserve either_

TI

.

'" ",'.-
1(' laws of KanSaS no,w provide for

110 (I'aehing of agricultu,re in the com

,011 �t'IIOOl, but they do. nO,t provide the
�aeh"I's. These will h"ve to be pro-
'Id I

.

..., .

e

C'l ;11 some way too meet this new

I'Il!�nll, a.nd the burden of their prep

,,;11011 Will fall upon the Agricultural
° lege und the farm press. In the ele

n!(,llt,�l'Y classes the work will, of neces

�lI)', i)f' along the lines of; nature study
�lIt wi th advancing yeal1ij concrete fact�
.�II,��t lJC included in the course of study.
i ,·t

Ilot the study of how to select and

\li�I' ,,('eds, the �mount of butter-fat

of �I[li by the mllk cows, the planting
,oil I,�'> �ombating insect enemies, the

hi'!
.. 1.(1, Its elements and conservation

i',)�. a, lIlteresting studies ,for the farm

i",;,lll�'[Cl' as, the cost of so much ribbon

,i'd,) 'it �\l .01' tile number of pennies laid

I'('.I�I J� 81(le that would be required to

'(:1,'1,1: .[\eI'O�s the state? Is not such
.' lilfillltely more valuableY

, � "" �(, I(OOS � b' I
.

1 b
11 t ,.: " 19 aerop ane mig It e called

l;'l::IIIl'lllg car, but a smaller one could
" II \. 1 I
('all",i "le ca led a roadster-might be

.. cloudster, maybe.

..

With which II oomblned FARMER'S ADYOOATE, establ18hed um.
'

Publ18hed�eek17at_62UackaonSt., TOpeKa, Kan., by the KABSA8 FARKEROoli�.
ALBlIIBT T. REID. Preeldent. J..R, MULVAN., Treaaurer. So B_ PITCHBR, seoretar,..

...
.' Edited by T.-:A., BO.BKAN and I_ D. GBAiu:k.

OHi«;.(GO ORIO_Flrat Nati;'naJ, Bank Bldg.• Geo. \\I;' HeJ;bert; Manager.
Maw YORKOmo-'l Park Row. Wallace O. R!chardlOn. Inc.. Manager.

_

. Entered �t the,Topeka, Kansaa, posto1lloeu aecOn�'cl8llsmatter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRlCE-It.DO per year; 1t.15O for twoyean; 12.00 for threeyean.
Special clubbing, rates furnished upon application. ,..' ,: »,

'

ADVERTISING RATES-25 cents per agate IIn_U lines to the Inoh. No med.

lcal nor questionably worded advertising accepted, 'Forms eioeeMonday noon.

PUBLISHERS' GUARANTEIii TO SUBSCRIBERS-K.uI'8A8. FABKBll almB to
publlsh.advertlsementsof reliable persons and Ilrms only,lUld. we

will make good
to any pald-uy sub8crlber any IQII he may

Buffer through fraud'aleilt dealmg on the

part of any 0 our adverttsers, provided complalnt IS'macle toUs within thirty days
after the transaction. and It iii Shown that the sub8cl1ber. In ·wrltlng to the adver

ttser plainly stated: ,"I read.your aclvertlaement.1n KA:N8A8 FAR.KIL" We do

not. however. undertake to settle, or be reaponlllble for the debts of ,baiikruptB. or
for petty and trifling disputes betw:een a subscriber a,a4 an a4yer�r. although we
extend our !food offices to that end, ", ,

PICTURES-GoodjhotographB, drawings
IUld plans are especially sollCilted.

Senders' names shoul always be written o!l the 1)sok of each pteture, KANSA8

FARMER can not be heJd reaponllble for any pleture submltted. except under

special written agreement.
,_

I

CONTRI,BUTIONS-KANSAS FABMERliI;always glacl to have cOrrespondence

.on all farm, ,llve stock or hOUBehold BUb,leoti. :Your nam� should be stglled to�
communications !!ond they should always beaddreaaed to

,KANSAs FAlUlJtR GOMPAJIfY. TOPEltA, 'KANSAS_

TD.CH4NGING FARME�. BAD ROADS OUR FAULT.

In no phase of human activit,y b",,, :mv�r hear of lL'IDlLn who would grum-

such great and important changpll oe- -ble when ordered out to work the road

eurred within the, past few years' as in tax T And did you' ever know such a

farming. The solitude and isolation of 'man to shirk the work when ,he got
farm life in the past has given place to out on the road and then grumble.some
more intimate' social relations and to .more when the rains came and the roads

enterprising businesa methods.,
_ got bad Y

The old 4o.ys of the pioneer farmer Everybody enjoys good roads and ev-

who skinned his soil' and moved to a erybody needs them. Alse, everybody
new farm when the old gave put, are can have them, but not by �umbling.
passed. The days of the farmer who The "road drag is a simple Implement
miIies his soil instead of farming it are and a most effective one. In our state

passing and the days of the business it is .the only implement needed to put
man on the farm are here to stay•.En- the ;�eat majori�y 'of our roads in good

terprise, brains and money are all needed order and keep them so. After a road

to compel success in modern farming. is once laid.out and graded the road drag
The farmer who was content with' ten

.

will keep it in fine, shape if it is used

bushels of wheat to the acre and who �often enough and at the right time.
made money on that yield has had to Most people who do not use the drag

give place to the farmer who must ate perhaps deterred by the supposition
have larger yields in order to pay ex- that it will require Ii lot of work, some

penses.· of which ·may
-

come at mighty incon-

As a matter of fact it always reo venient
. times. This is, not the case,

quired more good horse sense 00 con- and even if it were, it only becomes a

duct farming operations ,Profitably than question to determine whether the work

city people with no expenenee were will- on hand' or the condition of the road

ing to'grant. Now, the knowledge, skill ,is the more important.
ftl-lld training necessary

-

to. successful �s a· mattcr of fact, the best time

farming are fully on a par with those to dra« a road is just after a rain when

required of the successful business man, the mud begins to dry; and at such a

in the city, and the farmer has a great time there is comparatively little field

many more uses for his knowledge and work that can be done on the farm.

more knowledge for his business than One of the best roads leading into To

has the average of his city neighbors. peka, and over which there is a large
Even- on P.. small farm the capital amount of travel, has been kept in fine

invested in land and equipment is con- condition by neighborhood co-operation
siderable and this can never become less in the use of the road drag, and it did

as there is no more new land to occupy. not take much time either. Whenever

In order to make both ends meet and lay' it raiDed and the roads came into such a

by a little • something for old age better condition that they would "slick" just
methods are necessary on, the :Ugh- right the drag was started, and at the

priced land of today; and this includes end of the year the farmers themselves

good seed, goad live stock, good macbin- were surprised �o learn �hat the roads

ery and economy in methods. Th. far-· had only been dragged twelve tim,es, an

mer of today studies not so much to get average of one time per month.

a big price for his products as to pro- As the road was a busy thoroughfare

duce them more 'cheaply. and as it had bej!n improved several

'.- .- .- hundred per cent, the tune and labor

Another fact which bears .11eavily spent was surely small in compal'ison

upon the question of dissatisfaction with
with the benefits received.

farm life is mud. Mud is a very real . � �.- . �.

and a very ullcomfortaBle and persistent,. No woman ought to bend over-a wa'sh

fact.. The building of Wl1.'lks and drives : board when her, husband is riding 'round

about the farm house and the paving o( � [the field on ,bis improved mowel\, ",or

the barn yard will do"'\mi'ch to remove , other labor-saving machine. 'If Ite' can

this dissatisfaction, buif:'the mlJ.in an� 1 afford them for him�elf, he ought to see

most disagreeable fact remains in the, !;to 'it that his wfN'lias every device for

muddy highway. Conq.iWms about th� Hligntening her; wbl'k.· For ever,y con

ho':itt�.may be controll�d' by the farmel; '�venience a man gets, a' cor-responding

himself, but his means" 'of trq.vel and., aJ;j'lOunt should. l,!e expended for the.
coniniunfcation with hi� il'eighbors is de- {'n6use, and if on� dE/partment bas to suf

pendent upon others, ')'as well. Good: � fer it ought not 'to 'be the house ..When

roads are not only possible, but neces-' that comes'to pass, instead' of the weary,

sary, and with their advent will come hopeless country ,woman, we shall see a

a noticeable decrease in diss.atisfaction happy, contented being for w]lOm life

with farm life. ' holds all that is good.
.- .-.- 1. � JC � JJ

Sometimes a fear of adverse Jegis
lation or court decisions will serve to d'e

. press business for the time being, but

not for long. The foundation of the

wealth and prosperity of this country
lies in the soil and nothing but careless

methods can change this. The so-called

panic of 1907 "never touched" Kansas,
and the agricultural west is now big
enough and strong enough to resist any

depressive periods wllich may be in

augurated by Wall Street manipuJations.

In addition to what the government
has done for agricultu,re on 'land it has

now begun farming under water. Oft'

'the coast of Florida the test is, being
made as to the best way. to grow sponges,
and thus far the experiment has been

& 8uccesit in It financial way. Four

years ago an acre of sea bottom was

planted to sponges at a cost of $133.
The harvest from this acre. this year
WQ,S worth $908.

"In our eagerness out here in the Mid
dle West to herald to' the world the

.magnitude of our corn and wheat crops,
the superiority of our b,eef' ·cattle and

,plJr.6bred sw.ine, and the 'tremendous
· produetiveneas of our, domestic hen, we

are'}>ione to lose sight of the real' issue,
namely., the splendid crop of strong sons

· and fair daughters that the country -is
producing," says Prof,"W. A, MC,Keevet
of the' Kansas( Agricultural Oolleg.e, in
his introduction to his series of home

training bulletlnsj- of which he has 811-

'ready distributed it million and a half.'

.-
-

�hese bulletins 'include "Tlie €ligltrettc
· Smoking Boy," ."Teach the Boy to Save,"
: "Train.ing ,the Girl to Help in the Home,"
i "Asalsting; the, Boy in the __Choice of a

: Vocation," "A Better Crop of Boys and
Girls," "Training the Boy: to Work,"
�'Teaching the Girl to Save," each of

·
which is printed separately for free dis

,

; tribution, except that the party ordering
'shall remit 2 ·cents per copy to cover
I

expense of mailing,
.

In his bulletin on "Teaching the Girl
to Save," Prof. McKeever writes:
"L have before me the catalogs of �v

eral select schools for girls, and. have
looked 'them over somewhat ·carefully.

., In the courses offered I find that the
..

students are required to ,take advanced

Inatruction in algebra, geometry and

trigonometry and, in a few cases. analyt;
ies and calculus. At the same' time J
find scarcely a slngle line in any OBe

of the catalogs that even hints of trabi�
ing in respect to the use and abuse of

money. This whole scheme seems wrong
and foolish to me. Where - does the

trigonometry apply. in a good woman's

life? Will it contribute :mything to

ward peace, happiness and contentment
in the home T Will it bake any bread,'
sew on any buttons or rock any cradles T

�

What has the' girl -a.s a result of her
course in trigonometry? The answer is,
trigonometry, and that quickly vanishes

· from her memory. But the girl who has
been taught just how to make a .dollar
do a dollar's worth of service hi supply
ing the necessities and the reasonable
luxuries for. her life-that girl has so

much permanent culture.
"Far and wide I have made inqui�y of

parents as to the manner and a.mount

of training they are giving their children
in, relation to· money matters. -During
all this research I have found the cases

of 110 boys.who were being given any
thing like the 'business training th!J,t
their conditions demanded, and less than
20 such instances of girls."
Surely, the .field is great for the work

which the college is doing along these
lines in the training of our young people,
and the parent can gain inspiration by
reading these bulletins.

� .- .-
BUSINESS WAITS ON THE FARMER.

Just at this season of year there is

always a lull in business as it is trans

acted in the citics, and this lull is simply
the waiting for crops to move. Small

grain crops and part of thc hay crop are

already made and portions of these havl!

gone to market, but the corn crop is an

unknown quantity until it is gathered.
and upon this- depends much in feeding
and fattening operations.. ,

Estimates are made which show that
the world's supply of foodstuffs, is some

what short this year, while the number
of consumers continues to increase.

These, however, are only estimates and
do nO,t, 'i!!.. many ca:�es; ta'ke into, con
sideration the volume of stored corn and
other grains now on hand. People who
make. these Elstimates are fre'e to predict
that 1\11 kinds of farm products' will
bring better prices next year. Whether

they do or not, remains-to b� seen; but,
meantime, we ·'have the spectacle 'bf, the
whole' business wo:r.1d "marking time"
tmtil t�e farmer is ready t�l. mttrket his
crops.

.

-

� � JC
According to the Breeders' Gazette an

export trade in ground' corncobs is so'

.novel as to occasion comment. A Chi

cago distillery has filled a Gel:man order

for 300 tons of this stuff. Stock foods

must be rather scarce in Germany if

fillel' of this kind must be iIllPorted to

mix ,,.ith prepared feeds. A fire insur

ance claim from a Tennessee mill a few

years ago rated burned corncobs at such

_ ap unhead of price that investigation was

madE'i, which disclosed an established
'trade in ground cobs as stock food adul
terant or filler. Cobs possess a feeding
value but so slight as to class them

practically as a,n adulterant of ground
stock "feeds. -



KAN SAS :FARM'ER

FARM,V,ALUE 'OIr LIV:E' STOC{-1',' • �r" �-

onT:e t::� s::ruJtc:!cehefll:e li;��; Worth �f Live Stoc� to the;Farm Not' �::'

by the great body of farmers. or' is

A
.

J N U J Jnot understood by tliem. This fact
.

A.I.. rec [a teorot n
'

e r s. t0-0
,

I�,'is evident from the general, 'ack of PP
_

iniereat which farmers, take in prop
erly BtockiDg their farms on the one

hand .and from their failure, on the
other hand, to properly care for such
live stock, which they ma.y have pro
vided on their farms. They are ex

ceptions to all rules of course and so

there are exceptions in this, matter of
.general' lack of interest in properly
stockiug' farms and properly caring. fo1-
farm live stock. There are farmers
whose first consideration in their farm
operafions is to get the .rigllt kind of
stock . and 'whose second "eonslderattosr is
to pro�rJy, care' ,ror �t. Thps� ���ers
are ..inc�sing in numbers, and. It IS a

fortunate .eireumstanee.
The 'v���, of' n.ve stock to ·too. fa�

CIUlDot"-be measured' alone by the doll�s
and cents that are returned 'by it t�
the farmer·1I,S a net .profit from -the sate i
of its products as meat, milk, wool, or ,

labor or youD,g breeding stock, for there'
is much. v&luable manure produced 'by �t .

that is ,& 'great benefit. to tile farm and
,

which co�tains from 7ii to 99. per' cent Of
the fertiliZing ingredients that were con
tained i.n the fe"us that were consumed

, by the livestock plus all the fertilizing
ingredients contained in the bedding.
,With.this farm manure-the greatest con
servation movement may be carried on.

There is much talk of the conservation
of our natural resources to safeguard
the welLbeing of the nation. Our great
est natural resource is the soil and the
collBervat1CT\' of its -fertility is of the
gr�test importance to the na.tion, It is
particularly important to the farmer
who would be successful.

The thrifty appearance of the crops
on the well stocked farm during summer

drouth periods when n�ighboring farms
are dried up And barren looking, is pelss
Ing to the p&sser.by and not without its
-lesson, thoitgb that lesson is too often
ignored by those to whom it should
most appeal.. The �hrifty appearance
of the crops of the farm well stocked
with live stock is due to the fercilizing
iniluence of the live stock upon the farm.
Perhaps a few well worked out tables
will help the lesson to make. its appeal.
Thete are three main elements of fer

tility wh!ch are required absolutely in all
soils to properly sustain plant life. 'l'hese
are nitrogen, phosphoric acid, and.potash,
These elements the plants take from the
soil and make a part of themselve� 'dur
ing their process of growth, so that when
they have matured and are harvested
they leave the soil minus �ore or less
definite amounts of its former store· of
fertility. One ca·nnot· any more take

crops off the soil and have it as rich.�s
it formerly was tun he can draw on hiS
bank acoount and still leave it as large
as it originaUy was.

According to chemical analysis farm
crops common to my own fltate remoye
from the soil amounts of the three
great fertilizing elements per acre as

follows: '

Ear corn X50 bushels) nitmgen 51
Ibs., Phos. acid 19.0 Ibs., potash 11 Ibs ..;
oats (60 bushels) nitro�n 39 Ibs., Phos.
(acid 15,7 Ibs., potash 11.9 Ibs.; barley
(50 bushels) nitrogen 33 Ibs., Phos. acid
17.8 Ibs., potash 10.8 Ibs.; clover (2 tons)
nitrogen 82.S Ibs., Pljos. acid 15.6 Ibs.,
potash 88 Ibs.; alfalfa (4 to.ns), nitrogen
175.2 lha., Phos. acid (() Ibs., potash 1340.4

Ibs.; sugar ·beets (20' tons) nitrogen 116

Ibs., Phos. acid 32 Ibs., potash 1(8 Ib�.;
timothy (2 tons) nitrogen 50.4 Ibs., Phos.
acid t.1.2 Ibs., potash 36 lbs.; corn I!ilage
(10. tons). nitrOgen 56 Ibs., Phos. acid 22

Ibs., potash 71 Ibs. '.
,

It ,is obvious that when single crops
remove such amounts of the fertilizing
elements from the soil per acre each year
that there is a heavy drain upon the
fertility of oUf farms when th� is no

retltora.tion made. And that 18 what
often happens in present day farming
methods j there is no restoration made to
the soil for the fertility that is taken
from it. {"rops are gathered in, threshed
and eold off the farm year a.fter year
without the fields 1'e()(living more than
i\\l!t very occasional dresaings of good
manure. 'Not enough live stoek is main
tained on the farms to produce suffi
cient manure to allow more than just a
very (leCasional manuring.
The farmer who raises crops, harvests

them a.nd sells them directly off the
farm, sells with them the fertility of'
his farm. The fRrmer who raises crops,

:'J
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harvests them 'aud '. tilen fOOds· them to
Iive :"stoek· on 'the fa.riJl_ generally: re
eeiveajnore than the 'market 'vlll(le:'fbr
them; by ··�onvei-tirtg them: into :f.in'is�ed
products such a,s meat, . milk, .. buttei' and
wool and moreovet retains.',upon �"8 .flllin
from- M· to ·95 per .cent of ·the -fertiliz·
ing elements 'Yli).ch the! drew from li's
soil ,iii the· manure produced' by. :the
animals ... l.f he 'p�tdiltses: ,xtra -(lOm
mercial 'fiedil to feedl to tile: li�e IItock
supph;m�n�ary tio' ,his home groijVn erops
he may' )Ia",e D,iore 'fertility .. in the m�..
nure to· return· to the eoil' than. the'
crop!! drew :fl'Qbf it.

On· the ba.sisn of prices that are paid
for

. cc;)]im)ercial fertijizer's' nitrogen 'is
, worth· 18 cents per. pOund' "'and phos
phoriQ Mill and potlUlh el!-oo 5' cents· per
pound.. The value Q_f the fertilizing in
gredients of the lJropS used in the fore-
going table is then as f(jllows:

.

Ear corn (50 bushels) nitrogen $9.1S,
Phos. a.cid $0.975, potash $0.55, total
$10.705; oats (60 bushelsl nitrogen $7.12,
Phbs. a.cid $0.79, potnsh $0.59, total $8.5Q;
barley (50 bushels) nitrogen $5.901, Phos.
acid $0.89, potash $0.«, total $6.� ;
clover (2 tons) nitrogen $14.90, PhoR. ncid
$0.78, potash �.40, total $20.08; alfalfa
(4. tons) nitrogen $31M, Phos. acid $2,
potllsh $6.72, total $40.26; sugar beets

(20 tons) $20.88, PJIOS. acid $UiO, potash
$7.40, total $29.88>; timothy (2 tons)
nitrogen $0.07, Phos. acid $1.06, potash
$1.80, total $11.93; corn sila.ge (iO tons)
nitrogen $10.08, Ph os. acid $1.08, potash
$3.70, total $14.88_
From the above' it is plain to the

farmer that if be sells his corn directly
on the grain market at 50 cents pel'
bushel that he is not getting '$30 for.
each acre's pi'oduct, hut only $30 m;uus
.10.70 or' $19.25, inasmuch lUI he is sell
ing off with the crop $10.70 worth of
his soil's fertility which he muaf; \"e
store at 0. cost of .10.70 if he docs not
wish to deplete his soil and I111tke it
practically worthless in the course of a
few years' time. .'

On the other hand, since on the aver

age about 85 'per cent -of the fertili;.l
iog ingredients of feeds collsumed by
fann live stock is voided by the ani-I
mals in their manure, it must also be
plain to thelJi that b�T feeding live stock
on their farms and disposing of it on'
the butt-hel'S' marketing or producing
dairy or other products from it, that
they will have a suing of 85 per cent
of $10_70, 01' $9.10. Assuming, then,
that by selling the products of the live
stock they received the market value of
50 cents per bushel fOt' the COl'll, the

SENIOit OHAMPION HOLSTEIN-I'REI8IA.N BULL. J,'RANK
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,) retj,ul'Wl �.. one &en, are �
$1.60, or $2S.4Q. Tbe $1.00 reprlost fertility•.

,
It, of. coone, requi.n!s .. gOOd cl�hve stoek to return one -dollar's

"

of product {or a dollar's worth orr.but good llve s.toek is within theof every ial'Dler who will make all heffort to get it and maiatain it 01'flll'Dl in t�ese days of advanced�tock breeding.. Tboae who are ebl
-

mg adva.l1ced methods of feedin �
�aintaining high·clua live .toek a�tlng better returns fro� their livethan merely the value of the fell(Jsumed. . Dairymen wbo are cabreeders and who have a ears to
only paying (lOWS 'of�n' @'It retllnll*1.25 to $l.liO for each dollar's
o.f f�. . The Indiana -'lUperimentbon ID 1909 fed three lote of steers
C?1'Il as the main part of the graint1Oll, the market pri� of which Wueeats per bushel' Its financial 8
lIle�t show. .that the -priee receivedbushel. of. corn fed for one iot Was
eents, an- adVIlD$lC of 20 cents; for
I!4!ICOnd lot 80 cents, an. ,8dnnce of
oents, and for the third, lot 10 cent
advance of 24 cents.' ,

It is thus !!eell that careful feeof live stock may not only conserve
f�l'tiJjty of their soils, but can also
hanee the market value of their
bq good margins. Herein lies the
argument for- the estahlishment of a cl
eonnectlon between live stock husba
and a careful, conservative and prosive ,farm management and operatlThe farmer who properly combines
husbanding of good live stock with
farm operations is a soil ·conserver'
neighbor who does' not husband I1nystock, but sells his crops directlythe farm is, a soil depleter. The Jif
ence

.
between the two is the SI1IllB

that which exists between building.'and del�pidation.

The Purebred Sire.
"Your article' in' last week's

Fa'l'mer is' in the light direction, •
· one farmer in 20 is fitted to mi!l!

· purebred herd, or could make any m
at it if he tried, but n,lI can mise
make money with grades.
"Take whatever cow you muv hi

and use It registered hull of ",iUlte
breed you like best, and then stick
that breed.
.,

"The Woodson County Improved St
Breeders' Association is workinu ulo
toot line. We now have over 100 III

bel'S, and the only requi!'cmellt is t
ea.ch must own at least. one regist
animal-llOrses, cattle, hogs 01' she
All of our members have beef cattlo
hogs. 'We bold a public sale ench y
and sell about $7,000 worth of stock.
"lAst year we built a .cattle n llll 110

barn for 200 cattle and 40 horses. 11
a sale paVilion that will seat 2.000
pie. When we hold our next sale, ('()

down and see what can be dOlle in fo
years.
"As a result of our work, we can

It great improvemellt in the cattle of t

country. At present, I 'know of no

here with more than eight 0)' 10 ('(I

who does not have a registered bull.
"Any eo-operative breeding' sch

will prove .tt failure among Kaw'as 1ft
ers. It is every lOan for hilll�elf
work out .his own salvation in IllS 0

way. We do not like .to t�ke o�
· from any one."-W•. H. '\Varprk, "
son County, Kan.

Considered af! a farlll ma.c]linc
Iautomobile is' important and Yl\ln�b

considered as a: joy. wRgon alone: It

much less wortby of attention. Distil
and isolation have always been the
of the fa"mer's life. aiIa esperillliY
the farmer's' wife. and t11e6e :11'(' I�etimmat�d. by' the automobile. To

I
, m&n who can a.ft'ord one it is most Vi

able. l'li t()
'�II II
hi� II

t 110h
it �II
11 to
11 lh�
cll is
stoel
nlll CI
hl'l' u

[(fO\1
allll':l
Purel
ill
sIll

cf
This is the time of year when a I

IIchool life begins anew and bOYs:
girls find their way to the little. �scbool house, while their older blO

TI
and ·sisters go away to college.

a
desire on the part of the p:lrel�t;ldwillingness {)n the part of tllulC � b
to obtain an education is ,I In'iti
!given to Kansas her proud P�;l I
among the states as the second Ii
eracy in the Union. In this COIII��ro
it is interesting ·to note that th� a
ment at the Agricultural College

15 '0

increased.



Wonderful S}"ow
States Resourses,
inancial'S� c c,eSiS

•
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big fair held at Hutchinson .during
eek of September 18 to 23,' was

eatest and most. successful fair

eld n t this place. It was an, edu

alld a potent influence in the ad
IPlIt of the agricultural and liv�
iuterests of our great state.,
now fair grounds' were' found to

II (l(lnpted to their purpose wh.,.
IOI'lIl from the old was made la�t
1111. with the addition of about. 20
of new cement walks in and 'about

01111'\5 and the fme street CR.r servo

Ie 1:\I'!Te crowds of visitors found

the officials had' cOntributed in
11';\ I' possible to' their comfort.

WlIs'lIIoro especially noticeable in,
II'C1P 1'1'5t tents whieh had been

I �1I1(1 properly fitted, in various

of, the grounds ..
101ll1h hampered during It part Of
:Ii/ b,v a heavy radnfal], which
to reduce the attendance for those

Ihp crowds were larger than usual

the remainder of tho week, and

1I11:1g'rment is of the opinion that

""l'ef'1I te attendance will total as

c�, l�ore than that of last year.

ehinsnn, being in the midst of the
),pl t and, one of the greatest

II" sections of the state, has 11.1-
l�fCII It great place for the display
icnltnral machinery. The big gnso
nd steam tractors, threshers, ve

. gasoline cngines and every other

'of Ia rm machinery were grouped
,N' over acres of ground and,' with
o ueres devoted to use as a "check
" for automobiles, made an impos
iC1ht. uud one of the first which the
; oucountered on entering the
d"
the visitor who was not familiar
Ihp real conditions ill Kansus dur
Iii,· past summer, 'and who had
,I iliP impression that Kansas crops
5\111"'1'('(1, there awaited a big sur

in the ngrieultural exhibit at
"i"'''11. Crops of all kinds were

"'III[',l hy samples which would .do
t [n an�' state in ai.y year, WIth
dill cxhibi ts of whea.t, 'corn and al
as tllu dominating features.
the agricultural exhibition, and a

of it. were the county collective

its, which carried with them an

surprise in that two of the prize
illg (,L1l1n ties are loco.ted in Western

'as, in that vague region once known
Ie "slunt grass country." McPher-,

olint:: secured the first prize; Paw
"·:'IIII'!. and Meade, third, 11.11(1 one

he interesting things in these ex

S II'"" found in the cotton, broom
,]\ulil' and alfalfa, which made such
'lilcnl fpatures.
"nrli(,lIltul'e, the exhibits left little

. til',il'l'll, though this is said to be
ff ,\'lc< r 011 fruit. Always a great
lor I'l'llit exhibits, this fail' had

'g�1' ,1"'\I'ing this year than ever be

,:11111 thc quality was good. In oon

lUll wit.h the horticultural exhibit
, 1\"'1\' g-inln, each day, demoustra

l:c'[l\l'us by experts from the Ka.n
Stall, Agricultural college upon
�r� r('lnting to practical fruit' cul
I Wlttl ",;pecial attention to spraying
oth�1' InCUlT!! of, combn.tting Insect
lies. 'I'his was a splendid feature,
g',m· the visitors the double or'
!1I1,ll)' ,,1' sceiug and of hearing about
1lin1f:" of SUt,1t interest to them..
Ie "xhil\lh made here by the Agri·
Ilr:t\ ('I)'Il'g'c were very comprehensive,
1"1'"" "':it1l the lectures and demon

��OIlS 1,.1' the attending professors,
�'\ I{) Iile interest of the fail', and

r., tl> ;:'\'0tltly extend the influence

t, gl',·,:t institution.,.no h" II sa.s fail; is there grentel' inst ,hl>\\'!1 by the visitors than that
II \0 1I1.' Ii I'e stock. Situated, as· she

1\ t!IC \'( I')' heart of tlmt great regionC I IS bl'st adapted to the !Trowing of
stoel- 't .

..,

ull
',1' IS but natural that Kansas

h/, cng'�g'e in it and make it the basis

gl a�l'Irllltural development. From

"trOWing of market stock it was bu1t
" lIt"11
Pu 'I "lid easy step to the growing

.
re JI'C(\ stock and this she now

, In "I'C' t b d' ,

I sh" .

,I a un ance.

e Oll'lllg such stock, Kansas takes

i ant] I,l'eeders from other states

I:nlll!<'" to c()mpare�their work in
11Ig- alIt! feeding with that of the

, '1
GRAND PARAl>E OF LIVE STOCK'IN RONT OF GRAND STAND AT THE BIG HUTOHINSON FAIB.

ltansan. These faetors combine to bring
together, in .her great fairs, large ex

hibits of purebred animals of all breed's.

.Although commodious buildings hall

been ereeted on the Hutchinson' fair

grounds for the accommodation of t1'le
cattle exhibits, they were crowded to
their capacity. Large shipments were

sent from the -State Pair at Topeka, and
these were met by animals shown by
local breeders in considerable numbers .

The beef breeds shown about -In pro
portion to their numbers in the country.
Shorthorn and Herefords generally take

precedence in numbers, and these, are

closely followed by the two black polled
breeds. While no exact information as

to the number of animals on exhibition
is at hand it is known ,that tt.e number
was large and the display was a pleas
ing sight to visitors and exhibitors alike.
The dual purpose cattle also made a

great showing, though the strength of
, this lay largely in the Polled IJllrhams,
so far as numbers is concerned. Two

herds of Brown Swiss cattle competed
for the ribbons, and this is an unusually
large exhibit of this breed at a Kansas

fair, especially when it is known that

both were Kansas herds. The Red Polls
were represented by a good 1�ebra8ka
herd.
Hutchinson fair was never so strong

in dairy cattle as-this year. With one

good Iowa herd of Guernseys and several

Kansas and Nebraska herds of Hol
steins and Jerseys, the, showing of dairy
animals was quite satisfactory. If, Kan-

, sas people all over the state would give
more attention to the -dairy breeds it
would spell success more rapidly. There
should be no abatement 111 the work of

raising good beef cattle, but there is
also a large room for more members of
.the dairy breeds.
The showing of draft horses was a.

'splendid one, 'and the 'fact that most' of ous classes of other domestic fowls were

the prizes were captured by Kansas passed upon by :the judges, and lovers

studs adds much to local pride. of these birds state that this was the

.
The swine show was a strong feature, largest poultry show ever seen on the

'and all of the popular -breeds were on
Hutchinson fa1� grounds.,

•

, exhibition,' together'with a fine showing - The automobile show was qmte a fea
'of Hampshlres, which are not, 5'0 'well ture thoug�,. from the �ature of things,
known. Perhaps the Poland CHinas 'pre- the mere VISItor who did not own a car

dominatedIn numbers, though the Duree and �id not have the ".bug,", v:as, per-
.

Jerseys, O. I. C.'s and Berkshires were haps Interested as much 1U the bIg bunch

out in force.' Pride, satisfaction .and -of farmers' automobile to be seen in the

care go with the raising of hogs, and Ifl-acre "'c�eck stands" prepared for them
their temporary home on the fair on the fair grounds.

-

A successful boys? corn eontest was
conducted on the grounds, although the
fair is held at rather an early date fGll
best results.

'

The State Reformatory was an ex

hibitor in several elassea of fann prod
ucts, and on some of these was able to
win prizes. The fair may have a good
influence upon the inmates, even though
they may not attend.
In fine arts, textiles and domestic

, arts, the displays were, up to the' usual
'standard, and served to attmct· mueh
attention, as they always do.
The amusement features were numer-

'ous, and received their full share of
attention from those visitors who liked
the attractions of the Midway. The
work of any fair management is more

than doubled by the desire to keep their
amusement features clean and wholesome.
Their success has been shown by the
quality of the shows presented at the

bier Kansas fairs this flllll.

Sigl!t-seeing ,at a. big fair is tireBGme
work, and many fail of securing the
greatest benefits because of too mueh
haste. They seem to feel that they
can afford but one' day at the fair, and
then try to see it all in a rush. This

lHl'ge 'l1l"Y be done in !L way, but appreciation,
is lacking, because the real merit of the
exhibits do not impress themselves in
the limited time.
A, great deal of brains and executive

ability are needed to bring together Jl,

big agricultural' and live stock fair, and
'\ more is needed to manage it. Kansas

i . people are interested in such undertakings
und it would seem the part of r wisdom
to establish a permanent exhibition of
this kind. T (f

The really satisfactory way to attend
a big fair is to 'camp out. Most fail's
will afford opportunity for this by Ilup,
plying free camp sites, water and police
protection, 'Vith a, suitable equipment,
a' family or a 'group, of friends can-have

a pleasant picnic which will allow them

. time to 'both see and assimilate the ex

. hibits.
The grand parade of prize winning live

stock, which was held on Friday, was

the climax of tho greatest fair ever held
at Hutchinson. Here were led before
tlie- thousands of spectators the best

representatives of the best breeds of
live stock, and the repr.esentatives of
Kansas' greatest single item of wealth_
Enthusiasm, 'if not interest, is generated
by such a' spectacle and the officers and
members of the Central Kansas Fair As-

.

sooiati,on are deserving of every credit
for the efforts and money they have ex

pended in making 'this big fair possible.
In the list of awards will be found the

distribution of honors aJJM)ng the call

testants in the sllOW rings.
(Continued on page 6.)

SECRETARY A. L. SPONSLER.

\ '

grounds is always the' center of

groups of visitors .

Ninety classes of chickens, and nurner-

'.'

PRIZE' l'ERCHERON STALLION, OWNED BY GEORGE B. ROSS, ALDFN, liN.
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THIS "STAR" on the heel of a
shoe means that it i. a genuine
"Star Brand" Shoe. It guarantees

that it is an honesdymades�f good,
solid leather through and through.

ShoeS arc IDOI'C SUSCeptible -to aduIt.eration than most

any other manufactured article but we do not usc sub
trituteI for leather of any description.

.

. ADdwbm you bay "Star Brand" shoea, you not on1y 1ft better
aboes than JOU have WOlD before but you have tbe aarisfactioa Of know
i�g d1ue me no whol.eokn' M. !obben' profitll for you to par.�.
"Star Brasd" sboe8 are made ill our Ellcloriel and shipped ciiua!O the
retail deaIen.

"Stu' Brand" sboee are made-in over 600 stylet. in all ahapn'"
leathere-a shoe for every age and station in life. You get more for
yourmoneywhenyoubuy them. The"Star" on the heel guarantees this.
More than 12 millen feetwere fitted with"Star Brand" shoes last year.

Always ask for and insist upon having "Star Brand" shoes and
yeu will then know why

"Star Brand Shoes Are Better"
"Star Brand" Shoe. are sold nearly everywhere. ASK 'YOUR DMLBR

POR THEM. If there i. no dealer conveniently nesr. write for the "Star Bnad
PIUIIitr MapziM." It ia full of �ood readin� and home help. and it�
IIIld deacribea 92 popular Myles of 'Star Brand' .hoe., Write today.

ADDRESS DEPT. 1 It. F.

ROBERTS, JOHNSON & RAND SHOE CO.
Clapltal 1&,000,000.00
ulll' ....•.... St. Louis

.A PURE BRED COCKEREL FREE
-

. A· WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
TO BREED UP YOUR POULTRY

Early this spring KANSAS FARMEa
offered to send a setting of eggs from
'pure-bred poultry, any kind desired,
for a little work in seeming subscrip
tions. This plan proved so popUlal·
that we have decided to give any
reader of KANSAS FAUDia who deE-ires
to secure a pure-bred codr.ereI an op
portunity to do so without a cent of
cost to them. We wilI make a propo
sition that will enable YiJU to get a

. pen of pure-bred birds if )'OIl wish it.
New, this is a straigh� !air,

square offer aDd we positively guar
antee to give anyone annrering this

�
. advertisement the opportunity of a

.

lifetime to get a start in pure-bred
poultry. A boy or girl can do the 'Work necessary.

Be the first one in your neighborhood to get in on a good thing.
Address FREE POUL� DEPT., KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan. .

_,JI.IF:::."FP ee r I e ss

Steam
Washer

.

Different !lnd better thllD others. It
saves labor wbere otbdrS do not. WIiSbeil
a bo_ blanket or a·iace curtain equully
well, and does a perfect job without In
luri to· aily fllQric. Five minutes will
thoronghly clean washer tull of white
e1othes.
A. real woman sayer. Needs neither

man nor woman to turn II hard-pulling
crank. A fraU woman can meve it abeut
easily. Ought to be In every home, as

a woman's right. Over 100,000 In use

and giving 9lltlsfactlon. Write for fuD
particulars and speelal low prlces.
PEBRLESI!! 8THA. WASHER CO.,

Box 02. Gamet, Kaa.

HedlrHft Bays Herd .....
After traveUng over parts of Iowa, Mis

BOUri and Kansaa. Mr. S. N. Hodgson of
Parker Kan., tlnally located the berd boar
be wanted for his herd of large type Poland
Chinas lu a good Nebraska herd. This
young hoar was sired· b:,' Big Vlcter, grand
cbampien at Nebraska State Fair 10 l909.,
lind s1re of the IIrst and second prtze ageu
boars at the same fair In 19l1. He Is 10
months Old. bas an 8Y;·lnch bone. meas
ures 56 incbes in lengtb and 55 inches heart
girth. His place will be beside the pres·
imt herd boar Standard 0, K., the famtlus

soil of O. K. PrIce. Mr. Hodgson rlansto sell abont 60 sows In February tha willbe bred to this great 111llr of bOllrs.
�

Sheep Better Appreciated.
The rapidly grOwing Interest In sheepIn Pl!rts of the country where farmershave 'paid little a ttention to them here.

totore; Is retlected In the extensive and
complete I1st of entries for those depart.ments of the Royal. One )leal's frequentlyo� a farmer In the corn helt adding sheep,a,d makIng money. off them In addition
to the value they aod to hIs land-and the
R6yal, with Its numerous breeds repre.
sente� and complete showing, afl'ordii the
farmer the opportunity to see aU breed·!!
for hImself, and leur ntheir qnlilltieSJ

The Royal Sales.
'l'he RoyaJ show offers a wonoerfai op

portunity to the farmer and live Bt�k
man to see what Is the best in beef cattle.
And the Information from the hreed asso.
clatlon secretaries Is that the visitor to the
Royal will have the chance to Belect from
theRe hest herds for purchase at the a.c
tlons, show week. It would take a breeder
two months to vrew the herds· represented
In the Royal sales-and then he would not
be able to see them side by side for com
JIUIsoft. The aSl!lOClatlons make specialetrort to Bee that the leading herds are
represented In tile sules, for their prime
Plll'po8e Is to IIlIow' the ·varlety to the
Boyal vialtor. tIO that he can fl& e::u.ctlywhat he wants. belnAr sure tha the anl1lUl1
wtll produce the c.harncterlstiCl!l he sees In
those breed fnmillf!l!l In the Bhow. IIIacll
breed will bave some tlfty bulls aDd fema1ea
in Ita sale from many herds. no ODe breeder
olferlng more than two or three. Kauy of
the offerings are young stock. ,and the pl'Otl
pective purchaser CBD often find great bar
gains aDd lin elIsy entrance into the ranks
ef tile purebred breeder.

.

Don't keep your wishbone where your
backbone ought to be,

Contmued From Pag. Pi....

light, .JI�.; lourtha Tomson Bros. ou
piece; ftttJa, Silo der on Royal Cap,....u�lm. buD.!l-FI� Rapt!on Clish Tip; second, Nevius on
Valentine 4th; third, Saunders OD
Cu.mberlall'd; tourtll, Rees Oil lie
flftb, 'Stewart on PIlot. .

Senior bull calt-First, Rees on
GeeM; second, Stodeler QoIl Red
thtrli, HaH on Haltwood HbIt; tOUrt)jfifth, Rapp Bros. on Grand MasterPleasant Prince.
laster ball calf-Firat, Saunde!!1.'rne CumberlaB4 3d; secon4, Stolid

Ivanboe ; th1rd, NevIu!! 011· Searchlight
fn...If.i1. RuPtl_Bros. OD VIlla.:8le Pride'
Sl:ewllt·t on Kansas Bey. '

Aged cow-First, Nevlll'8 on Lady
second, Rapp Bros. tin Dorothy 5th.
Sun'LIijers on Lake Park .Senora·'
Stewnrt 011 Lave&ldilr PlIylUs.

'

'.rwo·yeur·old· belfer-First, TomSon
011 Daisy 'Queen- ,second, Rs,pp Bros
WMte Lily; thIrd. Nevius on Nellie .

ton; fourth, Hall on Hallwood Co
3d; fifth. Suunders OD Mlnnle 4,th'
Stewart on VlctoriL '

·Seril.or yearUllg heifer-First and
Bees on VIolet GOQds and \.edar
Allce; third, TomBon Bros. on NI
fourth nnd idxth, Stodder on Spll
aud Hustling Silk; tlfth, Hull on Hall

FI�R'I' PRI'ZE nRCHF.RON COLT. OWNED BY W. S. OORSA,
.

WHITE HALL, ILL.

Yearling tilly-Fh'St. Roblson 011 Ke·
voila; second and thIrd, Corsu an Estella
and Mertl lt,

I�lIly, uurler 1 year-fo'lrst, Corsn 011
Mlilid Cornot; second, Ro"� on Brtthuuttue.
Pair of D1ures-l?irst. Corsu ou Delln lind

Helene : second, ROilS on .TnTlde 311d Jav·
anatse : third, Rocbil!lon on Cortnne lind Cas
eateuse.
Stamon and four mareS-First, to Itobt-

Bon,

Group of five stailions-Io'irst to Lamar.
Chnmpion stallion-Rohison 011 Glucls.
Chumplon mure=.Robteon on Ruth.

Frendl Draft.
;T. C. RolllSGD aDd C. W. Lnmer each

had It number of entrtp.s in this division
and divided the rtbuons about equally
between the two studs wben tbe judging
was done Tuesd<llY.

8�ni..
Exhibitors-Tomson Bros., Dover; C. S.

Nevius, Chtl':8.i J. F. St01ltter, Burden; Dr.
R. A. SteWl.ln, Hutchtason, oU of Kaa
BaS; Ed M. Hall, Curthage, 1(0.; C A.
Sounders, Manilla, Ia.; Rapp Bros., St. Ed·
ward, and Howen Rees, Pilger. hoth of
Nebrub. Awards' In tire bull cia_,
which were eompteted Tuesday ure given
berewlth.

:ad
e-Ed Patterson, Bun�oll, Mo.
bulls-First and third. HttU on•

Hal wood Stamp and Golden Grove; sec

ond, Nevius ou Hallwood Goods; fourtb,
Stewart 011 Victor ArcheI:; fifth, Rapp Bres.
en Royal Cumberland.
Two·year-old bulls-FJrst Tomson Bma.

on Imperllli Victor; second, Sllunders on
Archer CumberlllDd 2d; third, Stewllrt on
Royal Arcber.
Senior yearling IMdIII-Flrst, Saunders ·on

Royal Cuaberiand; see6lld, Happ Bros. 011

1��SJ' FaT<trlte; tlltrd, Nevius Oil Senrch·

Dot.
.Junior yenrllng heifer-First, n

Slttyt(Jn Goods; second, UIIP�l Bru�
Queen of Benrts; thl rrl. '1'01118011 Il,·.
Bappy Lady; fourth, Nevius ou JOI'
fifth, Stewart on Emmn .l:tHe.
Senior heifer clllf-I"lrHt. Itnpp Bro

Pleasant Mildred; second, Itees 011

uoods ; thinl, Stodrler 011 Cr)·stJ,1 l

fourth, Hnll on Hallwood F1orn;
Nevlua on Luveuder Prtru-ess.
Junior heIfer culf-First, Hull on

wood Coun tess 5th; second, :\cyiu·
Princess Josie; tblrd, Rapp Bros. 1111 h

Belle; fourth, Stodder on Huttle M:l,
fifth. ·Stewart on Lady Itedbird.

,

Senior eUIIluI10ln bull-Hullwllud ,I

JlInior champion bull-Hoy:" l'Il'
hmd.

.

(;l"1Ind champion bull-lto.rnl
Land. _

Sell lor ehampton cow=-Datsv l!Ueel"·Junior champion cow-Violet 1.0011';.
GrallAi champion cow->VIolet I :uu,Is.
Aged herdS-First,

-

Nevins; ;1

Rapp; third, Saunders.
Young herds-First, It.ees;

Saunders; third, Rapp.
Clllf herd-First, Rees; second.

ers; third. Rapt!'- .

Get of shoe-First, ]lees ull �f
Ruberta's Goods' second. SlIllllllcrs 0'

of Cumberland's Last; third, TOllison
eo Barmptol1 Knight.
Produce of cow-First, SUllullel'B O}I

duct Gipsy Maid (twIn I·III,·cs); dStodder on produce of Miss J,eoll�r
count; third, Rapp Bros. on l)rOOI
Imp. Princess Hoyal.

EXblb1tors-Ro:ee:teii�(}iiLzleH. )i]I DO

KRn.; Klans Bros., Bendena, Kuu,;·
c 'ontlnued on ptt3'e Ii

, '1·01l',\!lD�'
.

CHAMPION PERCHERON STALI,TON AND MARE. OWNED BY J. C. ROBISON, •
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Exblbltors-C. JL Hechtner, Charlton,
ft.;' Straub Bros .• ATOC�, 1ft.; A. O. Huff,
rcurlln, Neb .

.Til(lge-N. H. Gentry..... Sedalia, Mo.
,Agerl Bull-t, C. H. Hetchner on -Douglas
t �Icndowlawn L2; Straub Bros, on Elo

lent· 3 A. O. Huff on Mea.dowlawn Cru

IdCI" Two-year-old-t, Straub Bros. on

r<1;lIs. Sjlnlor yearllng bull-t, Straub

:08 all Choice Master. .Tullior yearllug
un:':"l, Straub Bros. on Viscount: 2, Huff
II ! 'nptnlD J'oe ; 3. Hetchner on Roynl
0111"1118.. Seulor bull colf-t, Straub Bros.

II IIl1l1rtermaster; 2. Huff on Mftck Croff.
ulli;'" bull calf-t, Straub Bl·OS. on 'I'ouat

nst ('I'; 2. HechtueJ':_ on ;.rlnl'eps; 3, Huff
II 'l'ullllllY Huwk. ,

.\;red Cow-t, Straub Bros. on Capttulene :

'Hechtller on Flossy 2d of Meadowlawn;
,

Hllff on Hawkeye Lass. Helfer. 2 years

'lid under 3-1, Straub Bros. on Lady
ke: �, Hechtner on ElI;a:beth: 3. Straub

I'll', on Modesty. -Scnlor yearllng helfer
Btnlnb Bros. on Daisy Dimple; 2. Hecht

'el' vII Cureful ot Maples: 3, Huff on Sun

e'iI" .Junlor yearling helfer-1, Hetchncr

II' \ii"� Stnllley 5th: 2. Straub Bros. on

",·ilillel'; 3. Huff on Lily Wistful. Junior

fCI'!'1' Lady; 3� Huff on Nelly Bly. Senior
I'll',:,· cillf-l.. Straub ou MarlanneJ� 2,
elfl'l' (:alf-t. Straub Bros. on Nellie Mel
ilil': �. Hechtner on J�ndy Snmpson; 3,
III'!' 011 Dainty Violet.
Sl'I,;"r Cbumpion Butl=-Heehtner oil
OIl"IIIB of Meudowlawn.
1:1;'lIld Chumplon Bnll-Str8l/b Brol" on

"j:;;:!,Ollllt.
�j'lIilll' Cbumnlon (�(lw-Rtrnub Bros. on

a;jl' t.lke.
1:1:""d Chumplou Cow-Straub Bros. on

n'd)' Like.
.Iuulo r Chnmplon Cow=-Bt.rnub Bros. on

nl,r Dimple."
1';PII Herd-l. Straub Bros. on herd

p"I�rd by Eloquent; 2, Hechtner on herd

r:I(il'1i by Don�lns of Meadowlawn.
'

Y"lIl1g Herd-1, Straub Brp.8., on herd
e,,,jpll hy VAlcount; 2. Hechtner; 3, Huff.
(':ili' Herd-1, Straub Bros.; 2, Hacht--
el': ::. Huff. _

I,;d of Sh·e-t. Strallb Bros. on Captain
Iii: �. Hecbtnel' on Storligbt; 3. Straub
1'0,. on Captnln ·Uh.
l'I·,,,luce of Cow-t. Strnllb Bros. on

f:II' .. ,,"l1e; 2, Strnub BroB. on Vlllelltlne;.lic"htner on Elizabeth.
Polled Dur'bams.

Exhibitors-D. C. Van Nice, Ashlnnd;
nn.: Fred Johnson, F'alrmount, Ind.;
cliellioncb Bros., Washington. Kan.; C.
· \\'nuds. ChIlQII. Kan. .

.il"ll{e-T. J. Patterson. Mnnhnttan, Kun.

.I)!I'II Bull-t. Vnn Nice 011 Roan Hero;
,10hllson on Golden Arch. Three years
iiI-I. Achenbach"""Bros;, on The Baron;
• \':111 Nice olt Acacia Prince. Junior
elll'lillg bnll-t, Woods on Roan Choice; 2.
cllellioach Bros. on Grand Orange: 3, Van
'Ice Oil Jupiter. Senior bull clllt-t, Aohen
arll Bros. on Meadow Sulton; 2, Johnson
n He.sle's Golden Master. .Tunlvr bull
nil-I. Woods on Invlnclble Hero; 2, Van
'!ep nil Roan Acacia; 3, Johnson on Gol
ell �pots; 4, Achenbach Bros. on Thankful
:11'011.

A�'I'r1 Cow-l, .Tohnson on Marshall'.,
\11''''': 2. 3 Ulld 4. Von Nice on Golden
:111)" f;('ottlsh Bf!I\uty lind Holden ACHclu.
w,,·reur-old belter-t.' Woods on Snn
IP""": 2 and 3, Van Nlee on Goldell lind
',"!.,,," Girl; 4. l,(:benbach 011 Tbullkfnl 3d.
'elli,,;, rem'Un", belfer-t and 2. Wood" on

e),r1I'11 Hose 2r! and Rosnfell; 3. Villi Nice
II H"'"1 Prlnc·e�8. .Tunlor yeurllng belfer
· 1':,., Nice on Ulcbland Bell; 2, Johnson
II (;,d,len Huh,·; 3 a.nd 4, 'Voods on Sun
IP"", �Il and tier! EwpresR. Senior belfer
nil'· 1. Van Nl<-e on Goldell Bell; 2. John-
011: ::. .Tobnl<on. Junior' heifer calf-I.
1..}lelll'"eh on Thn1lktlll Uortha; 2 and 3,
\,,,,,'1, on ROllu Princess nnd Mury Mer
ilaid .fI'h; 4 Vnn Nice on Shawnee Bell.
�('lIi,,,' IIn(1 flrnnd Champion Bull-Van
'1,'. "" nonn Hero.

'I;�:::'iql' ChulI1f1lon "Bull-Woods on Roun

�.lIi';1' and Grund Champion Cow-Jolln
UI, "II :\[nrshnll'R Queen.

. IIIIIi,,,· Chnmploll }felfer-Woods on Hey
en I: 'I!-:f�.
.I�"d Herd-l, Van Nice on herd headed

1,\' HOIlIl Hel'o' 2, Jobnson.
1'''"11).: Herd":"1. Woods on herd beaded
'i it":l1I CllOit-e: 2. Van Nice; 3. Johnson.
(':!If Herd-l, Woods on herd headed by
1l\'IIII'iltle Hero.
1;"1 "e Sire-l. Woods 011 get of ROlln
PI"': �, VUIl Nlc'e; 3, .Tohnson.
.1'1·(,rjll,·e of Cow-1. Achenbach Bros.; 2.
1111 \iee; 3. 'Voods.

. Fat Stock.•
�I"('I' 01' MUI't.ln Helfer (2 and under 3

SPill:" -1, 'l'OlUSOIl Bros. on Benefactor; 2.
-I,<I'I"IIIIUl'ul College on Gentleman.; 3. MIl
�I·.,," King's Choice.
\.-"I·lillg Steer-t. Agrlculttrrnl College

011 !.'I·:lIlge Dnle; 2, Agrlcnlturnl College
li.' 1·.I""I·gent Ellvoy; .3. TOlll!lOn Bros. on

:.II·lIq'II,". Stecr calves-], Knnsas Agrl
:1111111.,,1 College on' College Hell'; '2. Agrl
{lilll''' I College on Keyuote; 3. 'l'omson
h,+''i. nil Benedict. '

'''[It'"p (2 yen!'. 1. year nn�1�'calf)-1. Agrl
llill"l'" I College; 2. To'lb�on ·Bros.: 3.
·

•

PI', V,:,';;";-.,. '._
,·,,'II'''"lp;on Hcreford Steill!�Knnsas Agrl.

!1i1':l1 Collegc on Key Note. .

(. (lIli:l11l pion Galloway Steer-Agricultural
':,e�e on Hurry of Maples.
('II li:lillpion Angns Steer-Miller on King's

1111'('

R�;h:II"IPion Shorthorn Steer - Tholllson
,�. on Benefuctor.
I' . Holstein.

1,�CIIII!itors-Chllrles Holstou & Sou. To

iju"i hUll.; II. H. Holdemlln. Meade, Knn.:
II'lfJtles & Jones, 'ropekll, Kan.; Frank

I
•. llampton. III.

\Ii!l�p_C. F. Stone. Peabody. KOli.
lllhT:,11 Bull_]. White on Groveland I!lkabeli·�e.' ; 2. Holston; 3. Holdeman 911 her

Inl]; .. [1·,1 De Kol; 4. Jones on Ethel 'Alex

Iillll�1 �p Sir Netherla·nd. 'l'wo yenr", and.
dUle·r 2"-]' 'White on Buffnlo of BlaLr

f1I'l,' , Holdman on Prln('Css La.l Par
f J"" One yenr a,nd under 2-1, HUl-(heR
2, \\:\I�' on Pleterje Hell",erveld ]\fonette;
1101, nil) on GI'oveland I'olrtiac Inkn: 3,
be \':lllan on Prince Shndl'hrook (Jerben

IOIi[o;�\ Senior Bull cnlf-l. Hu�heR &

lUIII" -. Rughefl & Jones; 3. Holdeman.
�01,,�1' 0 Lull ell I f-1, Chnrles Hol�ton �
,1""Q' .• -. Hughe� & JoneR; ;�. HUl-(he� &
'. ,1. Holrleman. .

AMed Cow-l. 'WIlUe OD La47 0_. H11 ..

redel' 2, Wh1� on Pauline Whlpcop Netller-'
Ion ; 3, Holdeman on Gerber Clita Par-

.

thena ; 4, Hughes & JOD!lII on Golden 8tal
Pnrthenu. Two year'll aDd .Dder .�t,
White on GJ'9I1'eland. lohanna Poqt1ac; 2,
Whlte on Grovelnnd fn'ka Pont1ae. .BelfeJ::,
1 and, under 2 years-1. White OR Grove
land Pontlnc.Hllred; 2. White 08 Grove
land Whlteca·p ,T{lba,nna Pontiac; 3, HUlrlles
& Jones on Cornelia Pieterje 2d; 4 Hol
sten & Son .on Cornelln Tr"er, 2d. Helfer,
under 6 montbs-t, Whl'te; 2 Hughes &
JODes; 3, Wbtte; 4, Hugbei!. &" ·JOBes.
Helfer. 6 and upder t2 montbs-l, White
011· Grovetand Pauline 4tb's 211; 2, White
on Grovelond Merddes Luka ; 3, HUlrhes &
Jones on Violet Beec1Jwood 2d; 4, ;nughel
& Jones on Cornelln. Traer ad
Aged Herd-t. White.
Young Herd-t. Hughes & .Tones.
CaU Herd-t, Wblte; 2,. Holdeman.
Get {If Sire-t, White;· 2, Holdeman: 3,

:gughes & J.ones; 4, Holston & Sons.
Produce of Cow-t, 2 and 3, White.
Champton Aged Bun-White on Gro1'C

land Inka Hlldred.
Champion .Junlot Bull-Hugbes & Jones

on Pleterje Hengerveld , Annette.
Grond Champion Bull-White. .

ehamplon Cow-White on Llld,y OnlL HIl
dted.
ChampIon Helger-Whlte on Groveland

Pontloc RUdred. . _.

Granrl Champton Cow--Whlte on Lady
Ona HUdred.

. JerseYB.
ExhibitorS-Smith & Roberts. Beatrice,

, Neb.; F., G. Scherman. Topeka, Kab.:
J'ameil H. Scott, 'f(lX)eku. Kon.: H. Vesper,
'ropeka, Kan. .

-

,

Judge-C. ll'. Stone. Peabody, Kun .

Aged Bull-l., Smith & Roberts on Stock
ervald's Fern Lad: Two yearR and under
3-'-t, Smith &; Roberts on Oxtord Warder;
2; Scherman on .(]olden J)'ryjox. One year
and lruder '2-t, Smltb & Ro,berts on Bel- .

mont·s Lad. Under 6 months-l, Smith
& Roberts on Jacob's Sllverenc; 2.. Smith
.& . Rooorts on Hebron's· Cbomplon; 3,
Scherman on Golden ·Prince.
Cow (2 years and under. 3)-1, Smith &

Roberts on Belernet'g Mlnnle; 2. Smith &:
Hoberts on Belerent's Pink. Helters. 1 and ld al t In
under 2 "'eors':'__1, Smith &--Roberts on Bel- Hot all' regIsters In five roo JUS•.co I' re urn

• two rooms. 40 In .. Furnace, 20 In. Fire Pot. 28 In.
mont's Sllverlne; 2, Smith & ttobertB on Ch b to 000 bl ft Heating Ca
Belmont's Lndy; 3, Scherman 011 Wlnnle'·s Combustion am er, , cu c .

-

Golden Baby; 4. Scott on Pride {It Topeli;a. paclty.
Special Price, l6Il,oo

Helfer, 6 montbs lind under t year-t, .

Smltb & Roberts 011 Belmont's 'Ferry; 2 CHURCH AND SCHOOL HEATING PLANT
·Schermnll oil Our Fnrm. .Helfer, under 6 One lurge hot all', two cold nlr registers, 154 In.
months-1. Sml.th & Roberts; 2, Scher- Fu�nace 32 .tn. Fire Pot, 40 In. Combustion Chamber,
man; 3,. Scherman. to.OOO cUbic ft. Hentlng Capncity. .

Calf Herd-I, Smith & Roberts; 2, Scber- Speelal Price, ••011
lrion� .

- "

Speclnl pr.1ces on large heating' plants for an,. style.
'Get of SI're-t, SmUh &: Robettl. cbur�h or bulldlnir.

•

Produce of Co-w-t, Smith & Roberts: 2, Bo,rlzonW Furnllces with large door" at same

Smith & Roberts; 3, ScherlDJln.
. .

prlcea �' Economy CUI' eq'!lal hooting capaeltr. _".=-.Senior Champion Bult-Smltb & Roberts
.... �

On Stuckwell's' Fern I.ad.
'B Grind & F W rks lAG °thS·Wat:erloo IaGIII .

Junior Champion Bull-Smith &. Roberta ovee
.

er umace 0 ,70-0 'Lo ,
on Belmont's Lad.
Grand Champion Bull-Smltb & Roberts

on Stockwell's Fern Lad.
Senior Champloll Cow-Smith & Roberts

on Pedro's Lovely.
Junior Champion COW-Smith .M<

on Belmont's Sllverlne. I

Grand Clwmplon Cow-Smith &
on Belmont's Sllverlne.

.

Red Polls.
Exblhltors-Du'l'ls &. Hllussler. Holbrook,

Neb.: Peter Blocher. Topeka. Kan.
Judge-N. H. Gentry, Sedolla, Mo.
Prizes were awarded to Davis & Hauss-

ler on 1111 classes except two. the 2-year
_ old beffers. In wh1eh this farm was given
first lind second and Peter Blocher third
and fourth.

BlI'o_ lIw1ss.
Dahlem & Scbmldt, EI Dorado, Kan..

were' the only exhibitors of this beautiful,
useful dual purpose breed of cattle. Thefr
herd was judged by C. I!'. Stone. Peabody,
Kan., and rlh.bons were tied on 2-year
old bull. aged cow, 2-:vear-old heifer. heifer
under t2 months and heifer under 8 months.

Guernseys.
Wilcox & Stubbs, Des Moines. Ia., were

the only exhibitors of thIs breed and they
hud the satisfaction of carryIng away 1111
ot _ the ribbons awarded by Jndge Stone;
and ot creating a great deal of Interest
In this' wonderfUl breed of dairy cattle.
DOllbtless mnny Kansus people will attend
their sale In Des Moines next month.

Hllmpsblre Swine.
W.•T, Brlngur &. Sons. Blythednle, Mo.,

showed tbe only herd 01' Hnmpsblres In tbe
swine division. These' black bogs, with
tbelr white belts. are (very attractive In
appearonce nnd are becOming very popular
among breeders who prefer tbe bacon type
ot hogS.

.

Berkshlres.
Exhlhltors-W. S. Corsa. White Hall, Ill.;"

J. lIf. Nielson. Murysvllle. Kiln.; C. G. Nash, '.

Eskridge, Kiln. ; J. M. Chase, Wilder,. .,

K'Un.
Judge-C. A. Stunnnrd, Ewporlo, Kan.,. (.
Aged Bonr-t. W. S. Corsl1 on Rlvnl s

Lost; 2. W. S. Corsa on Muster Duke 50th;
3. J. 1If. Nielson on Stal�-IlJ:J: Dlike. Senior
Boar Plg-l, C. G. Nosll'�on Buster Block;
2, C. G. Nash on P'ro'g�Jtve Duke; 3 W.
S. Corsa on Rival's. Cq�D-'tuitlon; 4, J. M.
NIelson on Peerless Duke. Junior Yellr

ling Bonr-1, W. S. Corsa on Golden Rival;
2 J. M. Nielson on ClImux Buron 9th; 3,
C. G. Nash on Legal Again; 4. J. M. Niel
son on Star Lee 3d. Junior Bonr Plg-
1 •. Corsa on Unllumed: 2. Cbase on Holly
S.tump; 3, Nnsh on Amerlcnn Gentleman;
4, Nosh Oll Unnnmed.
Aged Sow.s-l. Corsa on Jlll1sterplece; 2,

Corsa on Duke'R Prirwcss 'th; 3, Corsn on

Mnsterplece's Hnndsome Lady; 4. Nielson
on Berryton Jewell. Senior yearling sows

-':L COI;Ra 011 Ulvnl'A PrIJI<.'esB; 2; Corsll
on Rival's Lndy 3d: :1. NlIsb on Roblnhood
Du·chess. Junior Yenl'llll� Sows-1, COrRI1
on MnsterJlleL'e DtwheAs; 2, NlelRon on Sli

ver Tips 222; 3, COrsl1 on Matcbless Per-

'feetlon 10th; 4. Corsil OD Daughter of

Masterpiece. Senior sow plgs-t. NlelAon
on Peel'less' Lady 6tb; 2, Nash on

atJ:Cus Girl: 3.. Neilson. on PeerleRs

'Lady (ith; 4. Nnsh on Nnncy N. Junior
ROW plgA-l. Como on Uuunmed; 2. Corsa
o'n UIIllnlUed; �. Nash. on Prlncesl!I Walton;
4, Nasb 011 Blnf'k Penr!.
Chlllllilton Bour (ullY age)-l, Corsa �n

RI"nl'H Lnst.
(Continued on page 9.)

From w·.·.. t.

Roberts IRobel'ts

in:'rott)r od4 yeara-Gf gun�king the :Wincbe_r caim
pany 1ilas discovered many fille pointaabout ammunition.
that'could be leamedi-in no other way. ! 'f!lat .is one reason

why Winchester carttidges excel. Anothe( is because_:�ey
are made 'in· a complete plant by a mod� system of�u- ,

-factu�� under the supervision oE. experes, No matter what
rifle .or pistol y�u shoot, .there is a Winche�ter cartridge\
made for it. FQr' your own protection. don't simply ask ,\

for cartridges 'Wh� you b�y:. Be sp'ecitic and

�n.t upon .l;iavmg 'Winchester make.

THE ';RED W BRA-ND IS

'SOLD liVERY.,

TOPBJU. K.&B'.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS =::u.AL�l����lIo.
OOOD TO LA:Y, GOOD TO EAT. AND 0000 TO LOOK AT.

w:blte P. Roeke hold the rec0r4 for esc Jar Ing over all other breed. 289 egga each fa •

"III' tor ....ht 'pulleta Ie tile record, which he. never been a.ppr08ched by any oth.er "a
rlety. I have bred W. P. BockB exolualvely' for 20 year. and have 80me"flne 8peclmena
of the breed. I sell egp at "live l1nd let live" prlc .... U per 15, $6 per 45 and I prl!
pay eXPreua&'e to an,. expre. otflce In the United State..
TJIOIlA.8 OWElll' Sta. ..

I

LOOK_ .H·ERE!BOYS
Do You,Want " Real; 'Watch?

If you do send 11S your name a t once and we wiil tell yuu how YOll

can secure the beautiful guaranteed watch illustrated herewith .

�
(BACK VINW.)(FRON'r VIEW.)

LIsten just a minute! We don't want you to an8w�r this unless you

are in dend earn�st anll l'eally wa'nt a watch. We are not going to

seud you this watch free. This Is an honest advertisement and we

will tell' you how you can get thl s watch by doing just a Uttle woL"l�

for us. You can do it. It has beeu done by hundreds of other boys.

Let us tell you how easy it is to secure a flne watch.' Just send

your name on a card sllying that YOll want a watch. You can be

wearing the watch inside of ten days.
Address,

Watch Department, Kansas Farmer

TOPEKA, KANSAS

•
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.Are :Yop_r:'��'''
Ho.p. Happy ,-

KO WORMS-NO' GERMS

UICII. ·Hogllll.
(On the Market 19 Years)

A guaranteed pr.e�ntive and.
cure for Cholera, Swine Plague
and Swine Fever. Unexcelled as

a conditioner and worm destroyer.
Has saved more hogs, prevented

more cholera and is endorsed by
mm:e breeders than any other rem-
edy on the market.

.
..

Money-back proposition•.
ABk rour\dell-Ier, 9r WP�

OGLES . BOGGETTE ·MFG.. CO.
.Lincolil, Neb"raskL

'.

T R E- E 5 of all kind!! at

, '.
. , W H (j) LlilS:ALliJ

PRICES. Save
agent's -eommtaaton of 40 per cent. by
ordering dlreet trom us. -,Pr_Ium . with
_h order free of from 1 to 4 trees; roses,
shrubs or other stock. Stock guaranteed
tlrBt·class Certificate of iuapectlon fur
Dished. .Don't delny. Send fOr price list
now_ Address, Box B;:, .

'

WICHITA NtJRSERY. Wichlta. Han.

When writing advertfaers plealle
mentlon KANSAS FABMER.

BUY'

LUMBER
DIIECT FIOM MILL
.T nOWALE' PIICES

There are two good reaaona why yoo .hould
boy all your lumber from UB. FIRST. because
we eave yoo from '100 to ,ISO on an average
carload of lumber. SBCOND, because we .up.
ply IOU a much better grade of lumber than
local lumber dealen carry. We control sev
eral� inde�ndent laW mUls, owninx. vastt��:r a�e�bk�:d��e: :�� !'..�!le'J'w'l�ho:
'.mall mill profit_e prefer to sell direct to
conaumen for cash.. cutting out all losses and
Cledit expenses. Losses are always paid by
the consumers who par their bills-that means
tbat when yoa buy from the local lumber
dealer a Rercentage of wbatyoa pay Is charged
to cover loases-not the losses of your lumber
dealer alone but the 10llles of the wholesaler,
lobber. ageat aadmlll: We have no los... so
we aIlow you to keep that percentage in your
own J>OCkCt.. When.you order from U8 you

!!!! MIDDLEMEN'SPrcfit
The lumber Is "hipped from the'·MIll·direct

to you-not to. the mill agent who add. his
profit;'tben .hips to the jobber, who adds his
profit; who in tum shipe to the Ilocal dealer,
wlio add. his profit, compelling yoa to pay four
profits and three keight bUlB when you bUl'
lumberin your home town. We seU in carload
lots and pay the freight to your neareat rail·
road station cutting out three expenses and
three profit8. ,Isn't our proposition worth in·
vestigating? It wiUjuatcost you a postal card
to get our prices. "

BUILD FOR LESS MONEY
We absolotely guarantee every stick of lum.

ber we sell to be of the gtade represented or
better. Prices are quoted 00 best grade
only. We furnlab all alies of dimension stuff.:
sheeting, drop siding. shiplap, bevel siding,
mouldirig, finish and fiooiioK. There is no
better orattooger building lumber than Yel.
low Pine-we .ell the best at moneY-laving
prices. Send u. your bUl of material and we

WIll tell you wbat it will coat delivered. Fill

r:����':I:n:M;:iett�t"t�':n�::.for our
• - • • - COUPON-Sff4D TODAY· • • • -

IIILLE. L1I1BEI CO..
zzz.a .............. laa... Cltr.llo.

Withont oblUrating me in any way. please send
me your latest Lumber Price List.

Name , ..

Town ..

R.F.n .. , .. " State .

Most' of the mistakeB of this season
·

!)&nn{)t this yeillr be remedied, but it is
tl:J,1l Wise farmer who does not next year
repeat the mistakes of tWs, or any other
past Beason. One of the aerious errora

of the growing Beason now elosed is
that in many sections farmers have not
taken the necessary precaution to pro
vide feed in sufficient quantity and of
right quality for the live stock, this
mistake ·having led to the sale of cattle
and hogs at low' prices and the depletion
of the farm live stock to an extent
which cannot be repaired for several
years. The .neceasity of Belling stock
cattle and stock hogs has in many
)ocalitieB been brought about, first, be
cause the more certain grain 'crops were

not planted in' the early spring; and, see
ond, because the dry weather of the early
Beason stampeded many farmers, and no

effort was made to repair by catch crops
sown or planted at harvest time or later.
The -altuution is very largely the result
of too many farmers refusing to attempt

· to help themselves. Too ·much farming'
iadone on an absolute dependence upon
"favorable.weather and-climatic conditions,
under which conditions' only sowing and'
planting is necessary to produce the crop.
Not enough 'farming is done with a view
to helping the maturity of crops and the
provision of feed when weather eondi-
tions are not favorable.

'
.

• • •

Hundreds of farmers in the weBtern
two· thirds of Kansas will reeall- what
a �OD to' their' weifare they considered

· the- introduction' of' ,Kafir' alid milo in
their .section 12. to .15 'years ago. Fol-

10�1I!r the introduction of tb.es�, drouth-
·

reslstmg plants, fo1' BeVer!!,} years on

almost every .farm ·a Bufficient acreage
waB planted to provide the needs of the
farm' for grain. This waB done during
the years when sufficient rainfall to
mature com was a matter of some

doubt, and following a period of dry
seasons. The results -obtained from
Kafir and milo were satisfactory, both
from the standpoint of flesh- and growth
producing qualities of the grain, as well
as from a marketing standpoint. The
experimental data giving 8 pounds of
�afir or milo a feeding value of 10
pounds of corn was substantiated 'in
actual practice, much to. the profit and
satisfaction of farmers who gave these
grains a trial. The sale of milo and
Kafir seed on the market was gratifying,
because it was in demand at 3 to 5 cents
per b'ushel Iess than corn, when sold for
feed, and when the unmixed varietieB
sold for seed the price obtained mad�'
their growth highly profitable.

* * •

In those days Kafir or milo to mature
seed was listed like 'corn early in the
season, and not more than a peck of

good seed planted per acre. In those
sections needing these most as grain
crops this editor would not plant thicker
than corn. A Kafir or milo, stalk having
a good head and growing at intervals of
7 to 10 inches is plenty thick. This
kind Qf "pJanting in the western two
thirds" "oF Kansas will, In bushels of
threshed grain, outyield corn. This is

· the, way to plant Kafil: and milo for
· grain, Give- them a show by planting
early and:well and by .c-qltivating as if
a crop was really Mhired. When so

planted the grain will,. most seasons,
mature early enough .th'at· the heads may
be harvested while tne"stalk is yet green
and the stalk field can be pastured, with

•

the result that the stock will eat every
leaf, and the green, sappy stalks Will
be eaten to within Bix or eight inches
of the ground. This certainly gets the
value from the crop.

* * •

For roughage, the seed should be Bown

thick; in some sections, drilled on plowed
land, and using seed at the rate of a
bushel per acre, except in the western
third of Kansas, wheor a half bushel
per acre 'is plenty. The quantity of seed
per acre of roughage should be governed
by the quality of the land and a guess
as to whether the season will be wet
or dry, always seeding slightly thinner
than best judgment would seem to war·

rant. The ideo. is to get growth,_. and
when seeded too thickly on thin land in
a dry year, a crop of forage is not near.
ly so sure as if seeded thinner. A more

certain method of seeding for forage is

FARMER

to liBt as for grain, except tWo to three
times as much seed iB uaed, By this
method the milo or Kafir may be eul
tivated and a crop made that more cere

tain. By either method of seeding satis
factory harvesting iB done by cutting
with a wheat binder. .Out, if posslble,
when the seed is. in the dough. How·
ever, if at that time the Btalk is green
and full of sap, defer harvesting until
the stalk is nearer maturity, even though
the seed hae fully matured. This editor
would take a chance; even on a light
frost. Shock the bundles in long shocks,'
two bundles wil'e, allow the bundles to
cure, then' haul to the barn lot and Btack
like bundled wheat or oats.

• • •

..
We insist that it is not' profitable to

attempt to secure' forage and grain from
the same planting. So to do de.tracts·
from the largest grain crop and yit�l� ,

.

& lot of fodder of small value. To cut·
and ehoek the crop grown for grain, and
to attempt to save the grain by the
I�veral methods practiced, is wasteful
and laborious. .

For feed, the leaves are

too coarse. and a large percentage 1081;,
in handling, and the large, hard stalk ia

.

'not eaten, even after the expenditure of
, a world of labor in hauling arid' handling.
'The' small stalk of the thickly planted
is fai!ly well eaten, "and the grain on

.the forage- crop is by. no meanB 10B�.
What �B been written regarding Kafir
applies equally to sorghum.

.

.

* • • .

. The value of theBe' drouth.resisting
plants iB generally well recognized in the.
western two·thirds· 'of 'Kansas; but: the
past few years Providence has been kind
and corn haa done so well that Kafir,
lorghum and milo AAve been neglected,
and the short crop in this section this
year has had a disastrous effect on many
farms. Our prayer is that the western
farmer stick to these wonderful drouth
resisting crops; that he plant enough
acres every year to insure feed for his
,live stock. After this 'hall been done,
we do not object to his gambling a little
with the Beason on eorn., Use Kafir and
sorghum as an insurance policy. This
editor, on his father's farm, knows the
value of these plants. They have more

than one year created the silver lining
"to an otherwise very dark cloud.

• • •

We do not at this minute know what
Secreary Coburn's figures show as. to
comparative acreage of Kafir, sorghum,
etc., the last few years with former
years. What they do show is not mao

terial, In our travels over Kansas we

know that these crops have been
neglected, both in acreage planted and in
lack of appreciation, resulting in late
and haphazard planting after all other
spring work has been gotten out 9f the
way. We' know that on hundreds of
farms these plants have not for yea.n
been recognized, and that a few acres

of one or the other would have materially
aided in ,the prosperity of Kansas farms
in general this season.

. ,. *

A daily' paper iwhich, every Monday
morning prints,.s.· crop report from
several dozen farmer crorrespondents

,

throughout the state, _is this minute in
the editor's haniL. Correspondents .from
the extreme western and southwest coun·
ties report that late eorn and millet will
make a fair crop ',and provide plenty of
feed. That's a go�d recommendation for
the effort expended !n catch crops. Other.
correspondents frQDl the same sections

report that Kafir and milo will make
good crops, etc., and that corn is a total
failure. These facts from farmers them�
selves are the strongest arguments pos·
Bible in favor of the practice· the editor
has urged in the forego�ng lines.

The Farm a Problem.
Every -farm is a problem in itself.

Every fal'Il;ler is a problem solver in
proportion as M is an earnest Btudent
of his own farm. The difficulty does
not lie so much in the farm as it does
to get the right kind of a man, a man

endowed with the true student spirit, at
the head of it. One of the most seri
ous causes for the decline of fertility
and the run-down character of farms,
everywhere, ill the fact that the owners

bave practically abandoned them, gone
into town to live, leaving them to ten·

ts to
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Unllmlled O,portanHb Ire open for Quail
Stenographer. and loott.apar.. Write r
Oataloglia. Leneaworth Business Coil

.

, Leavenwpnh•.Ka

circulars.

20 laioge.:Jiacks. frolll
2 to 7' yeurs am.
'25. head .. extra· . good
J-ennets.... pri<.'ed: "rl'gIJt,
Come and see me. -,

.P.HIL WALKER,
Moline. Elk Co." Kansu.

'Purebred Registered
HOLSTEIN CATTLI

The Greatest Dall'Y Breed
Send' for FREE 1I111s,

trated IBooklets.
Holsteln-F'rtestan Ass0;l. Box ll4,

boro, va.

KANSAS FARMER UNTIL JANU·
ARY 1, 1912. FOR .25 CENTS.

Special Trial Rate.
This rate to new subscribers only.

For 50 cents we will send; KAXSAS
mAB�EB until January 1, 1912. to two
neWi subscribera and send the person
who sends in the names a. set of 50

bea.ut!ljful postcards: ThEZSe cards are

not cheap, but just '8lS good as II
yoU paid 5 cents apiece for them.
Adllress !<'.ANSAS FARMER, Topel,a,
Klan.

TEN WEEKS FOR TEN CENTS.
KANSAS FARMER will be sent 011 trial

to any address 10 weeks for 10 rents,
Could you do a friend or . neighbor
a better turn than to' take advalltage
of his offer? Why not piclc out fire
of your f!'iends and send each of them
KANSAS FARMER for 10 weeks?
To any ltady reader of K.I :-;5.\9

FABMER who �e¥ds us 50 cents and
five trial subscriptions, we will send
free of charge a KANSAS F.IR)IEB
COOK BOOK. This is the best cool�
book ever published, none excepted. 1£

you don't sa.,Y 13� when you get it, \l'U

will send your money back.
.

To any gentleman reader selulJDg
us 50 cents for five trial subscriptiOD!
we will send' free of charge a fine

fountain pen.
Address Subscription Department

KANSAS FAB11.uiJi; Topek>a" Kansns,

Old Favorite Songs FREE!
,The best ever written-the songs th:tt;li;

loved most Ilnd are the dellght of C\
I'Ils

home. The Star Collection. 50 pieces, "�itjJ
and music-Dixie, Lily Dnle. ,] \IJ:"1>i�Rocked In the Cradle of the Decp, ';IY
Adair, Love's Old Sweet Song, Nell.v, Or, 01
Annie Laurie, Hall. Columbia, Lust 'io'fils,Summer, My Mnrylllnd, ,Goodnight il�tlll'Old Oaken Bucket, Old Folks at "tid
Auld Lang Syne, Kentucky HOIIIC, ''''15
hosts of others. Only publication th:I�""i-s
tbls complete collection. Send us thC tI, or
of five friends who have squnre Jli"II�;lilS
organs and WE WILL MAIL 1'01] !lI'Y
BOOK ABSOLtJTELY FREE. Wl'it� ��rHO
for the Star Collection of Old 1!l''F G,
Songs. Supply Is limited. Addld'es\VCDtlf,I3MITH PIANO CO.. 1025 Gran '

Kansas City, Mo. __...
NIllIJ1FINE 'PRINTING FOR REASO !,elld!'

prices. Catalop circular.. letter, .ile tot
Everything In the printing Jlne.

rl�in' Co"
...mples Rnd prices. Western p n

.211 J_Ilk,oll St.. Topeka" Kan.
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ts 10 manage,'is the opinion, <If lloard's
iryJ11an.

' ,

No other busin��' �as t�s, set·back
ntnJ'C at work eating out the very vi·

lity of its.existence. .A big per c�n1o
these retired farmers

- showd never

I'C -left the farm. If ,th�y _felt like
ring up some of the h",ra

-

work they
onld still stay �ln �he·.farm !,�d 'look
tel' it-see that Justice IS done It. Tile

nim is made that it is ,impossible to get
'Ip, But the truth we suspect is, that
Ie fnTmer himself, 'and his -wife ",nd
,"ghterB,'and sons may be, want � get
rny fran!' the farm"l!�d liv� in town.

he ,Il'cline of the farm' IS a big problem,
It the decline of .the farm spirit, farm
nhition, farm pride and farm love -is

hiO'''er problem .:

r�"this end the farmer must make

'Ill!' concessions Iooking to the better

I'P of the farm and the keeping up of

'rl.iliLy. This having to support two

,('II nud their families,...one, the owner

ml true' guardian of - the ,farm, living
wn v from his trust, paying no atten

'on'to it; the other, getting all he can

ut of it and robbing i,t af ita- fertility at

\'1'1'1' turn, is more than any farm can

n': stand. So, we see, the fine old

ar�'� of Central New York, of the

;e�f r-rn Reserve in Ohio, of some of

he best portions of Indiana and Illinois
nil the Middle West steadily 'going
own .iu productiveness because the

len who own them have deserted
hem, and' the men who' till them think,
t IN,8t, that' they have no interest in

reping them up,'. Here lies the great
rohlpnl of the farm, -

As far as we can learn not one lease in
hundred makes ani}' adequate proviston
or a right system of tillage in plowing
nd cultivating, in the purchase 'of fer

llizcrs, .In the rotation of _crops. The

wnor will not give up any of his rev

nne for that purpose, and the tenant

ertnlnly will not. This situation lacks

ra'ns, lacks the merit even of a wise
elfislllless on the part of either of the

outructing parties. �he owner has
aken upon himself, the burden of an

neren sed cost of living; the tenant is
lven no encouragement to spend time
r money for the benefit of' the farm,
od so down the

-

road -to ntin goes the

Rrm, the victim of the selfish stupidity
two men, whereas formerly it had

'tiL one to contend with�
As we view this problem of absentee·

sm on one hand and destructive man·

gement on the other, there are only
11'0 ",ayB out of the difficulty; either
rll the farm or lease it on longer
imr. with sufficient concessions to the
cna;lt so he can have fair encourage·
nent to so manage it as to conserve

IIHI increase its fertility. If he,is giv·
rn it five- or ten-year lease, it is to his
intpl'rst to keep up the farm. If his
Il'(I;,o is for only one or two ye,ars it is
fol' his interest to rob it all he can.

Just as long as the -present brainless
system of farm management continues,
a, I,l'!ween. owner and, tenant, there is·
no c"rape from a 'videspread destruc·
tion to tIle farm.

IS,

Kansas State Fair
Continued From Page 7

n�'It",I"!liOn Sow (nny fige)-l, Corsa on
,1':11, Princess 22d.

so�:rd Herd-1, Corsa; 2, Corsn i 3, Nlel·

l'I""ll1<:e of Sow-1, C!>rsa on produ('e of
Till I" .. , PrlncesA 2d; 2, Nash on produce of
Walll,:mnsee Type., '

l,onllg' Herd-1, Nnsh i 2, Corslt; 3, Niel
Son,
I:rl of Sire-1, Corsn on get of Rlvnl's

,:"q.: ::?, COI'SII on !{et of l\Insterplece; 3,
�i1q, "" get of Ben BUl'k,

'

,

r
,I ""'I'iefln Berkshire Association Speclul
I)",,"' Herd, 11I'erl, h�' KlIllsns breeders
I. �",,!t; 2>, Nielson'; 3. Chuse.

Polan,l CWnas. _

,l:"I';i>itors_W. ,T, B0l"mnn, Smith Cen

It'", 1\:111,; Philip Dnw�oti. Endicott, Neb.;
''''1:1], Lrllubert, Smith Center. Kiln.; 'W, T.
H:III'''''"lll, Portis Kfin.; Hill &, King,

��I'�:"I" I(all.; Striker Bro�" ,Fredonlu, Kan.;t. ,11""ttlns. Tfimpn, Kiln,; 1,'. M, Gilt·

::el,,: I\'infleld. Knn.; C,'W.•Tones, Sole.
\1,1. hall.
,JII'I�r_c. A. Stannar(l, I"

-

,

d�tl Dour-1. W. 1'. HU\nmOIHl on Vnlley
D
lie : 2, Stryker Bros.' on' Westeller; 3,

1J:�,w�"J'S' Sons on Exemphll'; 4, Stryker
I i�: "It (no nnme.) Senior yel1rllng bOllr

�'J :'\\'�on on Grnndenr; 2, Lumbert Bros.
1 \\,"b':'IlR Flx 2(1. .Tl1nlor yenrllng bOllr

l'I[,." 1. Hammond on Long Chief; 2, The
I
II",IS on lIlajol' Union' Dnwsons' Sons

J::lr II, K, lIn;liey;_ 4. Stryker Bros, on

Alh�lrll, SenlOI' tilg-1, Dnwsons' Sons on

:: lill,'e: 2, Stryker Bros. on Im1)'S Choice;
JollT.:,""hel't Bros. on Q\�nmo; 4, C. W.

[:III�� Oil Vic Carlos. JunIor pig-1, F. M.
Oh [', :' (j,n On's ChIef; 2. F. M. Giltner

nnll'/"� Chief 2(1; 3, Lambert Bros. on (not
I";' I:, 'I, Giltner on Artist's Keep On.

2.. \�."l :;;0"'-1, C. W. Jones on Miss Mollie:
1:1'"'' ,r, Bowman on Mollie K.: 3, Lambert
�nll'ri,;;" Hellene: 4, Lambert Bros. on Lucy
I\I'O� ,lei'S Senior yenNing sow-1, Stryker
�1"',:I,'it'1 <) Ilk Knight: 2, Stryker 'Bros. on
1"1"" r< .lIeen; 3, Stryker Bros. on Mor·

�(I"'I'('I' lrlolee. JunIor yenrllng sow...-l,
�,,,;, .11'0s. on Politeness: 2, Dfiwsons

l'Il,i,,,;;;11 T,ndy Defender; 3, Hnmmond on

x"lli�", '�1- 4, Stryker Bros. on Pilot Queen.
sow pig-1, DIlWSODS' Sons on Big

'K�NSAS
Dame: 2� Bt17ker Bros. on (no Dame).; 31

, Dawsons Sons on Pana:Lad, Ii 4, HaDiiD.'ono i
'on Unnamed. iJunior sow pfg_:_l, Laml)ert: I

, 2, Giltner on Faith;'-II; Gllfner on Hppe; \'4, Giltner on 'ChaJ.Iity.,' " •

-

Champion Boar (any agel-Hammond on

Valler Chlet. '

Champion Sow (auy ilge)-Jones on lrIiss
MolUe. ,

�

, Alfed Sow Herd (bred by exhfbltor)-l,
- HIl'mmond; 2, '8trylier Bros.; 3, Lambel1t
Bros. ''l
, ,Young Sow Herd (tired by exhlbltor)-l,
Dawsons' Sons; 2, Giltner: 3, Stryker Bros. ;
4, Lumhert Bros. -

,

-

Get of Slre"':"'l; -Stryker Bros. on get !>f
Pilot; - 2, Dawsons' Son'S on get of Pano
ramu; 3, Giltner on get ot H,lilda�s- Keep
On: 4 Lambert Bros on Quln Cord. '

Prodnce of Sow-I; 61ltner on On's White
StockIng; 21 Lambert Bros.; 3. Giltner on

Artist's Moael: 4, Palmer on Pttde.. ,

O. I. O.'s. .'
Exhibltors-W. W. Waltmlre &: Son",

PeculiarL•Mo.: L. C. Reese. Prescott. Ia.:
Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth, Kan:1 SIdney
D. Frost, Kingston, Mo.; C. oK. Doty,
Chal'leston, Ill. ,

Aged Bonr-l, � C. R. Doty: 2, L. C.
Reese on Keep On: 3, Wal,tmlre on Roynl
Champion. Senior yearling boar-1, Reese

on PathfInder; 2, Arthur Mosse on Don

Raymore; '3, Doty. JUnior yearling boar-s

!� Reese on Connsellor: 2\ Mosse on White

.l!.lng: 3" Reese on Reese s Sam; 4, Reese
on Keep On Boy. Senior boar pig-1,
Mosse on King B; 2, Reese on Keep On
Favorite: 3, Doty. Junior boar plg-1, S.
-D. Frost on Frost', Model; 2. Frost lin

Frost's Ideal: 3, Re(!se on Jem's Fa'Yorite;
f, Mosse. '

Aged Sows-1, Reese on Qneen's Best;
2, Reese on Susanna; 3 Mosse on, Dona

Bell: 4, Waltmlre on O. K. Amy 2d. JunIor
sow pjg-1, Frost on Daisy Frost; 2, Frost
on Bell Frost; 3, Reese; 4, Mosse.
Chnmpoin Boar (any l\Ife)-Reese on

Pathfinder.
, Champion Sow (any age)-Reese on Sweet
Marie.

'

Aged Herd-1, 2, 3. Reese; 4, Wultmire.
Breeders' Young Herd-I, Reese; 2, Doty;

3, Frost; 4. Reese.
Clet or I::Ilr�l, Reese on get of Keep On:

2, Reese on get on Keep On; 3, Mosse on

get of Dan McKido; 4 Doty.

J
Produce of Sow-1, Frost on prodaee .t

,Gretchen 5th: 2, Reese on Gen. Fnvorite:
3, Mosse on Dora May; 4, Waltmlre on

Bessie 5th.
Western O. I. C. Recording AssocIation's

Speclnls�Four specIalsa
best boar under 6

months, best sow un er 6 months, best
herd get of sire, best pr!>duce of dam, all
awarded to S. D. Froat.
Senior Yearling Sow-1, Reese on Fancy

GlrlL 2. Reese,_on Sweet Marie: 3, Reese
on j!'lossy; 4;' SOty on Eldora. Junior,
yearling sow-1, Reese en Boulch; 2, Reese
on Jem's Favorite: 3, Mosse on Dona
Diana; 4, Wnltmlre.

• Duroe Jerseys.
Exhibitors-C. R. Doty, Charleston, Ill.:

J. R. Blackshere, Elmtlale, Kan.; Senrle '"

Cottle, TO(lekn, Kan.; R. D. Martin & Sons,
Eureka. Knn.; G. C. Norman, WInfield,
Kiln,; Valley Stock Farm, Thompson ....Mo.;
G. M. Hnmmond, Manhattan, Kan.; ,rhllip
Albrecht; SmIth Center. Ran_ _

Judge-C. A. Stannard! Emporln, Kan.
Aged Boar-t. Royal ScIon Farm on King

Orion; 2 G. M. Hammond on G. Mo's
Colonel; 3, Morton & Sons on Model Duroc.
Senior yearling boar-1, W. O. Smitb on

Col. Bole: 2, J. R. Blnckshere on J. R.'s
Chief. Junior yearling boar-1, Hammond
on Tntarrnx Again; 2, Hammond on Ho·
gl,lte's Notcher,L3, Albright: 4, Doty. SenIor
boar plg-1, J:lIlmmond on Tatarrax Col·
onel; 2, Hammond on Tatarrax Mac; 3,
Morton & Son on Beauty's Bob: 4 Black·
shere. JunIor bonr pig-1, Albright on

Waldo's Best: 2, Hnmmond; 3, Hnmmond;
4, Blackshere.-
Aged Sows-1, Morton & Sons on Crlm·

son Lady;2, Morton & Sons on Lady Maud;
3, Hammond on Lndy Arion; 4, Blackshere
on Lincoln Model. Junior sow plg-1, Doty;
2, Doty: 3, Hnmmond: 4, Hammond. Senior
yearling sow-l, Doty on Anthem: 2, Black·
shere on Model A: 3, Blackshere on Model
C. JunIor yearling sow-1, BIRckshere on

Rose Tint: 2, Blnckshere on Model D: 8,
Doty: 4, Doty. Senior sow pig-1, Black·
shere on Model E; 2, Hnmmond on ColoD

eleJils 1st: 3� Hnmmond on Tat's Doty 1st:
4, Hammonu on Coloneless 2d.

'

Champion Boar (any age)-Royal Scion
Fnrm on King Orion. ,

Chnmpion Sow (nny age)-Mnrtln & Sons
on Crimson Lady.
Aged Herd-1, Doty; 2, Blnckshere: 3,

Mnrtin.
Young Herd-t, Hnmmond; 2, Hammond:

3, Blacksbere; 4, Hammond. .

Get of Slre-1. Hummond on get ot G.
M.'s Col.; 2, Blnckshere on get of HIgh
Chief; 3. Mnrtin & Son on get of Dandy
Duke; 4, Hammond on get of Tallerak.
Pl'odllee ot Sow-1, 'Blacksllere on- pro·

dUf'e ot'Model A; 2)., Hnmmond on produce
of Dnroc Lady: 3, Ijm��h on get of LUlian
King.

SHEEP DEPARTMENT.

'.rhe judging is com-pieted In the shecp:
depnrtment, C. R. ,,��y of Chal'lestol!,'
Ill., find McKerrow '(I< :8ons of Pewau·

kee, Wis., were the henvlest winners. The
awards: (.'1 ,; ,,;!

Shrop8�h·,�s,. "J'.:
McKerrow & Sons" �!lwilukee, Wis., 'I

firsts 6 seconds 1 tliird: Laey & Solill;
Meriden, Kan.. 1 second; 5 thirds; C.R.
Doty, Charleston, Ill .• �,!flrsts, 2 secondsj
2 tplrds. 'ILL

"

Southdown's.
W. W. Waltmire, Peculiar, Mo., 2 firsts,

6 seconds, 6 thirds, champion ewe; C. R.
Doty, Charleston. Ill" 7 firsts, 3 seconds,
2 thirds. champIon ram.

-

,

Hampshlres.
McKerrow & Sons. Pewaukee, Wis., 6

firsts, 4 seconds, 5 thirds, chumplon ewe,
champ�oll rnm; C, R. Doty, Churleston,
Ill., 2 fIrsts, 3 seconds; W. W. Wnltmlre,
Pecullnr, Mo., 1 second., 2 thirds.

Oxford Downs.
McKenow & Sons, Pewaukee, Wls" 5

firsts, 2 seconds, G thirds, chnmploll rnm;
J, A. Hechtner, Hnmpton, In" 2 fIrsts, u
seconds, 1 third, 1 fourth, 1 fifth. chnm
pion ewe: W. W. 'Vnltmire, PeCUliar, Mil"
1 fifth.

CotHwold.
C, R. Doty, Churleston, Ill" 0 firsts, 1

second, c]lnmpion rnm, cllamplon ewe,
chnmllion flock, chnmplon pen,
All lIIerlnos nnd TInmboulettes to C. R.

Doty, Chnl'lesto'u, 111., there being" no other
entries, '

KANSAS WESLAYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE' EFFICIENT SCHOOL FOR BANKS_ AND RAILROADS.

'

1I'urnlshee more Bankers. er-n Service help. Commerc.ll!-I 'l;'eachera, R., R., .Bt,enogra.
pher_, and Telegraphers, than any other,�!lhool. U. P. contracts to take all our male

operator." and 'allow aalary while learning. 'Ve guarantee polilltlon for complete course

or refund ·tultlon. Twenty Instructors, eighteen' rooms, one thousand students. TERMS

REASONABLE. '
,

NEW FEATURES-Farm Accounting, McCaakeoy Re81lJtllr.
- Wll'ele.. Teles-ph,..

WrIte tor catalog and Free 'J.lultlon Pl'lze Of£er, No alr8l1t.1 ollt to get YOU to sign up.

Address, T. W. �OACH, pre...201 8. 8anta Fe, Salina" K.�....

EARNING ·EXPENSES.
Students who wish may enrn,

board nnd- room by work outslde
Bchool ho.se.- Also, we have- lI!any
tine places for students to earn

money by working Saturdays or

halt dnys.
Our students have a Co.operntlve

Boarding Clnb. This gives well

cooked home·lIke tood at actual cost.
Write tor catnlogl

DOUGHERTY'S BUSINESS COL·
LEGE,

114 West FlIghth Avenue,
Topeka, Kan.

-

...
tA.�t::��c�- -

�":"w!�K�'
Write for our beautiful illustrated catalOIl'
free. It tells aU about the 80hool, contalna
sohool room views, shows IItuden� ,at work,
and will teU YOU holl' to lit yours"hlf QuicklY
and at small expense for a 11'004 Jl(l8ltlon.

We secure the positIon foryou. P,O.BoltJ41t
nacOB.ell��e,La��

�rnl\\�
:""t..('O�.""�'''\\''(\\'M\�\.�

For Cl!ta'o�e a4dre�s O. T. Smith, 8ec••
1" B. 10tb I!!f.. �_ CiU', Mo. •

THE STANDARD
FARM PAPERS
BEST FOR THE READER

THEREFORE

BEST-FOR THEADVERTISER

Arranged According to Location, Reading
From East to West

Guam. One 1000
, Clr. ,LIne Lines

Ohio' Farmer,

1Gteyelan!1, 0.. 8D4
.• (Rate ,600 per Une.)
Michie.. Farmer. 200,000 ,.85 '.72%
Detron, Mich., ;

(Rate 100 per line.) •
'

Home -

and.- Farm...... 101,S30 .60 .45
Louisville. Ky.' ••

Inlllana :t)lrDlt'r ••••. 47,135 ,25 .:lD
Indl'anapolls. Ind.

Breeder's Gazette .... 85,984 .50 JiD
Chicago. ,fill. .

Hc;r.t��kY:�"r'w\..: . , ,65,000 ,:,;!O .88

WlscoDBta . , ,

Agrionlturl�t .. 1. •• 62,615 !c;30 .,,*
Rac'lne. Wls, :�

The !<'l\rmer UO,OOO .60 .51>
St. Paul, Minn.

'Vallae,,'s Farmer .. , 70,000 .311 .'815
Des Moine ..·. Iowa.

I{O,U811A ,Farmer 58,681 .211 .25
Topeka, Kan.

Okla. I,'arm Journal... 50,000 .25 .25
Oklahoma City, Okla.

:meld and Fann 31,090 .11> .13
Denver. Colo.

Town pnd
Country Journal ••.40,329 .215 .23

San Franclsao. Cal. ,

OUT OF A JOB?
Who is aut of a job today? Irhe

trnlned man or the untrained
one? A W. B. C. course Is the
best insurance ngainst loW' wages
nnd no wnges. Our mon,ey-snving
propositions are. ve,:y interesting.

WILL G. PRICE, Pre..,
114-116 North Market.

'Phon_Market 1878.

WIOHlTA, KANSAS.

Tqfl,� 8USI�ESS
,,,,,OLLEGE "

Superior, up-tQ�date methodE.
25 years contfnued Buccess.
Student ..· In e\'ery state In the U. S,
A good position for every competent young

mar. or woman. Write us.
-

111·13·15·17 East Eighth St.. Topeka, Ran.

Clean moral surroundings, Eo'peclat courses
for farmer boys and girls, Free catalog.

Eml)Orla, Kart8.. DOl[ F. 947,144 4.7'15 '.28%
These publicatIons are conceded to be
the Iluthorltatlve farm papel'8 of their
individual fields.

•
:;��::�,�.r�:�:;,
West. Rep .• , First National

, Bank Building.
CHICAGO, ILL.

W. O. RICHARDSON, 100.,
Eost. Rep.. 41 Park Row

NEW YORK CITY.

A COURSE IN nOOKREEl'ING

Is worth more tban It costs to anyone who
(loes nllY business at nIl. A knowledge ot
contrllHs nnd nll kinds of commerclul pa
llers would ofton sflve the farmer,- tbe mer

chant, and the professionfll mnn in dollurs
nnd rents mnny times the cost ot securing
a prnctlcttl business edllcntlon.
Cntalogue and copy New Education free.

LEAVENWORTH RUSINESS COLLEGE,
LeaveDwort1l, KIt..



10 KANSAS FARMER'

GAL�OWAY· LIVE STOCK
IS DETERMINED TO
PLACE tG' 'ENGINFS IN' EVERY'
TOWNSIIIP INTBENEXTSIXMONTHS
LET me tell yOGwhat this mean.. It mea.. dIa' the first tea' mea

from your township. wbo an."er this�, ...m_�t •
pro�l!ltlon, In the engine they need, •• sood" • rtft from ao.ou to

tlIOO.OO according to the fllze wanted. .

If you want a .mall englne-for,pumpioc. etc.;_thls proPosItI_
will be like a gift of_00 to NO.OO In cas&. If-you need a !.Il!J.
81......s much as Iil8 b. p.-my propoalUoa ia _.GOd as IBOO••
cash In your pocket. '

Wby clo_te from ".00 to 1800.00 ftlra wben ,_ bay ,_
engine direct? Why hand out this money to dealers and jobbers when m, pl'opotIitlOG
will enable you, If you're one of the first teD In ,our townshq) to write, to pocket t_
entire amount yourself.. My advice I":-be one 0 the fitlt ten.

'
.

It do�sn't matter wbat;rou need the power for-

Pumplng-Irrlg,allon--5110 FUUDg
tbresblag ,. general farm work. 'There Is a Gallowa, to·fit and It will do the "Wit ..
weR or better than AQ ..... or back come. the engine and back goel yoar<lllOlley. Yo.
know :wbat .... mean.. Such an offer would be absurd If there wal a uncle eDIble _
'fle�al'ket at� price that could beat mine In. work" convenience, IlmplicUJ'. ElCOIMlIIIf
01' durablllty andquality.· .

I'••aJdlllrWI' oller-thls, sacrUlce of profit to ._. tea ..tidied_
"_."� aelthbodioocl within the' Dext six months. Those ten wlll
_ndme IlCOres more from everyWhere. When those eqines 8'et placed, this,
ooUlltIlT wlU kDOW 'th. lnath about GaUoway -.Ia.. aDd GaUoway yu
Then the people c@Dtumadeafear'ice,foraU,t'lltherld!CU10Uaarllumeutico,!, Gl1 fliJi by those who ll!� 011 e old m8ny�proflts system, and compel
Ifle 'buyer to 'donate- from 125.00 to ;00 to them. Remember-my (actol'F
�pactty,ls doubled .Dow-there are Dew low prices aU down the line, OD hl8'hest
,poRAlJe QualitY, No manufacturer In the world can make a hllrher Quality
� .t1lUlY priae. DoD't let them fool you byQuality talk a8 excuses for hl8'h

. �es. f 1 sold the same way they do I'd have to 8'et the same h!8'h prices.
Write IDe qulek.1or hee Book and KElt mf, ··first IO men"

offer. D.OD't delay,. daf. ,"Get OD the "Flrs� 10 nat.' Address,

WM. GALLOWAY CO�. 181Gauow.� SlaUo..
.

Walaloo. low.. '

ftellewMOWQ
'

IlL. B ..
�.�. � .�

AlrCooIe4

frail
81rllllli
ofl.t.
at Law

Dost

Try the Kalamazoo
.

For 30 Days FREE

&lsyRubberBoots
.

cost no more
than ill-shaped, uncomfortable boots. 45 years'
experience explains the ,fine fit and,easy tines of

WOONSOCKET
ElePhant ,Head
RUBBER BOOTS

All dealers. Always

Look for the Elephant Head
Trade-Mark

our shoes also bage \AQ Ele
phant Head ttacle-mark.

WOONSOCIrET ...... _
'

YHonllOClfnlt, It. I.

A sUo ea. be built below- t.he suri_
of the ground ,alld it wm keep Ililap
ia gDOd. sllare, too, bll" the fellow w�
owns it wit he 1IOIT1. Sihlp is heaYJ'
stuff and it is easier and cheaper to
eleva,te it mta tile 5110 by the use of.

power lilt tie time of �tUng t� it'
.

)s t& elevate it frQID all andeJ'ground
.

silo by hand.

Slrrapshim sheep lin! t)le moi14 popular
breed ill Kausas,. toough many athera
aN milled. 'l'he Damp-hire, whieli .las
been calletl tile UbiA' Shropshire," w-W
seem to have many .eluU'aeterirnCl!! to
reCOIn_end it to KJLnll." farmers, aad
m neighborhoods' wbere ii· is grown, it
has "run ont" the ot'tler breeds.

A i'l!1lJllymnia farmer, who Me5 ia
.. state tlmt ha..s bad long years of ex·
perience with tile. silo befMe thev be
esme popular ,in tae west. replWt$ thnt
he wintered 20 sows on silage rend al·
falfa fast winter. His results were en

tirely satisfaetory; as the !lOWS made
a good growth, kept 'healthy and a.etive
a� produced good litters in. the sprin�.
The 20 BOWS raised 100 pigs on thll
ration except that, ill the early spring.
they received a light grain ration be
eause the silage and alfalfa ran short.
This shows the possibilities oi si1a�,
but, unless rt 'be made from well milo'

tund cem wi.lI the ear. on, it' is better
to feed .. graiD .ratioL

·One of the grea.test diffiClllties ex·

perienced by hog ralsers has been foUBd
In the fences. Almost everything has
been used for fences, but uQthing has
ever Ilipproached the woven ...vire fence
in affording security against outbreak.
This fence is now so eheap that the
hog raiser cannot afford to be with·
out it, while its pennanence is such that
it ou{<lasts' an other kinds.

One breeder makes Ii. practice of
keeping 8IIl old pair of arctic overshoes
in a handy place for the �se of visitors
who come to inspeet his ,bogs. When lie

goes to the hog pens, he dons a pair
of rubber boots and insists on the Vis
itor wearing the overshoes as a pre.
mution against cholera.. He is not. I.!O

careful _ in regard to Englisn sparrows,
crows and cats, however, though 'he
does keep the dogs away. He has nat
had the cholera in hjs herd for years,
and thinks his imnnurlty is _due to Iris
precautions.
A Kansas farmer who keeps books

.

is reported to be able to show that his

hog. net him 200 per cent profit eaeh
year. He kept tab 0Jl three BOWS which
raised 61 pigs in two litters each.
These pigs sold for �, and, after de
dlleting the value of the sows, the cost
of labor and feed, the profits showed
as stated. ,

,The public sale season for purebred liYe
stock is opening up in great sba� By
far the. largest number of such sales are

made by swine breeders, and this is as

it should be. Every farmer should raise

hogs. and everyone should be interested
in impr.oving his stock.. Ther:e is no

better or quicker way to get into Ute
game of hog raising than to attend the
public sales made by the breeders, and
have a �anee � take your J?lck at your
own pnee. Now that haymg is OTer

and 'the corn not ready, there is a little
time that can be spared from the farm,
aDd no more profitable wa� could. be
'&meed than to, attend the hog sales.

Thus far aD kinds of live stock' that
has passed tluough tile auction ring has
sold well and, in some easell, tire CIIttle
have sold high: In fact, both cattle aad

ho�s that are well kept and in �ood coo·

dibon sell at fana ..lea at prices very
close to tboBe reached by purebred am

maJs. There:aever Was a better time
ill reeent years for the farmer' to get
into the purebred boIIi1let;l8 thaD right
now.

Fanners in certain sectiOllS of East·
era KaDaas, wheJ'e alfalfa has not yet
proved a SUece8S and where ek)'ver is
hurt by dry weather, are using more

cowpeas and IikiJlg them. These peas
are membera of the legume, family, like
clo.ver and alfalfa, and are great en

richers of the soIl. They resist drouth

to a wonderful degree, and mate sple
did feed, either as bay or grain. T

�� under ,for green manure they a
to beat.

.
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No farm animal enriches the land Ii
sheep. Counting this as a; valuable
set, the sheep raiser has four SOur
of income from 'his flock, and DO otb
farm animal produces. 80 many. The
are- the manure, the wool, the mere
aDd the mutton. Three of these IDa
be marketed as eonditionil may Wan-an
but the maJlUJ'8 we have alviaya With

Bop Are SolcJ Light.
A feamre ef the recent bog mark

is the constantly declining avera

weights and poor quality. At Kan
City weights have recently averaged I

pounds, which is 15 pounds leu than
ftrst week in June, and 22 UDder
OOITesponding week a. .year ago. T
gettersJ drouth and the UDCertainty
crop conditions are 'responsible for t

widespread liquidation of unfinished ho
Great numbers of thin sows are includ
in the recent receipts. Heavy hogs II

good, packing stock have ranged from 61

@7c per pound, while the mixed lots hal
tended lower.
CattTe shipmenta have been beavy fr ,

the drouth-stricken sections' of Te
Oklahoma and Kansas. Losses are hea
in these states, and thousands of t

-

eattle have been forced-to market,onl
to be sent into pastures and feed lets i
more favored districts.

Why Not· More Sheep?
Tbe ohserva,nt tra.veler who enters t

state of Kansas from either directi
is impressed by the fact that this Slil

possesse8 few sheep, while all the Hoi

boring states have many. He is III

impressed by. the fact that Kansas
many dogs, am� he naturally puts 2 n

2 together.
This is not necessary at all, as t

'dog question would soon be settled
the farmers would generally raise she
on their farms. It is not urged th

those who do not wish to sp,'ciali
should go into the sheep business e

tensively, but it is 'urged that thr

is a place fol' a few llead of sheep
nearly'.every farm, just \1s there is roo

for chickens, and that sheep are vc

profitable farm animals, both as we

destroyers and as wealth producer5.
Small flocks of from 25 to 100

'be cared for with but little more effo
than so many chickens, and they s

.

do make a profitable side line.
A little stUdY of the breeds and

good deal of study of the sheep J�
be necessary to the novice, but 110 I�I
of stock call be profitably raisell Wit

out a knowledge of how to do it. T

exhibitors at the State Fair were su

cessful in booking many ord?rs. f
sheep, and this would seem to 111,]ica
a growing interest in the sheep bu

ness, but there is room for a. I!IU
more rapid growth. The comparative
few, sheepmen who haye bred these a

mals for a long time in Kansas arc

well-to·do and are all united ill t

statement that the sheep have been.t
foundation of their present prosperI

A Special Subscription Bargain.
The subscription price of han!

Farmer ill $1.00 per year.
The subscription price of the Tope

State Journal is $3.60 per year.
We win send' the Kansas Farmer n

the Daily' Journal, both one full Y,
for $3.60 to aliy old or new subseTI
of Kansas Fal'mer 1I0t now takiug
Journa.l. ,,' ,

We will Seli.d _ both papers one f

Tear to any old or new subscriber
Kansas Farmer and to any present s

aeriber io the Daily Journal fOT �
$4.00. 'ntis is only 40 eents m.ore s
the Journal alone costs. Tbis 18 :L

eial arrangement for � limited ti�d �
and readers of either paper ShOll
advantage of same promptly. .L)Address all Ol'<iers, Subscription ,

e

ment, Kansas Fa:a:mer, Topeka, han.

Get the Boar While Young· ,

One of the greatest tI()UReS of di

poi1t�ent to botII fanDen and bre
e

is to be fmmel in the Vf!rY gan
praefice 01 post� the llurcllllse
the boor until time for s«Vlce.
The farmer who kDows that be



,1 boar' 'will wait ,UD�). tb� breed- , OFFICIAL/KANSAS GB.&I)]l8. '

sen son before making. hi", £urchase,
Under prov18l�iii'ot chapter No. 222, L"WII

" "ot lOOT, the' OraI'D Grading Commission
r the impression that' he s saving appointed under said act, met �ur.Bllant to
l' by so doing, because he does not publlshed call at-the Governor I oUice in
.

to feed and ca're f�r him. No Topeka, KlinBasl on the 3lat day ot July,
19l1, and establ shed the tollowlng grades

tel' mistake could be m,ade.. ot graIn, to be known as Kansas Grades;
e brmer who ,is raising h«;lg�, and to b� ill eUect on and" atter the 1st day

Ol,lght to mean every farmer, 0.1- ot Aug,list, 1911.-J, G. Ma:.1well, McPher-
son: Thomas pagel Topeka: A. T. Hogers,

y hns on hand a supply of feed, Beloit, Grain Grad ng Commission.
'

the additional grain and care- given· Rule 1,..,..Wheat_wli.lch has beeu subjected
boo. I' DI'g will not cut' anv, ser.iou,s

to "8coli.ri!lg,'�· Itr to 'some process .equtvu-
"

-I' ",. - -Ient thereto; .or containing 11 n objectionable
e In hIS expen�e account, ThIS IS, amount of' rye, shall not be graded higher
,'PI' only the smaller - side -of the than No.' 3. ' ,

,

If th f b hi ft·
.

G,ENEHAL. - . ,

tion. e armer uys III u ure
Rule :t.-All wheat, corn; outs, barley, rye

hl'ader while yet a pig, he has the and 1.11111' corn tbat Is In a 'heated condItion,
eo to develop him and, in the satta- aourlug, or too dump to. be safe for ware-

I 'II d
.

e f thO 11 house, UI' thut III badly liln-burnt, fire·
011 ie WI errve rom IS, as we

'burnt, fire-smoked, 01' budly damaged,
II the better quality which he. may dirty, or where dlfferellt kinds of grain
lop in the animal, will be found a are Iludly mixed wtth one another, shall be

II greater compensation than can elnased "Sumple Grnde," and the Inspector
shall wuke notation us to quality and

11" be had in purchasing a boar condition; and whenever It Is evident that
d,: made," wheat screeutugs or other dirt hns been

10'tiler thing, When the boar is mixed Into wheat, the' sume shull not be
graded better thun Sample Grade.

lit as a pig, the shipping charges LIVE' WEEVIL.
less and the pig· is secured at his' Rule 3.-Wheut contulnlng llve weevil

If he is not in the best of health shall 1I0t be graded, but the Inspec�or shall
.

give tire variety of wheat and test weight,
condition as a pig' he never will be, and note "Live Weevil."
�il'cs the purchaser a chance tosee

-

PLUGGED CARS.

his growth is not stunted, and he Bule •.-Inspectors shall In no case make

1,(' made to go ou growing into the grade ot grain above that ot the poor-
est quullty fOllnd in any lot of grain in

rl' with never a setback. spected, where It has evidently been

l;l'll the boar is purchased youn", he "I!lugged" or otherwise Improperly lllal'll'd
'" fol- Lllc pUJ.'llose of deception.

1t'1I1' 1', The difference in price be· REASONS FOR GRADING: '

n IL pig and a mature boar is eon· Bule G.":"All Inspectors shall make their

II d· It th t I to reasons tor grading below No. 2 tully
'n I C, an IS a oge er 00 mue I

known by notlltlon on their report. The
the other fellow for f.eed and care, wefght Itlonc shull not determine the gl'ude,
I \'011 can give these better yourself. 'rHE WORD "NEW."
f,�rlller who buys from a boar pig Rule a.-'rhe word "New" shall be Insert·

ed In eUl,h certlflcute of Inspection of newly
til!' advantage of being able to hUl'vested wheut Ulltli September 1 ot each
t his cHoice from among a IA.f�e yellr.

.

I I. f th 11 d H REINSPECTIONS.
leI' ue ore ey are cu e. ere IS

Rule 7.-A.ll orders for I'elnspection mU8t
e lie gets a big chance at a bargain be In the office within the first forty-eight
h would entirely miss him if he hours following tbe original Inspection, and
I'S, In no case will grain be reinspected after a

'nl",thin\ can he said in
.
favor of lapse ot three days from the date of the

, original inspection.
ng' the oar while young, and but CLAIMS.

ill favor !If waiting, Rule 8.-All claims 'for damages ugulnst
the In8(Je(·tol's 01' welghmnsters must be
filed In the office before the grain has lett
jurisdiction of this deplll·tment.

. UIXgD WHI'JA'.r.
Rule D.-In cuse of Oll uPI)recillble mix

ture uf hU:'d nnd soft whe'lt, red und white
wlillut. iliirlfni (llld s'lirfng wheat, dui;k h'ard
lind .\'l'lIow hurd whent, with each other,
It shllll he gl'uded Ilcc(ll'tllng to tlUallty
thereof 1Il1d tbe kind of whent predominat·
lng, "i1;lll "e "Iuased No.1. 2. 3 01' 4 Mixed
Whent, und the Ins(Jel·tol' �hllll muke nota
tion de�('l'lblug its cbnructer.

I;IllLPHUIUJD ORAIN
Rule lO.-All outs or burley that hns been

cheDlit-ally treated with sulphur sball be
clnsse(l as "Sulphured Gl'Iliu," nnd Inspec
tors shnll note same on certlflcute of In·
speetloll.

IDl-L-·

Sunstroke in Horses,
ith the at�ospheric temperature in
neighborhood of 100 in the shade,
anywhere from 10 to 20 -degrees
er ill the sun" the wonder is that
horses are not killed from the ex·

ve heat, So long, however, as the
5 dry the danger is not so great as

a lower temperature and a gren.ter
lint of moisture in the atmosphere,'
ere are two conditions which are

11)' responsible for the trouble com

I�' called sunstroke, one is the direct
of the sun upon the animal Cn.lISillg
trokc proper, the second is caused
frolll the humidity in tIle atmos

e, resulting in heat stroke, or more

rl�' heat exhaustion,
.

either case the result is practically
BillIlc-n.n active congestion of the
II, Death may result quickly from

lIlplcte stagnation of the circulation
hr IJlood in the brn.in, or the nerve

ers controlling the heares action be·
e paralyzed, causing heart failure.
the animal stops or hangs his head,
liS to stagger or in any way shows
s of hrain trouble, unhitch him at
alld cool him off. Apply ice or very
water freely to the head and along
spino. At the same time turn the
on him and cool him off all over his

-

'. Do this for 10 or 15 minutes, or
I )'011 reduce his fevcr. Rub his limbfl

ollglll�' with spirits of camphor lUld

.

hhn internally one ounce of aro-

IC �I'irits of ammonia in ha.1f a. pint
·Iltl'r. 01' half an ounce of carbonate
ulIllonia dissolved in one pint of
ey. If he is a very valllllble horse,
III n graduate veterinarian while you
treating him. A more active stimu

�ln?' be required when thc reaction
III; also some after treatment may
neec,;;;ary as many horses are liable
ulTer sub�equent attac�s-watch him
el\'
h� :oncoming of an attack may be
gUI%ctl sometimes and tIle acute trou
averted. If the horse: becomes sud·
I.)' til'('ll or lacks his tuma,1 spirit and
IIlglll':;S to. go and especi.tlly if he
'liul 'wcat, '0:' sweats' Oilly in spots,
'tim" to let him stand in the shade
give him a swallOW or two of cool
Ii Ira tel'. Not too much at n. time,_

Ir�peat in five or ten mim�tes until heShettcr. In the course of an hour or
gll'u him all he Wltnts. At the same
t willi a sponge or cloth cool his head
h leu rnld water externally, but a full
light ()f very cold water internally
)' rUIISc founder - give it gradually.
Jl lip this treatment until he .begius
81\'ent frcely, not only in spots but all

[, The habit ot covering the head
I a straw hat or damp sponge has
ed Illany a horse's life.-Dr. F. S,
oenheloei·, Ie S. A. C. .

;:':trll'�' Frank S. Springer ot the

ellen,!1 Berkshire Record Assoclution has
Olllll1e No. 37 of the Register, an(1

nl�lilY be hnd by nddresslng him nt

l'!� !eh1: 111. Churles E. Sutton. Law·

II,:,'� the vice·president of tbe assa
I 1"1' Kunsus,

taln more than 8 P.er cent of red wintir or-
..

hard win'tel" wheat, 'and' shall'weigh not II!IIII
than 1lfty�six pounds to the bushel,
No, 3 White Winter' Wheat.-Shnll be

so.nd, 'sweet, dry, may· be some bleached,
but not. clean or plump"t(lr 'No, 2, and coil- '

•

talJi not more than 10.p�r cent of red winter
or hard wluter wheat and sho:H welgb not'
lesa than fitty-three pounds to the"b!1�hel.

'

'No.4 White Winter Wheat.-Sball, In�lude
tough,' musty, dirty white winter wheat, not

'

to eontatn more than 10 per cent of red
,winter or hard winter wheat, and. shan

'::!t:1. not less than fifty pound�. to. t��,
.! •

�ORTIiERN HARD SPRING WHEAT. ,

i No. 1 Northern Hard Spring.-Must be'
northern-grown spring wheat; sound/ sweet,
;dry and clean, more than 50 Pl!r cent ot the.
hard varieties, and weigh not less than
'lItty-seven pounds to the bushel.,

.

..

No. 2 Northern Hard Sprmg.-Must be
nortberu-grown spring wIieat, not clean,
sweet or sound enough tor "No, 1, more than
lIfty per cent of the hard varieties and
weigh not less than lIfty-slx pounds .to the
bushel. ,

No. 3 �orthern Hard Sprlng.-Must b.e
northern-grown spring wheat of . interior,

,

qtiallty, more than 50 p.er cent ot the �lIlrd'
varieties, lirid�welltli not less than:l1tty-tour ,

pounds to the bushel, .. .

,
'

, No. 4 Northern Hard Sprlng.-Shall In
c'li(ile �llinferlor, shrunken_! northern-grown
spring wheat that Is b'adly damaged, more
than 50 per cent of the hard varlel:les, and
weigh not less than forty-nine pounds to
the .bushel. '

,

SPRING WHEAT.
No.1 Dark -Sprlng.-Shall be spJ;.lnl{ wheat·

ot thl! d'!tlZk variety, iJound, Beet, (h'Y"
plump and cleani and shall w�lgh not less
thun lIfty,nlne pounds to the bushel.. _

No.2 Dark Sp.::liig.-I;!holl be spj-Ing wheat
ot the dark variety; sound, sweet, dry; clean
lind of good milling quality,· and 1 shall
weigh not les8 thilll lIfty·seven 'pounds to
the bushel.
No.3 Dark Silring.-Shall be spring wheat

of' the dark variety, sweet, but may he !!ome
'hlenebed nod shrunken, and shall not weigh
,less· than fifty-lIve pounds'to the bushel. .

No.4 Dark Sprlng.-S!iall Incl\lde spring
wheut of the durk variety, tough, musty,
sprouted, or that wbich trom any canse 1s
rendered unllt for No.3, and shall weigh
not less than lItty pounas to the bushel.

WHITE SPRING WHEAT.
'rhe grndes ot N,os. 1, 2. 3 and 4 Whlte

l'I(lrlllg Wheat shall correspond with the
grudcs Nos. 1 2. 3 and 4 dark spring Wheat,
except they shall be of the Whit,te variety.

DURUM (MACARONI) WHEAT.
No. 1 Durum.-Shnll be bright, soundJ

sweet, dry and clean durum wheat, ana

shall weigh not less thun sixty pounds to
the bushel.
No.2 Durum.-Shnll be sound, sweet, dry

u1Id denn durum wbent. and sbllll weigh
not less thun lIfty-elgbt pounds to the
bushel.
No, a Dur.um.-Shall-he dry, sweet, may

be some bleached or from any cause unfit
for No.2. lIlH] �hnll weigh not less thun
flfty-lIve pounds to the JlIlshel.
No.4 Durum.-Shull Include durum whent

thnt is tough, blelH'bed. or shrunken. and
shall weigh not less than fifty pounds to
the hushel.
PACIFIC COAST HED AND WINTER

WHEAT.
No, 2 Pacillc Const Wbellt.-Shall be dry,

sOl1nd, ('Ieun. muy be tainted with smut nnet
alkali, and weigh 'not less than 1Ifty·elght

. lloullds to the bushel. '.

No. a Pncltl<: Const .Wheat.-Shall include
all otbel' Pudfic ('unst wheut, may be smut

ty or for auy re.ISOIl uufit for fiourlng (lur

poses� and weigh not less. than lIfty-four
pounos to the bushel.
(Note.-In cnse of a mixture of red or

,white Paclllc coast whent with our home
grown wheat, such mixture shnll be graded
Pacific Coast Wheat.)

RYE.
No.1 Rye,-Shnll be plump, sound, dry

and free from other gruln and well cleaned.
No. 2 Rye.-Shull be plump, sound and

clean.
No. a Rye.-May he shrunken, bleached,

and not clean enough for No, 2.
No.4 [tye.-'l'o Include all to.gh, musty

01' dirty rye unfit for No.3.
. OA'1'S.
No. 1 Wh.lte Outs.-Shull be pure white

outs, rlry, sweet, sound, cleffn, and tree tl'om
other j.(�uin,
No, :'! White' O(lts.:....Shall he seven·elghths

white. sonnd, dry" and contuln not more

thnn 1 Vel' cellt each of dirt or foreign mat
ter 01' 3 pel' cellt ot ()ther grain.
NO.3 White Oals.-Shnll be seven·eighths

white, sound, dry, and not more than 3 per
cent of dirt or foreigu mutter nor' 5 per
cent of other grllill.
No.4 White Outs.-Shnll be seven·elghths

white, tough, musty, or from any cause un·

!It for No.3.

NOTICE.
These official Kansas Grades are given

us by the Grain Grading Commission, and
will he the basis of all Inspections made.
MIsuuderstandlngs can be avoided by Inter
ested (Illrties making themselves familiar'
.wlth these rules. D. R. GORDEN,

" Chief Inspector.
HARD WINTER WHEAT.

No, 1 Dark Hard.-Shall be hard winter
w.h·ellt uf the dark variety, sound, sweet,
dry, IlitllIJP and clean, and shall weigh not
less thall slxty·one pounds to the bushel.
No. 2 Dal'k Hard.-Shnll be hurd winter

wheut ot the dark variety, sound, sweet,
dry, plump and clean and shall weigh not
less thun lIfty·nlne pounds to the hushel.
No.3 Dark Hard.-Shall be hnrd winter

whent ot the dark variety, sOllnd, sweet,
dry; mny be some bleached, but 1I0t clean
or plump enough for No.2, and shnll weigh
1I0t less than fifty-six pounds to tbe hushel.
No. 4 Dnrk Hurd.-Shall be hard winter

wheut of the durk variety, tough, sprouted,
or from other causes so badly damaged as

to rellder It unllt for No. 3.1
HARD WINTER WHEAT.

No.1 Yellow Hnrd.-Shall be hOi'll winter
wheat of the yellow variety, sound, sweet.
dry, plump and clean, and shall weigh not
less than sixty-one pounds to the bnshel.
No.2 Yellow Hard.-Shall he hitI'd winter,

wheat of the yellow variety, sounu, sweet,
dry, plump and clean, and shull weigh not
less than lIfty·nlne pounds to the bushel.
No. a Yellow Hard.-Shall be haru winter

wheut of the yellow variety, sound, sweet,
dry. muy be some bleacbed, hut not clean or
plump enough for No.2, and shnll weigh
no'! less than lIfty-six pounds to the bushel.
No.4 Yellow Burd.-Shall be hurd winter

wheat of the yellow variety, tough, sprout- '

ed, or from any cause so badly dlllnaged
as to render It unfit for No.3 Hord.

KANSAS TUUKEY WHEAT.
Hurd winter wheat of the Ioug berry,

dllrk,. nmber-colored type of the 'rurkey va·
rleties shall be classed as No. 1 Kansas
'l'urkey Hurd 'Vheat, No.2 Kansns Turkey
Hlll'd Wlient, No. 3 Kansils 'rIJrkey Hurd"
Wheat. No.4 Kunsas Turkey Hard 'Whent,
and Inspection certificatesjssued according·
ly; nlld the other speclllcatlons for each of
tllese g'I'ndes shall be the ,sRm'e os for Kiln·
sus Hard Winter When.t of the same grnde, i

RED WINTEH WHEAT. ,

No, 1 Red Wlnter.-Shall be red winter
",hent. sound. sweet, dry, plump and clean,
nnd shllll weigh not less than sixty pounds
to the bushel.
No, 2 Red Winter.-Shnll be sound, sweet,

dry, plump and clenn, moy contuln not
JIlore tblln 5 per cent of hard winter or

white winter wheat, tlnd weigh not less
thnn fifty-eight I)Ounds to the buhel.
No. a Red Wlnter.-Sholl he sOllnd, sweet,

dry, may be some bleached, but not clean
or plump enough for No.2, may contain not
more thlln 8 per cent of hard winter or

white wluter wheat, and shall weigh .not
less thnn fifty-five rounds to the bushel.
No, 4 Red Wlnter.-Muy be tough, skin

burned or dirty, may contain not more than
10 per cent of hard winter or white winter
whent; must be cool, nnd shall weigh not
less than fifty pounds to the bushel. '

WHITE WINTER WHEAT.
No, 1 White Winter Whent.-Shnll he

sound, sweet, dry, pluJllP and ('Ienn, and
shall weigh not less than flfty·eight pounds
to the bushel.
No, 2 White Winter Wheat.--Shnll be

�weet, HOlmd, dry Illld ('ielln, 11Ild not con·

[tED OA'l'S.
'1'hc grades of Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 Red Oats

shull correspond with tbe grudes of Nos. I,
2, 3 nlld 4 White oat�, except that they shall
be of the red vllr.lety. ,

MIX'l!lD OATS. '

No.1 Mixed Ollts . .LShall be mixed oats of
vurlous colors, dry, soqnd, sweet, cleun', and
free fro III other gl'at:u\"
c No, 2 Mixed Olltst;_S�.Illl be mixed oats ot
'1VllriOUS colors, dl'1.. sO.1Jjl.d, sweet, and not
!contnin more thun 2 per"cent of dlrt; 01' for
':eign lIlatter 01' a p.llr cent of othel' gralu.
No.3 'Mixed Outa�lf'-Shllll he mlxf'd oats ot

'various colurs, sw�et: Ilud Rhnll IIOt ('olltllin
'more thtlu 3 pel' cent of 11Irt 01' l'>,reigu Dlllt·
!ter or 5 (leI' cent of otber g'l'aitl.

No. 4 Mixed Onts,-Rblill he mixed oats,
toug�, dirty, or from uny r.:llitie unfit tor
No......

S'l'ANDARD WRT'l'E OA'rs.
Shall be sevell-elghths wblte. sound,

sweet. and shall IIOt cOlltaln more than 3 per
cent of dll·t 01' foreign lllutter or 5 per cent
of other grain.

BARLEY.
No. 1 Bnrley.-Sllnll be sOllnd, hrlght,

sweet, clean, and free from other grain.
No.2 Barley.-Sball,he sound, dry, and ot

good color.
'

No. 3 Barley.-Shull Include shrunken,
stulned, dry barley unllt to grade .No. 2.
No.4 Bllrley.-Shall Include tough, musty,

dirty bnrley.
SPELTZ.

No.1 SJleltz.-Shall be bright,· sound, dry,
and free from other grain.
No. 2 S)Jeltz.-Shnll be BODnd nnd dry,

and not contain more than 10 per cent ot
other groill.
NO.3 Slleltz,-Shnll be dry\ not sound

enough for No.2. nnd contaIn not more
than 10 per ('ent of other grain. .

No. 4 Speltz.-'l'o Illclude all speltz that
Is dirty, Dlust�' 01' tough,

.

B_�OV""'
·lorL__F�.''l'rouaerl.,roteeton t1ia.t U'N "atIcka.
'Mllty," Plrat-c:la911 �rtlcleiI":"Uke (:four
firm tm�lementa. We're '

.. proiCl 01
their good qnalltles as ,.0. aN ollJ'oar

., corlland_qther producta. Aild.we_l_tiive a
ttght to llC,juat .. you bave._�ey're
strong bonest Western ggoda::1Well .

'made,lo�g�tlJ!g,ndcomCo�b.,. ,

The fillel!t'difU., and dcnlma__
, ·bliy-ftal·..... bl_d,.e.

-

.

�-" 1 '.
'Cnt o� r003.:J:rcect-:.u:n�'·tem.. ..... ... . ... ,

II rt,. alveted buttOns ean't pllil ofl'. _

-Buttonholes won't tear 'out.. 001_
won't fade, PleDty 01�n I!p:am
and OUtkam on tlie le......'1lt Uke'u�

•

'1C!rt. Nncr bbad or pinCh:
.

·ldeal,Overds
.

We are the·bimrest mallulac�ra of
work)dothea lu-ltae Weatjldeat. over:-
,. . ". , '." &11a,]'uDipen .hlrts,

.

: '

i': 'dtic� aitd'eQ'it1nror
, coats - alld Ideal

- - dress shirts. Our
eight l'arge Cacto

. ries are work� to
the limit.
Ask Cor IdealWortl:
Clotbes-bv name
-the nextUuic you
Ileed auy. If your
.tOre'k·�eper·d0e8n't

\ :::ell t!1:e�, tell us bla !

: Ilame, a:t;ld.w.e'U ICC
thiit',vou,are suD-
1pllea, ,WrI te forb
,Iustrated booklet,
and fiiie Ilovelty
lor the chlldrell. ,

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE-Chell I' olld
reUable, Write for our plllli. oeo. Wltl.
er8, Clay Center, )[an,

CORN, .

The following maximum llmlts sholl go,v
ern all Inspection and gl'ilrllug of (lorn:

Grade. ,

"d "d "d
5 � O'tD tD 1= �.
ag i¥�a ,8.g
III = O'c:I = 0'=; S' � as- tot It
"1Jq =�1Jq OIJq
� � tDtD� rit'tl

� ��a. tI�
,

�eCl e."....
=

....

� m

No. 1. 15 1 '1
No. 2 ' 16 5'. '2
No. 3 19 10 4
No.4 22

WHITE. CQR�.
No. 1 White Corn.-Shall be .pure white

corn, and sweet.
No. 2 White Corn.-Shull be fifteen six

teenths white, and sweet.
No. 3 White Corn.-Shall be fitteen-six

teenths white and sweet.
No. 4 White Corn.-Shall be fifteen-six·

teenths white, but shall Include tOUgh,
musty, and damaged corn. '.

YELLOW CORN.
No.1 Yellow Corn.-Shall be pure yellow

corn, nnd sweet.
No. 2 Yellow Corn.-Shall be seven

eighths yellow, und sweet.
No. 3 Yellow Corn.-Shall he seven

eighths yellow, and sweet.
No. 4 Yellow Corn.-Shall be sev:en

eighths yellow. but shall Include tough,
damaged or musty corn.

MIXED CORN.
No. 1 Mixed Corn.-Shull be corn of va

rious colors, und sweet.
No. 2 Mixed Com.-Shall be corn ot ,va

rious colors, and sweet.
No. 3 Mixed Com.-Shall be corn ot vn-

rlous colors, lind sweet.
,

No.4 Mixed Corn.-Shall be corn ot varl·
ous colors, but Rbnll Incltlde tough, dam·
aged 01' musty corn.

KAFIILoCORN.
No. 1 White Klifir Corn.-Shall be pure

white, ot chOice t]unlity, sound, dry, nnd
well clenned. J
No.2 White Knfir Corn.-ShaH be seven

eighths white sound. dry, and clean.
No.3 White Kallr Corn.-Shall be seven

eighths white, ·not dry or clenn or Bouud
enough for No.2, .

�{'
'

.

. No.4 Whlte-l{nfir Corn.-Shal be seven
eighths white, ,tough, damaged, musty or
dirty.

.

RED KAFI'R CORN.
The grade� ot, Nos. 1. 2. 3 anll .4· Hed'

Knllr corn shull l'ui'-re�pond with .glOld��
Nos. 1. 2. 3 and! 'WhJte Knflr ('orn:'except
that they shall be ot the- red vllrlety�'

.
MIXED KAFIR CORN.

'

No. 1 IIIlxed Knfir Corn.-Shall be mixed
Kaflr corn ot choice quality, sound, dry,
and well cleuned.
No.2 Mixed Kallr Corn.-Shnll be rulxe(l

Kaflr corn, sound, dry and elelln.
No. 3 Mixed Kafir C01'n.-'Shall be mixed

Kallr corn, not clean, dry 01' sound enough
tor No.2.
No.4 Mixed Kaflr Corll.-Shnll be mixed

Kallr corn, tough, musty or dirty.
MILO MAIZE ..

No.1 Milo Malze.-Shall be mno maize of
choice quality, sound, dry aud well clenned.
No. 2 Milo Malze.-Shall be milo millze

that Is sound, dry and cleun.
No. 3 Milo Malze.-Shull be milo maize

that is not dry or sound enougoh for No.2.
No. 4 Milo Mnlze.-Shall Include all milo

maize that Is tough, musty or dirty.
The toregolng are the rules ndopted by

the Kansas Graln Inspection Depnrtmen't
establishing a proper number and stllndurd
ot grades for the Inspection of g£nin. The
same to take effect on nnd ufter August 1.
1911, in lieu ot all rules' on thc snme subject
heretotore existing. .

D. R. GORDEN, Chief Inspector.
306 Husted Building, Knnsus City, . K,Ln.



'Make Your
..Fall and'
Winter
Dairying
Profitable

�AN S.'A � fAIRMER S&ptem� au, lUI

D A,,' I ''1�Z,.Y

The waste,ful lOIIHII of any "p-avity" settil;lg �ystem or poce
cream separator are alwaYI greatest ,,,!,heli the mIlk IS often 000101'

the cows are oldIn lactation, and under 'these eonditioDS, with butter.

'prices highest, the IUse of the JJest 'cream eeparator becomes eyeD

more important than at any other s�ali0!l> so that a

·D,E'LAVAL'
Will, Save Its Coat �y Spring

With any setting system you are wasting at least a quarter of

your product ·'at this seasQn, with cream and butter values highest,
,

while the superiol'ity of the De Laval to other separators is always
greatest under ih-e difficult conditions of separation, particularly in

the. skimming of cool milk:
Why delay Y'O� purchase of a De Laval until another Spring!

'Put it. in now and let it save its own 'oost meanwhile. And afj to

that you may either bu� for cash of on sueh liberal terms that the'

machine will actually pay for itself.
Y'()u may prove all this by test to your own satisfaction. See

the local De Laval agent or communicate directly with the Company.

THE LAVAL Co.SEPARATORDE
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL

AMERICAI ROYAL
, ,

'

Kansas City'Stock Yards
"O·ct� 9-1'4, 1911

America's Olearing-House Show of the National Pure Bred Live Stock Asso

ciations, where State and Interstate Winners meet for Final Contests.

Beef Cattle, Breeding Clas8ei!-Hereford, Shorthorn, Galloway, Aberdeen.

AngUs; Draft -Horses-Percheron, Shire, Belgian. Mules. Swine-Berkshire,

Chester White, Duroe Jersey, Poland China. Sheep - Cotswold, ,Hampshire,
Sbropehire, Southdown, Oxford. Angora Goats. Poultry.

Carlot -Shows ot Native and Range-Bred Feeding Cattle. Carlot Show of

Swine.

AUCTION
Breeding Cattle-Selected, Representative Animals: Short-

horn, Oct. 10; Galloway, Oct. 11; Angus, Oct. 12;' Hereford,

SAL E S
' Oct. 13. Native and Range-Bred Feeding Cattle in carlots.

Swine in carlots.
'

,
Sales of All IGnds of Live Stock and Poultry.

Light Harness Horse Show Five Nights.
,

,"_
.

!'

"�P�U''" M. CULVER,
'\ rA. M. THOMPSON,
":H._C� DUNC�N,

L�V�' STq'CK EXC'HANGE,' ",

....r
...

President.
Secretary.
Treasurer.

Ka"� «;Ity, M�

1.'be Leadlllg Standard lIIake&.

No Jwtk of Obseure Manufaetu-rerl.

28x3

"!'
n.1li) 32x3% .. $17.35 32X4"122.50.30x3 11,10 Mx3% $18.15 33x4 24 60

30x3% .. 15.70 30d .. $21.20 34x4:: 26:00
These tires have size and serial numbers

ou complete gunrlllitees, but, os we huy
Chell(l for clIsb only, the manufucturers sell
,them to us without recourse and we Bell
them to you ill the Bame way. Every size
tor every rIm. 10% m.ust accompany order.
balance C. O. D, on flpproval. Specity Dla.
mond, )!'Irel;!tone. Shuwmut, Pura, Imperial
Fisk, Hartford Makes.

'

THE ATLAS rlRE COMPANY
822 Wyandotte St•• Kansas City, lIo.

KANsAs- FABDR STOCK KNIFE. Auto
Best

Tires
Quality

U% SAVING

Bednclld SIze.
'

This Is the handiest and best stock
knife on the market. Bulfalo horn

handle, German silver inlaid. Lllrge
Bcimiter blade, hoot .blade and smaller

pen blade.' BraBB lined. .A. beauty aud

tully guoranteed. Would cost fl.OO to

$1.25 In nny retatl store. Sent prepaid,
to any suhscrlber ot Kanllal!l Farmer tOI'

only 65 cents. GlYea free ,to any old or

new subBcrlber sending '1.00 tor a

year's subsc1'llltion nnd 1:1 cents extra
tor shipping.

'
,

K,AN8A8 FARMER, Topeka, KaJl.

A good dairy cow will produce half
her own weight in butter each year, and
continue to do this during ber active
Iife.. A good beef steer produces two·
thirde of his weight in beef, and does
it but once in his life, TIle cow sells
her own weight in butter each two years
Itt 25 cents pt;r pouud. The steer sells

his own weight in beef in the same

period at 6 cents per pound.

Butler county, Kan., is said to have

nearly 100,000 acres in Kafir corn this

year. This, with the numerous silos

which have been und are being erected

there, will insuro plenty of food for
both dairy and beef t-attle this winter.

The use of ensilage in beef produc
tion is, as yet; a new thing, though it
has long been' known and, appreciated,
but the use of silage fot the feeding
and fitting of breeding and show Short

horns is an innovation in this country,
Yet this is just the use which C. S.
Nevius of Chiles, Kan, proposes to

make of it. Mr. Nevius has been breed

ing and showing Shorthorns for a good
many years, and now he is building two

large silos from which to feed his prize.
winning stock.

A Trespassing Bull.
Another judicial decision has been

made against the trespassing scrub bull.

This time it was in Wisconsin, and the

jury and court assessed a good, stiff
fine for the damage the scrub had done

Rmon� a herd of purebred cows, after

breaking down the fence between. The

trend of public opinion is in the right
direction and may result in the proper
punishment of any man who will own a

serub bull.

A Timely Warning.
Prof. T. L. Haecker, the veteran dairy

authority of Minnesota,. sounds a note

of' warning in regard to, breeders who

seek to unduly promote the interest of
their stock on the strength of short

period tests. He takes the ground that'
such tests may be misleading as the

result of questionable methods in the

way of preparing a cow for a test,
usually by having her fat so as to

produce abnormally rich milk, and thd

under these condi'tions the experiment
stations are asked to officially authen

ticate the tests. They have no author

ity over the conditions under which the

tests are made, but as a result it may
be said that they are partiCfl to what

deception there may be under this sys·
tem of testing.

Buy Purebreds Now;

Every indication points to the fact

that purebred cattle are cheaper now

·than they will be for years to come,
while the price of market animals will'

evidently become no cheaper than they
have been ,this Beason.

These facts loom large to the ranch

man, who should take this opportunity
to secure purebred bulls; to the young
breeder who would start a herd;' to the

old breeder who needs new blood, and

to the farmer" who must be the beef

producer of ',-the future. Like' other

'money-making' machines, the 'beef, ani
mal is valuable, as it is an economical

producer. Almost any old cow will- pro-
"duee: beef of, a sort, but not, of the

kind that the' market demunds 01' that

buyers will pay good prices for. Pure'

bred animals are the best machines for

producing beef of high quality. because

they are generally the only ones. High
grades may produce good beef and do

it eeonomically, hut this -is because of

the pure blood in their veins, but they
are not naturally so reliable, nor is the,

beef of such quality.
All successful beef or pork producing

farmers use eitller a purebred herd or

purebred 'sires. No continued sUccess is

J?Ossible without pure blood, and noth·

lng else can be economical 011 high
priced land. It costs as much care and

feed to make beef from scrub stock

as from purebreds, and the results are

always doubtful and inferior.

A good machine in good working order

is always niore economical thull a poor

one, and none but good bcef'l1l1tking
machines should be tolerated on good
farms.

�f'fl

BUildiDI Up a' Dairy Herd.
Abral1!\m Liueoln said: "Unquestion

ably it will take ,lnpre labor to prouu
'

50 bushels' of wheat. ftom an acre thu
it will to prqlluce 10 bushell of whea
from the Bame" acre, but will it tuk
more labor. to .produee 50 bU8hel� fro
one acre than from five ,,,. We thus har
clearly stated a ,truth that should

ti�ed in the' �ind, of every IDo.n II'h
milks cows. It, t�kes more labor to 111'0
duce 18,000 poun4' of'milk from thr
cows than It, d9C8 to produce la,
frOID the same I\.mm.!!,ll but It dOllij ilO

require as much work to geL 18

pounds of milk froltl"two good IIniJ:H11
as it does\ from six: poor ones. In th
beginning, one should select the ul'e
of cattle that he likes; but breed is no

everything. There are good and [100
animals in all breeds. The da.irvlUu
should, as Mr. Lincoln emphasized: ai
at high production, writes G. W. Plltter
son in Kimball's Dairy Farmer.

With the man just startiIJg out it i
well to begin with common stock tha
have in a way become accustomed t
their surroundings, and then buy 1\ fe

hi�h·class animals from time to tim
The man can then build up and impro
as fast as he learns how. His stock 0

knowledge will always bear a desirnbl

relationship with his bank uccoun

Weed out with the scales and Bnhc

tester the poor cows and keep the go
ones. In selecting a cow keep in min

that she must possess the following fiv

essential points: A strong constitutie

great feeding capacity; proper dispo.itio
or nervous temperament, ability to pr
duce and a large flow of blood goilig i

the right direction. After one has Ilecil

ed on the breed, weeded out his p

producers and fixed in mind the desire

type, the next step is to select II pur
bred bull. In purchasing him always d

mand a 'pedigree and insist that it co

tains some excellent mille. records, the

stick to' the breed and get y01l1' neig
bars to do the same thing. All the

constitute a foundation-a bcg-illUili
The infant industry needs now to

protected and cared for. There must

regularity in feeding and milking, T

cattle must have good quarters. The

are at least four essential thing. nbo

a barn. They are, warmth, light, elea

Iiness and ventilation. These things, t

gether with cO!lveniellce in arr:tl��rllle�1
could be had m many barns WII;II ver

little expense. Thousands of baru• .'
lacking in one or all of these e5","11I)1

especially in ventilation and Jig-lit, It

well to 'llave the heifers freshcn whe

-they are from 2 years to 30 months

age. They will make surer breeders a'l
the milk flow will be more rllil

stimulated. .

Dairymen should endeavor to III�I
their cows freshen ill the fall, prcfen�I'
during October or Novembel'. For "'�
there are several good rea80115, In,

they will give from 15 to 20 pC!: t'l
more milk; second, the lahar ,"I

II
more evenly distributed thrOllghont,
Year' third "tlie calves will I-(roW'1I1

_
' , ,

I I
. I" Ilnlll

larger and more hea t Iy nmm» "
.

the cows will be producing thrir ":�I\
mum amount of butter fat ",hrll

1· h t'
. Tl b t "\V to I'IUIII'

ug es III pnce. re es wa,
f fJI

the fresheninz period of a henl 0 c
.

'" .' 1 I them'
from spring to fall IS to lreCI "II'

I frl" I

soon as possible after t J(1�� of ;
Cows should be given a V:lI'H.t:nll. \'1':1
to eight weeks once dnl'lng, tl:� i:ld
They should have a rest I)l'tll rl II III'

tion periods. They des�n'c, :lIlt '[h
good care and feed at this tnne-

'0

must be in proper physical shu P" to;, t
hard for some 10 or 12 month" 11111

,

growing foetus needs Jlonrishnlt,"t .. (I
If (I '1[' '

must keep in mind that t!f' nn 't' IlI'il
time should be of tl!H k' 1111 t I,:��. ::1::
bone and muscle. SIla.,«C, dOl 'II 'II

,

',I nil':
•

f!lIfa 11l1.Y, brll,n, corn ant! ,0 I
"nod Ii

oil or cottol1see(l meal Inll.lw
,I 0

,. r.d
for the dry cow. The �\'rit!'r \�::� ,);h
ill'" with a successful dl�lrYtll:t II ,:Ii
b 'l'le nm"

day about dry cows. I, I il 11'1
"With a tVI)ical dairy cow I flll( ,,1\1

.' . tl " ,1]1

to feed tht'm well whHll 'II'. t' i Iii"
I'b I llionn, I'

1t pays to place a I era .t
, tllrl' llill

and fat on their bones. fOI .. rlT,111
Itll into the milk pail after tll;"I'llIti t'{l

anyway. It takes more fue( 'e' 10 P

sequently adds to the e:'(pClI',c IIllt,
duce milk when the cO'Yl�' :'[\rofit"il
shape." To produce nil'
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IF;'R-.�E'..
: l� !:fthis"reSl !ellther bill ,fold

.r·, ..
' ,for,the'Head,of the Farm·

'. .... . ,.
..• .' �, '

.,('N'Ot:./or bow3�r6 all'right .flnd' th6ir tum
. will.' come later--lmt. thiB is. tor the' bON.).

- ThoUsands of farmers will bu,y psoiine engines this Fall and Winter. I w�nt:
to get in direct and personal touch with e_v'eey one.of them, as I want th$!m to know

. '" . . �-

about the Olds EniP.ne. ',.' ,

'

If you are going to buy an engine, or a� thi�hlg about it,�ought��what
an Olds Engine will do for you. I want to tell you about· _

'

them-give 'You jus'Ttlie iiiiOrIiiition you want-so if you
w.ill fill out the cOuP'oiiDelow (orwriteme�er) saying
'JrV'hat size engine you want, whether p<?rtaJ>le or �tationary,
and when you expect to need one, wltho'!1t askmg you to
make any p=omlae or obligating you in any way, I will8�nd
you absolutely free this genuine calfskin bill-fold, stamped
with your name in gold letters.

It will hold fifte n bill easily. When folded it will go in
a small pocket. It is very convenientvhandsome a.nd useful;
w,i11 last a lifetime. Has v-o advertisement on It.

OLDS ,GASOL I N E
ENGINES

are known the world over and used by farmers everywhere. 'They are the most

satisfactory engine made for farm work. I guarantee them to do all. we say

they will-you to be the judge. Ask any� who_!las!!!.� Engme. He

will tell you. I. .

We also make complete electric light and water sys.tems especially for farms.
Write for Ofti' prices on corn shellers, corn huskers, feed grmders and cream separators.

If you are going to buy an engine, put a check mark '(X) i!l the place showing the -size and

style engine you want, and when you expect to peed. It, and mall to me personally at once. Ad
dress me as below•.

BRANOHES

1035 Farnl!m St.'
Omaha, Neb.

Kansas ()lty, 1\10.
ern Central St.

J. B. SEAGER, Gen. Msrr.

Seager Engine Works
1026 Walnut St.,Lanltng, Mich.

BRANCHES

102 N. Loa.An.rele8 St.

L08 An.reles, 0aI·.

Boston, 1Ua88.

01) Be,'erly St.

To make quick deliveries, Lalso have a comp lete stock of engines and parts in warehouses at

Houston, Tex. Atlanta. Ga. DeeatorItl. Le:rlngWll, MI88.
Culro, III. Minneapolis, 1IIlnn. Binghamton, N. Y. PhIladelphia Pa,

NOTICE-It �'Oll I' refer, write to my nearest branch, and If I ..m not there,

my personal representative will attend to It.

------------------------..:..------------------�------.. :-.-.� ..._._._.

llh ..'
•

. ". I1!h� r,l ny of the Purebreds.
V\. .. .ere animals are ull of one strain

of blood from time immemorial, they
all settle down to one type. There
is no reason why they should vary.
The male element and the female ele
ment work together to fix the type.
When a cross takes places between
animals of two different types, whether
different strains of the same breed or

different breeds, there is a struggle for
influence between the different types.
As a result, the progeny may show
some of the points of each of the par
ents, or sometimes may resemble one

of the parents very closely and show
no resemblance to the other. These
variations are not. arbitrary. 'Where the
male and the female elements are both
equally purebred, the progeny 'usually
shows a . mixture of characteristics.
Where one element is purebred and the
other is crossbred, the purebred type
will always predominate in the young.
The blood of the purebred parent IS pre

P,Otent over the other parent, because
It has a fixed type, whereas the- other
is a mixture' of types without any
fixity. ,'� �.

This explains the prejudice of ex

perlenced breeders against mongrel
sires. They may be fine looking ani
II1&ls, perfect in every external poinb, .

tiut they have little, if any, prepotency.
They . may produce strong". healthy
stock, but there is no certaInty that
this produce.will not cast back to the
inferior strain-of the blood. The aver

age run of female live stock through
out the country is of indefinite breed

ing, so that there can be no certainty
what the produce will be like if they
are mated .with badly-bred sires. With
the same clasa of stock the purebred
sire will. Impress Ins own good qual
ity on the offspring..

CO\\'s must eat all of the easily digested
lind highly nutritious teed that they can

handle. The cow uses from 50 to 60 per
cent of her feed to maintain her body.
She uses the remainder for milk pro
duction. To gradually or suddenly be
come tight with the feed means that the
cow will change ·from a milk' producer to
a manure factory. With high producing
cows during the summer it is well to
giv« them a little grain, as corn. u.nd cob
meal, ground oats, oil meal or cotton
seed meal, along with the pasture grass.
With tile average cow on good pasture

. this is not necessary and hardly advisa
ble. When pastures are short, ItS they
have been this summer, however, it pays
to give thcm some extra feed. The
men who have summer silos are for
tunate. A ration must be palatable, bal
aIlCC(!, cheap at�d easily digested. R?ots
()I' silage furnlsh succulence. Vanety
helps but with palatability. A gond list
of feeds to select from for winter is
as follows: Silage. cottonseed meal,
oil meal, corn and cob meal, ground oats,
gluten feed and bran.

Power Irrigation.
.
'I'hat more attention will be paid to ir

I'Igation methods iii.' the' future than in
the past in those sections' which are

�hought to be entirely in the rain belt,
IS quite evident. Most.of "this will prob
aLly be given to thejrrlge.tion of small
areas or to emergency work when the
season is adverse. .

.

It is possible to irrigate larger areas
like a quarter section by the employ-,
Illent of a gasoline engine and a rotary
\IIlUIJl of suitable capacity. �t least it is
01"11(; elseWhere, and C. B. Jones of South

.

Dakotrt tens how he bas succeeded. He
:-\H�'� :

t ":\hny claim that dead water is bet

r th'\Il spring water to irrigate with.
�allilot see that there IS any difference;

'�t \e.a;t not enough to stop YOIl from in
stil.lhng a power irrigation plant for

t�a� l�ell8011, if you wish to usc that way
o
"Il'l'lgttting.

t
A centrifugal pump is the best pump

o Use, because it throws a steady,
�ontinuous stream of water, wcars long·et, tRkes less power than other styles of
�.\llll[ls, or,. in other words, is more effi·
'Ient It also costs much less than other

pumps of same capacity. For power I
should use a gasoline engine of standard
make. Steer clear of the cheap kinds.
"To lift enough water ten feet to ir

rigate 160 acres, I suggest a No.6 cen

trifugal pump which has a capacity of
about 1050 ga.llons per minute or 100
miner's inches of water from a 15 horse

power gasoline engine. Remember that it
takes twice the power to lift the same

amount of water 20 feet as it does ten

feet, threfore if your lift is over ten

feet, the power must· be iucres.sed ac

cordingly. The' pump plant Should be
located as near the field as possible .

It requires somewhat more water to ir
rigate a sandy soil than a heavy soil.
Be sure you have plenty of water to run

the size pump you buy because It eentri
fugal must have water enough to run it
to its rated capacity or it will not pump
at all. It costs more to build ditches
and laterals on rolling Iand, but when
ditches are once built it would be easier
to handle the water than on land tnat is
almost level. It would require two men

to irrigate properly with the amount of
water a No.6 pumpwould lift, at least
until the ditches are well established.
"Small power irrigation plants are

practical and economical up to 25 or 30
feet lifts. A No.6 pump will lift enough
water to irrigate about ione acre per hour
and a 15 horse power, gasoline engine
will use from one to ODe and one-fourth

gallons of gasoline pel' hour.'
.

"Many pump plants have been failures
in the past because cheap machinery
was used or was improperly installed.
Many have secured old; second hand
pumps, then pulled with either an engine
too small or one many times too large.
These plants, of course, were failures.
"Be sure you have plenty of water to

supply the pump YOIl wish to get; then

get an engine that is properly adapted
to the pump in size and your irrigataon
project is sure to be a success.

"Buy the best equipment. It will not
cost much more than the inefficient kind.
Write the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture for Farmers Bulletins No. 263,
"Practical Information for Beginners in

Irrigation;" No. l(iS, "How to Build
Small Irrigation Ditches," which may
,help you. Also Farmers Bulletin No.

373, "Irrigation of Alfalfa," which may
be of some value latec- on."

Today is short, yesterday is gone, to
morrow may never come. If you have

anything to do, get busy.

THE SIIAIlPLEII SEPARATOR CO.
WE8T CUE8TER, PA.

(lhle..o.DL. 8.nFr.".I••� CaL. Portl••••0_
T...D"""""'. wl••t_.e.n.

PROUD
OF THEIR

SHARPLES
Tubular ere... Separafon
Ask those-whe are discarding dlsk-rDled and

other complicated cream separators for Tubu
lars wily they do it
Tbey 11'111 tell �u bow much more Tubulan

make for them. There is cas" value ltrthe fact
that Tubulars have twice the sklmmln, force of
others. and thereto!e skim faster and twice as
clean. They will tellyou of the unequalled dura
bility of Tubulan. A regular hand-drlven Tubu
lar recenUy finished work equal to 100 yars'
service In aflve to eight cow cl8il}:"1I1d the total
cost lor 011 and repairs was only ,1.15. TubuJars
wear a lifetime. Guaranteed' forever br
America's oldest and wodd's bluest
separator conc.ern.
Oal.., Tubulars contaIn neIther disks

norother contnwtions andare ,elf.oUinll.
When you see why others are dis

cardiD,leu lIIOdetu
separators forTu- _

bu1ar.. IOU wiD ".

realize that:Jou.
rourltU. wllllillll
Iy have a 1'1Ibtilar
IlQdMd better iet .

Itilow. Youcannot

'r!0r���l..�' -n.

repeated'i;'Faj .

forthemselves
bnaviniwJtat
oUJeralose.
YOIl can ........

rea.a With our local
·_taU_·f"r a
tree trtal of The
Wortd'• .Belt without bn'estln. one'08Ilt.
anton lakeD
... axchaD(I8o
Write for

f1�..r�?"Ue

awarded the grand prize for the best 1101"

ranged fruit dlslJlay for the state of Kan
sus. Mr. Schell Is regarded us ODe ot the
very best posted hortlcultUl'IBts In his stute
,ind he Is one of the oldest nurserymen In
Kansas. The Wichita Nursery Co.'s tr�,
In Cowley county, are tree trom Insect pests,
being entlrely Isolated from the San Jose
scule SectiODS ot Kanslls. They do not sell
any stock unless fully Insr,ected and fumi
gated according to law. The Wlchltil Nur�
sery sells direct to the planter, saving them
all agent's commlssloD. �Planters. you would
do well to send for their descriptive catalog,
which Is tree, and kindly menUou the
Kansas Farmer.

First Cla88 Tree8 for Fall Plantln.r.

We have no hesltuncy In recommending
the Wldllta Nursery, Box K, Wichita, Kan.

l We have heen acquainted with the proprie
tor, Mr. W. F. Schell, for many years. It
iii aD interesting fact that Mr. Schell, then
the commissioner of horticulture for Kan
sas, at the World's Fall', St. Louis, was
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CLIPPER
STEEL

GALVANIZED

WINDMILLS'
And Towers are

Warranted'

Write for our new and at
tractive cataJOIl 'descrlblnll
the beat, atronlleat and
moat durable wlndmUl on

earth at very loweat price.

THE CLIPPER WIND
MILL AND PUMP co.

TOPEIlA, KANSAS.

Ul-IUOLIIII-DliTUATl-fWIIIIIIA

110:: =;oh!':� �::n-::.:':!vio:.�OQ�:.'..c
of "pre-h.alID," 'he fu.l. Ball' 00 p.rf� that

:v:!n..c::riJ:..�':s� !'n ':ot�:r.:.:.,�� n!:'�
.Up iDlI4.. Frf'ftin, raDDo' injure bed u CJIInder
end_ .........nt.. Bammered ....I.ranb, .0\

learl, Me

GUlRANTEED FIVE YEARS
Wn Rro oxpe,Tto! in enjfin<ll il"JlldlllJl': bl&V�

done nothing else for -

twenty·aI"years. Our

rererencel8thOUlIIUlda.
of sati.Sed custome....

�.��el::0w.\t:
Special inducements
to iDtroduce in Dew •

localitiea.

Writ. for fr••
_, ., .

� .'
.....

f"
..

.. .ti"rn Palnt'abould'iiite.est
every farmer. Thls's paint
season. Send order now to

SuDflower Paint&
Varnish Co.

FT. SCOTT. KAN,

ARE YOU WILLING TO BE
CONVINCED?

There can be no permanent fertility
unless you restore to the soil the vital
elements which have been removed in

the sale of crops.
You Must Buy Phosphorous,

and the only economical form is that
of Raw Ground Phosphate Rock.

Write us for prices and information.

CENTRAL PHOSPHATE CO.,
Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.

�
ICI'uah ear corn (with. or tvithout shuoks)

���lrl�.!t ;:=:: o�:''::f��F;i:;p':.Dd

IGrl�·it:;tT�S;O�OTB'
'1 '!u�r��!!!h'!,

HANDY TO OPE"ATE

:fo·��·��;I\t�s::s h. p. Ca�acity .

IW.
A1e.'MskeSweepGrinde"

FREE Booklet on '·Valu. 0'

I
F••de and Manures."

eN P Iowlhll' Co.South Bend,lnd.

V82ii:lEa�'E
s. C. Buff Orpinglons
I won first on pen a.t Topeka. 1911 show

ngalnst 12 competing pens; a.lso won at the

other l&adlng shows of the country. I haVe
the large. heavy-boned. kind. Send for my

IPll mating IIst; a.m ready to sell you eggs
fm' hatching.
EVr�RE'J'T IIAYES, R. 4, IIla\vatba·, Kan8as.

Seed Wheal
SEED WIIEAT.

7.lmmerman, Fliltz, Blue Stem varieties.
Selcl'ted and gl'aded seed. Write for prices.

The Deming Ranch, Osweg'o, Kans

.KAN'SAS FARMER

POUL1":RY

. Cold weather helps to keep down
mites, but look'out 'f()I' body lice: These

pests stick closer in cold weather than

in summer. Each fowl must be dusted

with insect powder to �et rid of them.

Good, sensible care does not mean

coddling the fowls and fussing over

them like house plants. A little rough
ing it won't hurt them if not carried

to extremes. Use common sense in this

particular,_as well as others.

No one who has not tried it, can imag
ine how much better 1\ well-fattened

fowl is than one that is just picked up
in the yard in the ordinary condition.

Shut those that are to be killed and

eaten in a pen or coop and feed a mash

food of cornmeal and tallow for 10 days
and the result. will be a deliciously tender

and juicy flesh, w�h a flavor that
comes of cleanliness.

The flocks of hens that keep busy
scratching do not contract the vices pe
culiar to those fowls that have nothing
tp do, and they keep fresh and in goud

,,,I' ....
••

-ht, red comb, clean

';y to do on the part
te that egg foods are

-ggs are plentiful.

siness is one of the

money producers if
Too many people

ising on a large scale
.urnish a' big revenue

ud so meet with re

way is to begin in a

ake the business pay
he start,· if possible,
mber of birds as con-

The experience that

working up the busi
.j many hundreds of

.l·o Protect I!�lllful Hen .

John Kleinhans, State ]!'ol:iu ,0;:: -:.:-n(1tor,
who is in town attending the meeting
of the State Retailers' Association, is

mightily interested in the egg problem,
which has been engaging his. attention
pretty much all summer. Mr. Kleinhans

tells of a dealer in Conway Springs, 20

miles from Wichita, who shipped twelve

cases of candled eggs to the Swift Pack

ing Company, at Wichita. The eggs cost

him $3 per case, and he received from

the Swift people just 7 cents per case,

as the larger part of the eggs were

spoiled. At Edna, Kan., a dealer divid

ed a shipment of sixteen cases which

cost him $3 per case, and sent eight
cases to Chetopa and eight cases to Cof

feyville. For the Chetopa shipment the
dealer received $1.60 per case; for the

Coffeyville shipment, 60 cents. Mr.

Kleinhans' says he could tel!. of scores of

such cases; but these are sufficient to

illustrate his contention that until re

frigerated cars are used for shipping
eggs, and only people who are certified

candlers under a state law, for the pass

age of which Mr. Kleinhans is working,
farmers and egg producers, dealers and

cold storage people, may expect to suffer.

Present conditions have worked a hard

ship all around, Farmers have claimed

they have not had fail' returns, and also

claiming .the dealers are neither quali
fied nor eqi.iipped to ,candle eggs proper

ly. Mr. Kleinhans says the eggs brought
to market by farmers this year have

been It great improvement over those

of former years, and that dm'ing a Bum·

mer which has made the keeping of eggs
in goo(l condition unusually difficult.

"But," says the State Food Inspector,
"here is the real trouble: Cases of eggs
are taken to the station,' set in the

shade in a probable temperature o.f 90

degrees, where they may remain for sev

eral hours. Then ·they are hustled into

a hot and stuffy freight cal', where the

temperature runs to 115 or higher, and

they remain in this temperature for sev

eral hours, perhaps longer. Eggs will in
cubate at 100 degrees in two to three

homs. And there YOIl have the trouble."

Before tIle cream laws were passed in

Kansas four years ago, which requires
all buyers and handlers of cream to pass

an ex�mination and receive certification

from the state as to his qualifi('ations,
the farmers charged the cream buyers

with being unfair in their tests. This

was proved, in many cases, to be true.

The same cream tested by different buy
ers would show several points difference

in the amount of butter-fat.
.

"No doubt," says Mr. Kleinhans, "legis
lation will be asked for putting all per
sons who claim to be egg candlers under

the requirements of a law calling for cer
tification before becoming cgg graders.
The State Retailers' Associat lon yester
day passed the following. resolution,
which shows the interest tile dealers are

taking:
"'Be It Resolved, By the Stu te Asso

ciation of Retailers, ill session at Em

poria, August 29, 30, :31, That 1\11'. John

Marshall, attorney for the board, pre
sents and asks of the Public Utility
Board to invcstigate and bring such wit

nesses, both retail and wholesale eggmen,
to fiud out H){� real ondlt.ions and.Iosses

now sustained by our dealers in the

handling of eggs, which losses amount to

thousands of dollars, and the deterlora

tion in the trnnsporta.tion of such prod
ucts.
"'It is asked by this convention that

the railroads of the state of Kansas be

required to furnish refrigerator cars in

handling the transportation of perishable
products.

.

"'Be It Resolved,·By this Association

in annual session, That its secretary be

instructed to furnish copies to said Pub

lic Utilities Board, for the state of Kan

sas of said resolutions asking for re

lief in transportation of eggs and other

perishable products.'
JJ

After the passage of the resolution,

John Marshall, attorney for the State

Board of Public Utilities, assured the

convention that the proper papers would

be filed with the board the latter part
of this week. Inspector Kleinhans, in

discussing the egg situation, says that

since the passage of the food laws. a

change has been brought about in eon

ditions, which require that perishable
products, such as eggs, -crerun and but

tel', be handled in a more careful and

sanitary way. "The day hus passed
when the friends of incubators can in

struct their patrons to withdraw all eggs

that show they are not fertile ufter

seven days ill the incubator, und after

twelve days to withdraw all eggs thu.t

do not show animal life, and tha.t eggs

from hens' nests that arc found, months
.

old, under the barn or in the hedgerow,
and that such eggs can be counted for

good eggs and sold for food products.
The law prohibits the sale of eggs that

are tainted 01' spoiled, and it has been

my experience this year that the funnel'S

and egg producers have made u.n l.onost

.
effort to live up to. the requirements of

the law.
"Certified candlers and refrigerntiou ill

transportation will enable the dealers to

pay better prices to the furmor, for t�le
reason that the cold storage houses will

get a better product anti will pay the

dealer a better price, which will allow

him to pay the dealer more.

"The farmer wants a square deal on

candling, the dealer wants a square d:nl
in the same line, and the only solut.iou

I can see," saYIl Mr. Kleill!l�n9,. "is 1L

law providing for the cerhflcation of

candlers."-Emporia Gazette.

Only too often people urc exhorted

to get back to ,the land, regardless of

the. fact that they wouldn't know what

to do with it or themselves after they
got there. Until' recently, about the

only teachers they. would have found

if they went were elderly fu.rmel's whose

land \vt],s in a condition tlmt guaran

teed the utter wrongness of any les

sons they might give. They were more

like mincrs than farmers; for eyory crop

they raised brought near.er the day when

110 crops at a.1I could grow 011 .that Jan.d;
and Rtill more they were like lUllllU

facturers who little' by little sold their

factories instead of using them to turn

raw materials intQ merchandise.

But today the experience of practiC'.al,
progressive farmers, and the helpful 'm
fluence of the agricultural papers and

schools make easier and more certain

of profit the traveling of the road that

leads back to the farm.

Riches bave wings, but po\'(�rt�· hllS

spurs.

I:!eptember 30, iuu,

If you are interest
ed, I will send you a

copy of "Tourist
Sleeper Excursions"
and other literature.

J. M. CONN�LL, Gen'l. Pass. Agt.
Topeka, Kansas

Ir

A Ticket to
Caltfornfa
for $25
That's what a one-way sec

ond-class ticket from nearly
all Santa Fe stations in Kan
sas and Oklahoma to Califor
nia ..may, be.bought for Sep
tember '15 to October 15 in
clus'ive,' The same � corre

sponding fare from points on

other lines in .connecton with
the Santa Fe.
If you buy one of these tick�is :You
will save consid-erable money -':jn
many cases as much .as $l�. Isn 't
that 'worth something to you!

, [f you contemplate. visiting the Pa
cific Coast, Arizona,. MeX:icQ. or a

number of other places In, the

Southwe�t this fall, why not plan
to go while these cheap tickets are

on sale? .

�ou may travel in tourist sleepers
or free chair cars,-both carried on

ench of the Santa Fe's three fast
trains that leave Kansas City dai

ly. These .

Tourist Sleepel's
nre of lutest design and hnve eleetrfn
lights. good beds, lnrge dresstuj;
rooms and men's smoking rooms.

'-cry liberul stop-over ,.rlvlleges give
ehunces to vtstt Grand Canyon, Yo·
semlte Vnlley nnd other potnts (ilf In
terest.

'(OWER�
1

r.====I: ,I. _1===<1
I1su11A\\\)

POMMEL
Will keep you and your saddle pe:r

fectly dry in the wet�est weather.

So sari.factory in eve'll
way it is known the
world over as

The Slicker of
Quality_

$3.50
EVERYWHERE.

Look for our trade
mark when you buy,

and avoid
di:oappointment.

.
A_ J. Tower Co.

'

BOSTON.

Tower-Canadian, Ltd., Toronto

Federal- Chemical Co.
Ground Roc. D·�l:'t. Columbia, Tell".:,

PRODUCTION WITH PERMANENCY
II The Agrlcullara' Problem of Taday

Permanent fcrtUlty meansmalntnillillg
the th reo necessary elements o! plant
food.

Your subsoil contains Inexhallsi:tblr
potash, AI (aHa supplies the nttrogcu-

YOU NEED PHOSPHOROUS
The only perm'anent and econolllirni

source ot phosphorous is finely ground
phosphate rock.'

Write us. We lend in quality and price.



Is. reservoir �hich will �eed in ea·

JllLcity the Roosevelt dam in Ariw,la,
IS to be built at Big Meadow, Cal. Suf·
ficient water will be stored for the irri·
ption of 300,000 acres.

'Lei it Snow I -rni..'
... r�CE·J,.JN���., II"' •

�..�Meeme"!�.

WOOL UDderweaJ' il beat for
all sealon., eapeciaJly W"mter.

State Deptl. of Health recommend it.

WRIGHT'S
J.lEALTH UNDERWEAR!
is pure all-wool woven with. loop·atltah �at
call" rna! alter ....h1D6-WOD't clote a, Ibe air
spaces needed for ventilation. Al� it II fteeoo·
JiDed-won'! Irrlwethe IIdn-llllofnD4 omOCllb.
Perfeat·fled., u41o...__�.

\Vri�h"s Health VD4erwearla made I. all ..el,.
and sryl .. for all .cuon.. _ Prices. 11.00 10 SZ. se
fur Sbiruaad Draw""I' '1.50 to ....00 for VnleD
SuilS. 11 your dealer bun't It. send US hi. name

Send forlJoOklel showingfdries.
Wril.bt·. Be.lth V.llenre.. Co.
111 Fr....li. St...... New York

But\er is excellent for bums and this
is allm true for a burned ·tougue. Plaee
Ii. pi� of butter on the· tongue and ak
low it to gradually melt upon the burned
place and it will give immediate and
permanent relie�.

.

. .'
.

Good Reason.
School Teacher-"Who can make a

I6Jltence of the word 'infirm't" Johnnie
"My grandfather's teeth come out 'cause
they're DOt in firm." . .

The biggest children'. farm school in
.the· world has been started in Thomaa
Jeffel'80n Park at New York City•. The
farm: cover. two acrea of land and is
d,ivjded into 1,008 little plots of 4 by 8
feet. It was planted by 1,008 little chilo
dren of the neighborhood. Each child
has a. deed to his or her farm.· The in·
dividual farms have been sown to corn,
beans, . onions, radishes, carrots, -beets'!and lettuce.. The work is being carried
on under the direction of the park dl!'
partment.

The Children's Lunch BolL
Now that school time has arrived, the

busy mother again faces the problem of
what to put in the children's lunch box.
And too nruch thought cannot be given,
as the healtli of her children depends
largely on what that lunch box contains
every day of the winter months.
There is nothing which becomes so

monotonous to the child as eating the
· same thing day after day, cold and un

tempting slices of bread spread with the
same kind of meat or jelly. If possible
a hot bowl of soup or a cup of hot ehoeo
late are desirable. In many of the city
schools they are running lunch rooms for
this purpose, but even in the country
school this might be possible. Each child
could have a granite cup or dish in which
things that have been prepared at home
could be reheated. But if this is not
practical the mother, by a little intel·
ligent thought and care, can vary the

· contents of the box so that it will be
appetizing, and also. that it may be

· DOurishing to the child.
·

There. are so many ways of making
sandwiches that variety should not be
lacking here. The sliced meat is good,
but there are other ways even more
tastefuL The end pieces of a boiled
ham run through the chopper, and with
a dash 'of mustard, is more palatable than
the slice of bacon unchopped. But meats,
hard boiled eggs and cheese taste better
and are easier to. spread if t1iey �ave
been run through the chopper. Dried
beef, sardines, a little canned salmon or

potted tongue are good. Peanut butter
also makes excellent sandwiches. Cream

· or Neuc4atel cheese spread between
· slices of brown bread is good. Beef or
veal loaf sliced is a substantial addition
to the lunch.
It is well to have a supply of a simple

oil m:ayonnaise or b.oiled dressing on
hand to mix with tile fillings, as they
not only spread better but have a pleas·
ant fl�v-or, and the oil is especially good
for growing- children.
A small glass jar that will fit into a

corner of the basket shquld be provided
for earrying a little. apple sauce or
stewed prunes or any other kind of sauce
that may be a special favorite.
Nut meats are nourishing, also dates.

Dates or prunes stuffed with nuts and
rolled in sugar are delightful.
Besides the cooked fruit, fresh fruit

should be used, such as apples, oranges
and tomatoes. Cake and cookies for
dessert should not be forgotten. Also a

pickle or sour relish for the meat sand·
wiches iii appetizing, and should not be
forgotten.
Another important feature is the way

the baBket is packed. Each thing should
be wrapped separately in oiled paper.
Oiled paper comes in all the package
cracker boxes� and things, or it can .be
purchased very cheaply. Also, paper
napkins are only a few cents a hundred
and are better than linen napkins, as

they can be thrown away after being
used. and a linen napkin becohles musty

yOU CAN'T

�AFFORD Aln' -

.

BUT 1JEST SPICES
Inferior spices simply lpOil �

materials by Bivins 8at, lifeless, lute
less baking.

TONE SPICES
hav� the life and Yim that oaly pafecdy�

eamun,. millec} apices caD
have. Doo·t·� good

material. but be ',ure by
IIIitls Tone �.

. "Theee an: two kinds
of .pce&, TO�it·&

. andothus.
,o..'r-",_..
--r """'.
Or ..nd .. _.for
,fuU.a!u pa.c1:a11'l
.d ..k for h 2bfte'.
8p1crf7'alb."f.....
TON. _oa..

D.. Moln••,".
BleDder. of the famoua

Old Oolden CoHe!'.

Fine, Full
Fashioned Hose

tOeCHILDREN'S
SIZES, 5 to 9,
The best quality 15c hose, fine
gauge, lxl.' ribbed hose for
children, good fitting, full regular
made, high spliced heel, double
sole and toe-serviceable enoughfor school, neat enough for dress.
The greatest hosiery value yet
offered. Order a supply by mail
at once, before sizes are sold out.
We pay postage or express.
Mills Mail Order Service
The Mills Dry Goods Co.

Topeka, Kansas.

LET US TAN
YOUR HIO·E.
Caillo 0" Uorse hide ·Calf. Doc Deer;a.ny kind of skiDwith b&ir or fuJ. oa:

lri�!lrnll!,ku.i t·hem 8Ott, I1gh&, Gdorl....
tire

' nutl a.nd waterprool,__e

rob�l Inlo coats (tor mea or women),
y

Ii, 1'11V,'il or trlovea when 10 orclere4.
to gu, [UI' "oodawtll COIIt Y""_-."'illll� tI�t·lU, and be worth mora. It
Ou;flttlllllly paT 70U to:look into it.

I.fo 11I,,>,,&ted ""Woe ci....alotott1retIUU,tlf,'ll. TellB bow·to take ocr and.
bo'h f�, h,doB; bow we )l&ythe frelp&
dret "t\)·�: "'bont 0...maryelou brilU
adv

IIi.:' Ilroc:C88 wbJeh is • _meDdoaa
�" .to the castom... _Ian,.

e&lf KI!ur· abou,
ell, ta.xldermy,�. bll$
ou. tbls ...1II_e book

eop)'IICI�(rl'u requea&. It yow. � •
!It c n YOur_....,t Md.....
� 571 I'IILsby rrlalaa r.. (�.,.YtU .iYe..R�- y
---........

�a-••

L.M. PENWELL

LF�ner�l Director andlcensed Embalmer
511 QUINCY ST.; T<?PEKA, KAN.

if it is used a seeond time without
laundering.e
When -the lunch box eomes home, it

should be emptied and-cleaned thorough-
ly every da�, t�us avoidi�g a musty, lunch
boL It will scar.eely be. necessary to
speak of the individual drinking eup, as
oor state law requires them.

.
I am sure that if mothe18· would only

-think how tired they themselves .V1ou1d
get of the eame kind of. food erery BOOB,
they would take a little 'more pains with
the filling of the-hmeh box. And wouldn't
it be a good plan to keep the contents
of the box a surprise as far as pOBlible?

1541-Datch (.;ollar Set.
Consis�ng of two oollars, one jabot and

two bows f�r braiding or eyelet em- ,

-broidery and lace insertion. 'Theee fas·
.

cinating little accessories always add a'
: touch of daintiness to the ooatimie and

are quite simple to make. Stamped on

linen, per set, 50 cents; perforated pat
tern, 25 cents; stamped on lawn, 40
cents; transfer pattern, 10 cents.

9016. A Pleasing Gown-Ladies' One or
Two-Piece. Costume, with Tucker
Having Full Length or Shorter

Sleeves.
, Dotted foulard in blue and white, with
blue satin for a finish, lends itself very
nicely to. this design. The yoke collar
may be t-opped by a yoke of lace or em·

broidery. The skirt· has the popular

'i�.l6 .. ,

. "

.;- . ;.
• :

..

, .: J

frq,� and. back panel. The pattern is
cut m 6 SIZes: 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42
inches bust measure. It requires 1%
yards of 27-inch material for the tucker
and 4% yards of 44-inch material for the
costume for the 36-inch size. A pattern
of this illustration mailed to any ad·
dress on receipt of 10 cents in silver -or

stamps,

Your Best Insaruice'
aaalDSt accident ·when'- tlliv
inl alonl' dark roads is one
of our famous Rayo Driving
Lamps. .

Rayo Dtivlnl LampswID
BOt ..low or Jar" ouL
Tbey aie smaUer·_ tban

other driviq lamps,. but
}lave .• '. _anllying . '�werthat throws a bright light.
mailY feet ahead, while the
extra laree ruby disc'ID' the
rear is readily dlscetnlble In
a-ny w�ther. .. . .. "

. Ra,.o Driving Lamps are
.

fur�
Diahed with double side bracket·
attachments, to ftt square 'or round
posts. They can be used on all
kindS'Qf vehicles. ..

.

In Iddltfon· to ·DrI"la,

.,.,
.

Lamps' the It';'o Hac· I.· .

eludes"aoleros or all alylea,
alzu uad '1DIabel_cII the
beal 0' Its particular kind.

.

AU' are CCIIIlpped with .. leet-
ed' R'ayo Iioliea, wltb wlcka .

,

laaerred 10 buroen IUd.,.
IIpt. '

Dealera eftl"fWbete; or
'. . .

1

wrlle ror descriptive circular 10 an., .&eoey
GIlbo .'

Staadaid Oil Company
.

. (incorpOrated) .

Let us .how youme of all COIIt or oblIaatlon
exactl., bow .,OU can· eave money On everjtIIIng
Jog bU., to eat-or wear or use in any way. .:.
··Her. ,ari 'a 1Iumber of the lllleeiIII bOob we'

lllue." 111· the entire ltat tbare iDII¥ !be but one
_ tw"o '01" three that wID Intenat� at tb..
time. But tI:rell_a !lOt that IloOk • Ibooka
lairbleh7_azelntereatred.. '

You owe It to :rourself. to ¥OUl' f� tID at
Ieat Inveetipte tbia biIr opportunltJ tar lavina.

. � 0....11.. LIat "_ ,

I t-!:: U�a�
.

• Or_ :u �1IIaoIduat 'friDb .. a-uuSqtnu
• :aoortg II O_lIeD&nton
e Vehi.I.. n B1dlcUa,.MeIUl
, hnll\va ..._an..._
I IllC1lbatora .. vu.nr_�
1: f,�::l:� ::&=:-'�l� =:rg.,� U f:!{�!!';:rt=d""
:Ill 'l'&IIIt B...ten .. Wo_'1__
It WIn I'..chr.. II :RUn_KMkia......
111 0..".... a"l1 II _'I01�
11 BIl1Id1tIIl'Jau ItW_'. l'va

Send To-Day: ftr:!'t���IJI=�
tloDa are true to Iffe. The d-'Ptlon. are ab_
:::.��=�..r- and..':�ud.J��::'���':;
....fended. The�eaof t� ftri....boob teTt'you
'he nature of tbe cODtenta. Pick oat .tbe bool< or
booka tha$ lDtore.ot :roul�rlte their number In the
_po. below BD4 ..au ... aa tD4a:r.
Sign and Mall Coupon NOW.I
--------

lIIONTCOMERY WARD .. co.
I....... CaaIDIoeD__ CII'- A............-

L\NSM CITY': . .-CHlCAGO :

Pie oend tomia.d� below boob ;.••.
aboolate17 free 0 00JSt. . :: _...

.... _. • .. , .'
N.me •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••••

Poet otDce --...,..

Sta _ ••

Se1ld aoupon to tile addnI.·D .oa

When wrlt11;lC atlvertl.ers, plee.ae mention
KANSAS' FARMER.

.

JAS. CULLIAN, County· Clerk. B,lce Coun.
ty. Taken up-One mule, age 8 or·9 .,ears,
mare, brown, one-front leg c�ked at knee.
Was taken up on Jul., 1'1, 1911, by C. H.
Taylor, Marshall, Kan. '.

W. E. HART, COUNTY CLERK, KING·
man county, Kan. Taken up, by F. E.
Walter, Spivey. Ka!l� on the first day of
Aug.st 1911, one red steer. mottled face.branded D on right blp, weIght about 800
pounds. Value $30.00. ,

H. M. PAYNE, County Clerk, Reno
Co.nty-Taken Up-One borse, mare, color
buckskin. black mane and tall. tbree bll�ck
legs, rlgbt hind 'foot white..bllnd in �tt
eye, wblte stripe In foreliead about. 12
years old, wire cut on beel 'iii right fore
foot� l)arrot moutb, barnesll' and saddle
marKS. Wall taken up on tbe 14th day
of Sentember by S. R. Baller, Butcbln·
son. Kiln.
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KANSAS FARMER

··Market' Place
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 3 CENTS. A 'WORD

".

Advertlslnc "barplll COuntH." Thousa nd. or people- have surplus Items or stook

·tor mle-lImlted In amount or numbers har dly enough to justify extensive display ad

v!,rtl.tng. ThoUBanWi ot other people want to buy these same things, These Intending

buye1'll read the claBSltled "ad.!I"-looklng fo r bargains. The "ad." are elWy to find and

easy to read. Your advertllleDUM1t b_ rea ehes a quarter ot a mUllon readers for 3

cents per word fOIt one, two or three IDSill' tl(ln.�. Four or more InlMllrtlons, the rate Is

2% cents per word. No "ad" taken tor less than 30 cents. Air ..ad... • -set In unJlonn

style-, no display. Initial" and numbers cou nt as words. ·Addreas counted. Tertn.s al-

ways eash with order. Use these classified column" for paYlnc��sults. •.. ,

'

MALE HELP WANTED.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED

Examination October 18. High salaries; free

Ih'lng quarters.
.

It YOU understand tarmln..

wrtte today. Ozment. U, St. Louis.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR

ders for nursery stock in Kilns., Mo., Ill.!
Neb.; outfit free; caBh weekly. Natlona

•
NurBeries, Lawrence. Kan.

SALESMEN WANTED TO CANVASS

the fllrmlng and threshing trade, soliciting
orders for lubricating oils, greases lind pre

pured paints. Excellent opportunity for

right party. Previous experience unneces

sary. AddreBs lit once the Victor 011 Com

pany, Cleveland. O. ,

REAL ESTATE.
•

FOD SALE-SO A. A·LFALFA LAND. IF
Interosted write for list ot ten 80 acre tracts

n�ar Salina.. V. E. Niquette. Salina. Kansas

FOR FARMS AND TIMBER LANDS IN

the Oaurks, write McBride & Bell. Houston,
Mo.

EXCHANGES-ALL KINDS EVERY

where. Wbnt hnve you? Overiln &. Son,
Cullfornia. Mo. . ......__

WHITE Itl!JAL'l'Y COMPANY. SELLERS

of cheap corn and alfulfa fllrms, Amerlcu�,
Kau. ,

.

FOR SALl',l OR EXCHANGE-FARMS.

aatomobtles and stocks mdse. anywhere.

WrIte or call. C. L. Silylor, Topeka, Kas.

FARMS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

anywhere in K·anBas, Okla;!, Mo., Texas and

Coio.; write me OJ.' call. \,;; L. Sayler, To

peka, Kan.

SPECIAL, BARGAIN - MY 240-ACRE
river bottom farm. Will sacrifice for quick
sale. Write today for description. Ad

dress, .
Owner, K., Lock Box 25, Lenora,

·Kan.

FOR SALE-FOUR ACRES AJOINING

town. Street Cal' service at door. Fine

schools. Good barn and Bhed. Plentiful

water. Price $6.500. Mrs. B. E. Pease.

Elll_lloria, Kan.

MUST SELL IMPROVED IRRIGATED

SO-acre farm: nellr Greeley, Col. Address,

Box 242, Alvin, Texas.

CENTRAL MICHIGAN FARMS, FRUI'l"

grain or stock. WI'lte for free list. Ad

dress Real Estate Exchange, .Stunton, Micb.

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT

lruyerll. Don't pay commission. Write de

IIcrlblng proPGrty. naming lowest price. We

help DUyers locate desirable property free.

Amllrlcan Investment AssocIation. 43 Palace

Bldg., MlnneapoU.. Minn.

40 ACRES, NO BUILDINGS, 3 MILES

from this town. Wlll make a good home.

Also good 5 J)assenger Model'F
Buick auto.

Wllnt a good resIdence property clel1r of

debt. Price for all, $2.800. Mtg. on land,

$600, 5 per cent.. Box !306. El Dorado, Kan.

HOMESEEKERS' OPPORTUNITY-Come

to Oneida county. Wisconsin: lllenty ruin.

good crops: buy· 40 to 80 ncreB. (lny $3 per

acre cash, $3 more 5 yent·s. 6 pel' c:ent. work

for me to pay bnlnnce 01' pay $1 per acre

pel' year. W. W. Thayer. McNaugbton. Wis.

TRADE IT-YOU HAVE TnIED TO

Bell it, bllt it won't go. What hnve you

got? FarmB. ranches, city prOflerty or

mercbandise? Price and describe your

propositions,. stating what you want. and

send them to R. B. Wadsworth. Gurden

City, Kan.

160 ACRES OF WHEAT LAND IN HAM

Ilton Co., Kiln., 12 miles sOllth of Kendall:

80 ncres broke, balauce paBture. smootb ns

Il floor, all fenced and cross fenced: goor!

well, no other improvements. P·riee *1.000,
and a burgaln. McNamee Real Estate nnd

Inv. Co., 225 New Eugland Bldg., Topeka.
Kan.

.

FOR SALE-160 A. FARlII IN THE BES'!'

part of Kansas. rich soil. all smooth und

level. fine wnter, 8 room honse. hnrn, 12

head of horses and otber bulldlngs. A

beau�l.ful home. fruit and forest trees,

close to school and 3 mi. of town. 'Yrlte

for prices and terms. Jobn C. Golllen, own

er, Wbitewater, Kans.

CA·.rTLE.

300 TWO-YEAR-OLD NATIVE S'!'EERS.

welghlug 850 to 1.000 Ibs. for Bnle. Address

P. L. Jacksou & Co., Bazine, Kan.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE-HIGH-GRADE

fresh heifers und cows. sprlng-m's lIlIrl

young bulls. Irn Romig. Stl1. _B, Topeka.

60 JERSEY COWS ·COMING FRESH

for wlntel' milkers, l1111st sell 30 bend.

Come quick lind get tlrst choice. O. M.

Hlmelberger. 306 Polk St., Topeka, Kuu,

HI!lD POLLED BULLS FOR SALE-G
to 10 months Old. AlSo).,Dl1l'oC .Tersey gilts.
All stock registered. come aUll see them.

1. 'Y. Poulton. Medorn. Kun.

FOR QUICK SALE-60 GHADE SHnOp

shire ewes. 2 regIstered Shropshire bucks.
28 ewe Inmbs, $3.50 pel' heud. A. L, Bush

nell, Mouud Volley, Knn.

FOR SALE-FINE REGISTERED JER

sey row;. ·beavy milker nud blgh test; will
"ell chenp for Immediate sule: write 10r

full information and _price. Address A.. R.
':V.. �IlS Farmer. Topekn. K,ln.

JERSEY CATTLE. COLLIES. POLAND

Chinas and White Wyandottes; one Scotch

Collie puP. temale, ti month. old. partly
trained. nicely marked. natural heeler, ,a.
U. A. Gore. Seward, Kan.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL CALF,
born April 26. Sire, Deutcbland Coruueo

pia Sir Detry. Dam, Bernice Ormsby Mer

cedes DeKol. Color aboat eveu. Price $55
crated f. o. b. W. A. Schreier & Son, Ar
gontn, Kan.

HOGS.

FOR SALE - BERKSHIRE BOAR,
cheap. L. M. Sbives, luku, Kan.

HOGS-SCIENTIFIC NJEAT CURING

Secret rormutus used by the largest pack
ers, fnrmer's cures, other valuable data.
A. Hunter. Stn. G .• WnBhlngton, D. C.

FOR SALE. POLAND CHINA HERD
boar Sampson 60569; 7 tried sows; 12 fall

gilts nnd 4 fall boars ; females sold open or
bred. W. A. S. Bird, Topeka, Kan., or Wril.
AdamB, wninut Glen I"nrm, Belvue. Kun.

DOGS.

FOR SALE-COLLIES AND GREY
hounds. J. Koelsch. St. Jobn, Knn.

COLLIElS; 100; PUPPIES, EROOD
bitches and broke male dog... W. R. Wat

son, Oakland. rowa,

FOX, WOLF; COON, RABBIT HOUNDS;
squirrel dogs trained aud reliable; guaran
teed. E. Hopkins, Mammoth· Springs, Ark.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG

dogs rrom 'the best blood In Scotland and
America now tor _Ie.

.

All ot my brood

bttches and stud dogs are registered; well

trained a.,d natural workers. Jilmporla Xen

nels. Em�rla. ·Kan. W. H. RIchard.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPPIES AND

youug dogs from 'the beBt blood in Scot

lnnd and America, now for sale; 8 weeks to

10 months old; color. sable and white.

Tbey bnve the grit 8nd they are beauties.

All stock is eligible to register. J. E

Batcbelder, Hunter, Okla.

OILS.

WRITE US TODAY FOR OUR PRICE

llst of our complete line of olls: best olls

on tbe market for the price and quallty.
'I'he Hollin on Refinery. Chanute, Kan.

(Oldest Independent refinery in Kansus.)

HA�.

E. H. BOYNTON HAY CO. KANSAR

City. Mo. Hay rcce.lvers and shlpperl. Try
u..

.

WANTED':"A NUMBER OF CARS OF

No. 1 nlfnlfa. No. 1 tlmotby and No. 1

upland prnirie huy. Write UB wbllt you

bnve to sell. and best price per ton, de

livered on cars at your stutlon. Stuart &

O·Brlen. Paris. Ky.

.POULTRY.

FINE S. C. WHITE ORPINGTONS $1.00

up. Elm lUdge Poultry, Furm, Severy. :Kau.

BF:ST SCRATCH FEED FOR LAYING

heus. Write. D. O. Coe. Topeka.

FlARRED ROCK BABiES AND BREED

ers. Egg". 15. $1.00; 60•. $3.26; 100. ,6.00·;
Mrs. D. M. Gillespie. Clay Center. !Can.

SILVER WYANDOTTES - WON i4

prizes at Knnsns State Fnir, 1911. Stock for
snle nt nil tlmeB: L. P. Hubbard, Topeka.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS;
hens lIlHl cockerels, 50c each. Miss Skelley,
Dellll, l{au.

SINGLB COMB BROWN AN'D WHI'l'E

Leghorn co�kerels. Prices rIght for quick
sales. John Noble, Riley, Kun.

UHODE ISLAND RED COCKEHELS.

$1 eacb: three for $2.50. Mrs. Henry ':l'uck

er, Osborue. KUllS.

FI·NE WYA:!o1DO'l'TB COCKEnELLS

F'INE BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKEU

els lind pUllets. Catherine Fraser, Have!},
Kans.

RUY NOW. SAVE MONEYl "QUALITY': '

Rose Comb Reds. HeDs und cockerels. 75c:
('ol'kS, :ja to $a, Brown Legborn babies;
llk. CI.vde Bros .• gmporla. Kiln. ,.

,

BUPF COCHINS-A FEW GOOD HENS
for sllle from illY .. prlze-wlnnlng Bi-t'ffs.

E:!gl'l in season. J. C, Baughman, 221::;

11I('01n Rt .• '1'opel<3. Knll.
I

LOWEST PRICES ON CHICKENS AND

ducks; write us your wants: we bave a

stamp. ,T. M. Hahn & Son. Clurlnda, la .•

Houte 15.

BUl"F WYANDOTTES-BARGAIN PRI

ces fot' balance of season. Eggs $1.50 Pfll'

16; cl11�'-old chicks 16c each. High scoring'

birds only In breHlIng pens. A rllrc channe

to get a start from high class stoclr. G. C,

Wheeler. Mllnhattan, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMAS-YOUNG AND OI,D

stock for s,nle from prize-winning hll'(l�.

Prlce� reasonuble. Also, Spitz pl'Ip)lles for

snle. Mrs. A. P. Woolverton, n. H. 2. To

pekn, Knn.
----------------------------------------

BLAKER'S BARnED nOCKS ARm SU

preme In type lind <'0101', winning at tbe

Inrgest shows. Get my <'ntalog nnd see for

yourself the grnnd qnnllty I UIll offering In

eggs from blue blood stock. Cbo.ice fncu

bntor eggs $2 pel' 30. �6 )ler 100. A. E.

BIIII,er; R. 22. Parson�. l\.au.

KANSAS 'CROP RE�,ORT
RaiD chari-prepared by '1': B. JeDDln,. .tro� Jieportl colleCIted .by the We,ather Sur••�.

',.

1 to:t. 8 to a Over a. '1'. trace
what to do-sow in dust QI' not. Nu wOls .

ture In subsotl.
Greenwood-First sowing of wheat Ii

flue. Rain hns delayed late sowi,,�.
.Tewell-Another rain tbis week. Cutting

.fodder nnd cnne is the order of the ,lay,
Leuvenwortb - Crop coudttlons UIl,

"chauged from Inst report.
Loguu-s-Very warm nnd dry. Stock 00

tbe runge looking well:
Marsbnll..:.Generlllly enough moisture to

illll'llerllllte ueeds. BOllle wl,ent i1"lfI� so ..

eutttug sume coru, outttng some hay.
Nemubn-s-Pnatura lil fine. .Corn cuttln

in full swing.
.
Nortou=-A little wbeat

Roughuess being taken cure as tust 0

possible. "
.

Pawnee-Some ratn, More needed. Farm
ers b,\ve been sowing some whent, hut lU

jorlty buve delayed, hoping for rain,

PhillipS - Ground In fine conditio
Fn rmers sowing whent.

.

Scott-Dry lind hot.
Sedgwick-Rainfall 'tblB week. 1.1

Knilr corn and feed corn are being cnt
both good crops.
Sewa rd-s-Pratty good

part of couuty.
Smltb-Fnlr week for crops.

two little showers ..
Snmner-Wbent sowiug in

Ground In good condition
about ripe. .Qood crop.

' .

Tbomus-Dry -and windy, week.

early wheat.up.
Wnshlngton-The raIn of tbe 20th 11'

very beneficial to the wheat Ilnd ultnl
Roth coming UP. nicely.
Wyundotte - Soil \vell suppllctl 1I'1t

moisture.

os.,
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0.: c.
,Itlllg'1
J.ed
II 12
1\\'111'1
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,;111 :
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Hellill
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lNCHES:
SCALE tN

UNITED STATES WEATHER OBS ERVER'S REPORTS BY COUNTlEs..

D.§L��.• '

Le•• than .50. .50 to 1

Allen-Heavy rain on 15th nnd llgbt rains
'on 16tb. 18th and 20th have been very bene

flclal for growing crops and paatures,
Andersou-Nice raIns. Ground In fine

shape for seedlug or plowing.
Barber-Ground in- fine condition. A

large per cent of wheat that hUB come up
is being destroyed by a' small green worm.·

Bourbon-Flood and electric storm on

16th done a �re!lt deul of domnge. Corn

husking in progress. Y�eld good.
Brown-e-Itntne nave he:m a benefIt to

pnsturee, b.t retardeil ·sowlng of wueat

somewhat.
Butler-Crops of nlt kInds looking well.

Have had a good deal of ruin the Iaat

few days, wbicb is a detriment to Kaflr'

corn, at is mllY cause it to mature late

and possibly get caught by early frost.·
Cbase-Have had good rains all during

week.
Clurk-Big rain September 16. Also

light sbowers latter part of week.

Cloud-Pleuty of rain.'
Coffey-Rains tor tbe week bave made

good' stock water, and wells are now giv
ing good suppty,

.

Full feed .IB ussured

up to 1rosts. The llist cutting of alfulfa

w1ll be good.
.

Decatur-Wbeat is coming aloug nicely.
Only a small percentoge sown. Fodder

nearly all cut up. Third and fourth cut:

tlng of alfalfa IB good.
Donipban-Weatber favorable for pORture

nnd fUll Beedlng.
Douglas-Pnstures getting better. Wbeat

Bowing going on. Corn dnmuged by dry
weatber.

.

.

Elk-Too wet for cutting alfalfa. Knflr

corn will soon be ripe enough to cut.
Ford-Rain much neederl.

Gove-Very day. Farmers bardly know

MISCELLANEOUS.

LADIES. MAKE LEATHER BAGS

$20 per hundred. Mllterlals furuished.

Stamped envelope for particulars. Box lOll,
Hutchinson. Knns.

}<'on TRADE-A GOOD THRESHING

outfit for weEltern Kansas land. Write W.

J. Trousdale, Newton. Kan.

BLATCHFORD'S CALF MEAL. WRITE

for descriptive clrculur. D. O. Coe, To-

peka. .

.

WANTED-500 FAMILIES TO BUY $50
candy course $2.00: leal'll how to mnke tine
candy. Everything explnlned. Sntlsfllc

tlon guuronteed or money 'back. J. W. Em

bree. Mnnbattan, Kun.

FOR SALE-A USED DOUBLE SEATED

surrey; hund made to order; extra beavy
wheels; full leatber top: finest 01 materials

and workmanBhlp all tbrougb; not been

used enough to hurt: cost $600: will Bell

at big sacrifice tor quick sllle: partlculnrs
sent by return mnll If you write. 810, cnre
of KANSAS FARMEH. Topeka., Kan.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

SOW ALFALFA THIS FALL. BUY

your seed from 'I'he Deming Ranch wbere It

grew. 'l'he Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kan.

$1.00. IF SENT AT ONCE, WILL BUY

25 Norway pOPlJl,rs, the fasteBt ¥owlng tree

1�'k�nrth. Purker Nurseries, 'ayetteville.

KHARKOF SEFJD WHEA'l' FOR SALE.
Seed orlglnnll�" obtained from Hays Expe
riment Station. $1.25. snck 'IncHided. W.

W. COOk, HUBsell. Knn.

WAN'l'ED-CHOICFJ AND FANCY NEW

crop lIlfnlfu seed. Qlwte lowest price f.o.b.

�'011l' trnck, with snmples. Bindery Stevens
Seed Co., TulslI. Okln.

.

HEDGE FOS'.rS.

FOR SALE--2r..OOO hedge PORts, H. W.

Portb, Winfield. Kan.

VIOLINS.

S'J'RADIVAnIUS VIOr,IN F'On SALE

Exccllent Bweet tone. Miss Berthll G.

Mardis, Route 5, Uosedale, Kan.

l\IULUERRY POSTS.

HANGE I�ROM ·4 INCHES TO 10
inches. Inquire fOI' price. D

.. Cblles, Oak�
lonel. Kiln.

RICE.

100 LBS. RICE FREIGHT PREPAID

to your stlltlon for $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.
Samples of different grades on requeBt.
Beoumont Rice Excbange, Box 765 J, Beau
mont, Texas.

O. I. (J. SWINE.
Of botb sexes from anlmuls tbat ,·olllulo
size. quullty und qltlck maturity; Ire cnrr

tbe finest blood lines in Amerlc'l; prl
reaBoullble� eXllress prepaId.

J. F. HAYNES, GrantvlJIe, I'nn.

COL. N. S. HO�T, IUl\1lkato, HallsoS.

·Llvestock Anctloueer. BIg Horse ,",rl otu
Stock Soles II Bpeclulty. 'I'erms rC:lsonnbl
Special service to breederB .

FIELD �OTES.

Mrs. Louis Jobnsou, owner of tl,e Dell
vllle brancb of the American ('"llege
Dressmnking, announces thnt he'I' sCuo

wlll open the first Monday Itl ill·to�e

'l'be system taught by this scliool b

heen adopted by the Kuns8s Ag-"j,·lIltllr
College. Tbe terms are reason:] Ille, no

the Insh'uctlon is of grent vlllll(' '·0 errr

girl wbo expects to bave Il hOllir ot b

own 01' to take up the work of tenrllh,
For catalog or other information. writ

Mrs. LouiB Johnson, Belleville. 1':111.

Ungles Hoggette.
Advertising for tbe old reJl:thlc JlII.z1

Ho!!,gette remedy uppenrs in thl, i',IIO

1(unsl)s Farmer. Tbls remedy I"," I,OPII 0

tbe market for nineteen yellrs nlld ha' hf'f'

used by tbe best breeders In ,\ "'L"'I<':' ""

the hest of It Is nIl tbose tl1nt 11:"·,, lI,ed

recommeude it bighly. Ungles Ho"c·,'I.!e IS

scientific; llntlseptlc germ nn!l 1",,·,,"le ,I

stroyer. Hogette cleans out tI,c �."""IS;"
I,eells the· 110gH In good I'oltr111 j"II. ,I.

worm destroyer It hos no cq 11.0.1. ,,·O\"':
and dlsense germ� (,'lnnot 11\", "' :l ',.
fed on Hoggette. Hogs fed 011 Jf(\�.gl
nre nlwnys ttfl'lfty and free 1'1'''''' d"r.l1
Write Uligles Hoggette Mfg. Co .. ].jll;;.�1
Neb., for Informution about (ltls
known remedy.

NOl'lnll'iii"& Sons' Perchel·o',I�: .. Iii
Isaac A. Novinger & Sons. "" I"f.,

Mo., well-kno,w·it Missouri brccll"I" "f ;;i,
Istm:ed Perc!iIl1:�lJ horses. AI'e ,,"no'":1fl
a sale of Percperon stnlllollS :!,"1. "'-il"
to be held, lit- Kirksville. �I(';, 'I''';' il
November 28.' A reflresellt,,' ".,' ".i"�
Knnsas Fnrmci' receutly vlslH'1i :''''1 ('t:"
.& Sons' Elm Grove Farm IIl1d "'.'.' �

the stock tbat wlll be off�rell ill ,III\\�
veinbel' 28 sille. 'l'he offerlll!;'" wd,ldkil

. hlgb class lot and It is a s:tfo !'''-ill''
thot a finer strlug of pel·e]Jcl·')!'.�)',- wi
be offered this senson. 'i'be 01I,c":,,1 w

consist of from 35 to 40 IIC,lI, :' ,trill
include

'.

Novinger & Sons' shf"c,;lilIP'·
Am'orig tbem wIll be ImportC( 11,,1 II

illld ber fine 'mtl're colt: lI111ltnr\)o 1'111111
splendid stud colt: Ruth. nil .'�:1 ·,'·,n'it
2-year-old l'nnre: Lady Hilbert:!, :1'; ilrl
old, illld Lady Combier nml nolW\ "slri"
yearlings. und others of tlte shO'.,lIpori
S. J. Miller, Missouri's vetel'''fll �I';S "I
wlll huve Il number- of borses ". will
Dud only outstanding· good �I'cS �!l',otl
offered. Breeders Attending

.

� ,; 1'11:111
State Fuir ut Sedalia will ]J�l\ lJe sold
to see the show string that WI

tbls sale.
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Fair
Co.tia�ed P':.9m Six

fil'lIudvlew, Mo.; Hugh Whiteford,
'?i�iol'll Mo.; B. J. Gabbert, Dearborn,
11. C. Ii. Clements, Ord, Neb. .

o",I"C_]lobert Mousel, Cambridge, Neb.

.1\tl.cct hulls-First, Makin Bros. on Para

'(I. 12th. ; second, Klaus Bros. on Beau

,,"(I.tI: third, Gabbert on Beau Folly.
,\,,,:tJ.I'l!"I'.old bulls-First, Hazlett on

nu Stul'gess 2d; second, Clements on

�I�ht' .. , 8th; third... Klaus Bros. on Ful-'

I,j' ":jll,; fourth, uabbert on Donald.

��ttl�'" yearling bulls-First, Whiteford

"1"'l'sl(II1 21st; second, Klaus Bros. on

,Will!!' �l1st.
'

,

,1""lu,' yearling bulls-First, Clements on

"s',linll: second, Klaus Bros on Beau
�'�rrl 2d; third, Makin Bros. on Par-

011' :lIst; fourth; Makin Bros. on Temp-
':' Ilfth, Gabbert on Beau Btamp;

:tI,', 'Whiteford, on, Parsifal 23d.
'�e"I'''' hull calves-First, Mnklu Bros. 011
"';'�"tt 32d; second, Clements on Prince

q,cl'I:tI: third, Whltetord on King; fourth,
!-tilS 111'08. on Fulfiller 39th. '

I,"'dOI' bull cnlves-Flrst, Hnzlett on

'cttldo; secondl_ Clements en Golden
"""1'1,; third, Makin Bros. on Patrician
u: r""rth, Gabbert on Columbus Folly
;'flftl" Kln.s Bros. en Beau Onward 5tb.

Aged herd-First, Makl�' Bros:'; 'second,
Clements; third, Hazlett i fourth, Gabbert.
Young herd-First, MaKin Bros.; second,

Clemen ts ; third, Hazlett: fourth, Klaus
Bros. ,

Calf herd-First, Makin Bros.] second,
Hazlett; third, Clementii.
Get of sire-First, Makin Bros. on get

ot Beau Paragon; second, Clements on Fast
]l'relght; third, Hazlett on Beau Beauty.
Produce ot cow-First, Hazlet on Bloss;

second, Clements on Lady Bny C. 9d; third,
Makin en Nettle.

. Aberdeen-Angua.
Exlilbltors-Sutton Farm, Lawrence,

Kan.; A. C. Binnie & Bon, Alta; W. J.
Mlller, Newton, nnd J. V. Arney, Leon, all
ot Iowa. The awards:
Judge-Robert Mousell Cambridge, Neb.
.Aged bulls-First, MU er on Ernest
Two.yenr·old bulls-First.. Binnie on

Klomnn; second, sutton on Poncho,
Senior yenrllug bUlls-First, Binnie on

Black Prldewell; second, Miller on Minden
ot View Point: third, Aruey on Ebony ot A.
J.nlor yearJlng bulls-First and second,

Binnie on Peter 'Pan ot Alta and Guest
man 4th;, third. Sutton on Wakarusa Fire-
mun.

'

HEREFORD BULL AND HEIFER, OWNED BY MAKIN BROS." GRAND

VIEW, MO.

Agetl cows-First, Gabbert on Miss FlIler
; s'''',,",I, Klnus Bros. on Miss Filler
Ih; thl"tI, Mnkln Bros. on Forget-Me-Not;'
urth, Clements on Queenly.
TII'o-,I'''''I'·old heifers-First and tourth�zle!t "" Bnnan and Bloss '2d' second nna
th, Clo'II,ents on Vanity Fa'lr' and Goldeu
lnkon

, third, Mukin Bros on Gooduess
; six t h. Kious Bros. on �Iss Fulfiller:
"elllh, Whiteford on Glady Ben.
Sell 101' yearling heifer-First. Makin
os. 01, (,1t;lD!lIltis 3d' second Klaus Bros
,liss Wilton 15th'; third' Hazlett ori

b�lle; fUUl·th, Clements on Silence; fifth,
1I�_eJ�;�t1 on E'airy; sixth, Gnbbert on

,IUlli"I' )'eal'lIn� heifers-First Klaus
os, "" )liss Wilton 21st; second, Makin
OS, UI! i'lladness 2d' third and flfth
"zlClt' 011 Qulntella and Bloss 4th; fourth'
elll"III, Oil Constunce; sixth, Whiteford
,Lad)' 1.011.
SClllUl' heifer cult-First Hazlett IIIn
elza; �<:!'olld and fourth' Gabbert on'
ICCII l':"lly nnd Fnvorlte 5th;' third and

Ilhl' '1"'I1Cllt8 on Sonnet and Virtue;
","'liileford on Shndeland Rose.

JU\IIOI' heifer calf..-Flrst, Makin Bros.
Cl""II'[ilic 2d' second 8ud fifth Gab

rt Oil I'illy's F'rollc and Princess 'FOlly;ru, lJ:lzlett on Idyletta; fourth Clem
Its,o,,- Marjorie; sixth, Kluus Bros. on
�S)\'IIIOn 25thSCIII"" ;t ud g,rand champion blill-Para-
11 12th.

S"li:OI' I'Iwmplon bUll-Sensation.

'I;;�'ur "ud grand champiou temale-

Ju�ior chumilion femnle-Celandlne 2d.

Senior bul1 culves-Flrst, Miller on Hose
gay 6th; second, Sutton on Wakarusa
Heatherson; third, Arney on !llbony of
A. 2d.
Junior bull ealves-First nnd second,

Binnie on Princeton 2d and Kriss Krlugle;
third, fourth and fifth Sutton on Waka
rusa George, Merton WuIters and Kansas
Blackbird.
Aged cows-First and second, Miller on

Snowtluke Queen 2d and Ethelda D.; third,
Sutton on Rutger Heatherson; fonrth,
Binnie on Princess of the Woods; fifth,
Arney ou Blackbird McHenry 53d.
'l'wo-year·old heifers-First, tourth nnd

sixth, Miller on Burbnra Woodson, Snow
fluke Queen 3d nud Key of Des Moines;
second, Blunle on Eileen of Altu; tblrd,
Sutton 00. Barbaru McHenry 27th; fifth,
Arney on Elltnngle of A.
Senlol' yeurllng heifers-First aud sec·

ond, Binnie on Abbess of Alta and Proud
Formura 2,'1; third, Sutton on Wakarusa
Lucy 12th; fourth, Miller on Key of Des
Moines 2d; fifth, Arney on Queen (l)f Leon
2d. ,

Junior yearling heifers-First, Miller on

Metz Beauty 8th; second, Binnie on Elleeu
of Alta 2d; tblrd, Arney on Blackbird
Missle 3d; fourth, Sutton on Wakarusa
Florette.
Senior heifer calf-First Ilnd fourth, Mil

ler on Metz Pride and Metz Blackbird 7th;
second, tlfth und sixth, Binnie on Abbess
of Alta 2d; Blackbird Lassie ot Alta 16th
nnd Bluckbird of A1tll 8th; third, Arney
on Katrine of A.
Junior heifer calf-First, 'Arney; second"

M111er on Blackbird 7th; -third ano fifth,

"

"

OWNED BY C. W. LAMER,

.' !.B. '1VIIn:e.r's

I DURDe JERSEYS I
.

AT' _,

QUIDE' ROCK, NEBRASKA

October 14,

I 50 .HEAD SO
Consisting of 30 boars and 20 gilts oaetual tops of the spring crop.
unusual offering of big, well grownf February and March farrow. The,
out boars and gilts with the best of f�et, backs, and in fact, a grea.t of
fering of the Iarger type of Durocs and very likely the strongest offering
of Put'OO Jersey boars t�at will be made in ljIouthern Nebraska this fall.

The pIMo't·J buy your herd bOS,i' and some choice gilts •

. The offering is sired by H. B.'8 Golden Bonney by Bonney K and out of a
PearlsGoldenRule dam. About half the Qfferihg by him. The balance byModel
Prince by Prince Wonder 2nd, Bonney K, Model H, and one or two others.-',
The dams are many' of them the top sows bought in the Northern Kansas
Duroe Jersey bred sow circuit last winter, among them Rose Banker and
Cherry Girl, Catalogs ready now; ask. for one today. Sale in' town; . Free "

hotel aceomodations.
'

John Brennen, Auctioneer.• Send your orders to Jesse Johnson of this
paper, in care of' H. B, Miner.

sutton on" Waknrusa 'Darsy and Jean
Duchess 8th; fourth, Minnie on Blackbird
ot .Alta 9th.
Junior champion bull-Black Prldewell.
Benlor and grand champion bull-Klo-

man.' ,

.Tunior and grand champion cow-Bar
bara Woodson.
Junior chumplon cow-Abbess of Altu.

_ Aged herd-First, Binnie; second, 1I1Iller;
third, sutton Farm.
Young herd-First, Binnie; second, MU-

ler; third, Blltton. .

Culf herd--Flrst, Miller; second, Binnie;
third, Arney.
Get of sire-First aud third. Blunie on

get of Elmar Lad; secoud, Miller on Home
dale Kilburn.
Produce of cow-First, lI11l1er on Snow

fluke of Kirkbrldge 2d; second. Binnie;
third, Binnie on Blackbird of Deulson :HtLi.

Polled Durhams.
Exhibitors-D. C. Vnu Nice, Richland,

Kaa.; C J. Woods, Chiles, Kun.; Acheu
bach Bros. Washington, Kan.
Judge-Ed .Pnttersou, Bunceton, xto.

Aged bulls-l�irst, Van Nice on 1.oun
Hero.
Two·yefir-old bulls-First, Vau Nice on

Acacia Prince; second, Achenbach Bros.
on The Baron.
Yearling bulls-First, Wood Oll Houn

Choice; second, Van Nice ou JUlltor; third,
Achenbach Bros. on Grand Orange..
Bull calves-First. Woods on Hero's

Knight; second, Yan Nice ou Honn

Acacia; thi�d, Achenbach Bros. on :\'[cadow
Sultan.
Aged cows-ll'lrst, second and third. Vun

Nice on Golden Lady, Golden Acaciu und
Scottish Beauty.

'

Two.year·old cows-First, Van NIC'e on

GOldlej' second. Woods on Sunbeam; third.
Van N ce on '.rhankful 3d
Yeurllng helfers-l!'lrst: Woods on Rose

Leaf; second, Woods and Heyden Rose 2d;
third, Van' Nice on Roan _Prln�ess.
Helfer calves-First, Woods on Itouu

Princess; second, Achenbach Bros. on

Thankful Mnrtha; third, Van NJce on

Shawnee Belle.
Aged herd-First and second, Yan Nice;

third, Achenbacb Bros. .' ,
,

Young herd-First, Woods; second, Van
Nice. .

Get of slre-First;-Woods on get of Roan
Hero; second, Achenbac,4' Bros. on �et ot

Orung� Cup; third, "yun Nice on get 'of
Belvedere.
Produce of cow-Fh'st, 'Ynn IlIlce on pro

duce of Golden Lady; second, 'WOOUiJ' on

)lrOdll'ce of Golden Gem 4th.
OallowllYs,

Straub Bros. ot Avoca, Neb., sent their
good herd here for the show and took

every prize wltIi the exception ot third
Ilrlze for nged cows, which went to an

entry from the herd of Gabrielson Bros.
nt Hutchinson, Kan '1'. G. Putterson ot
the Kansas State Agricultural College tied
the ribbons.

Poland Chinas.
E'Khlbitors-F. M. Giltner, Winfield; C.

W. Jones, Solomon; J. A. Fleming und J,
l!'. Wear, Partridge; Lee Stanford, Lyons;
C. B. Palmer, l'eabody· '.rhe Mortons,
Tampa; S P. Chiles, iefferson; A. P.
Wright, Valley Center; G. W. Babem.
Larned, and Stryker Bros., FI·edonln.
Judges-L. C. Reese, Prescott. Iu.; Tur

ner R. H. Wright. Manhattan, Kan.
Aged boars-First and third, Stryker

Bros. on S. P.'s Impudence and West
erner· second, Wright on Home Run 2d.
Senior yearling hoar-First, Stanford on

Smuggler. .

Junior yearling bour-First, The. Mor�
tons on Mnjol' Union; second, Wear on

Short Grass Lut!; third, Fleming on King
DuC'hess 2d.
seulor bour pig-First, Roberts on

GUIDE, ROCK, NEB.

Meadow Chief :id;" second,- Jones 'on' Cnr�
los; third, Stryker 'Bros. on Choice.
Junior bour Rig-First aud second, Chiles

3ble��lamed p gs; third, Giltner on On's

Aged sows-First und tbird,- The Mor
�ns on Belton's Pride and Vanity; sec
ond, Jones on Miss Molly.
Senior yearling sow-First, second nnd

third, Stryker Bros on Flemish Queen
Silk Mat and Martin's Choice ae.:

,

.Tunior yearling sows-First. second and
third, Stryker Bros. on Politeness, Pilot
Queeu and Gilt Edge.
Senior sow pig-First and third, Stry

ker Bros. on Triumph and Sissy; second,
Chiles on Sunflower. '

Junior sow pigs-First nnd third, Gtltuer
on Fnlth nnd Hope; second, Stanford 011
S. P.'s Ludy's Daisy.
Senior champion boar-Smuggler; re

served, 1IIajor Union.
,

Junior champion bonr=-Mendow Chief :!d;
reserved, Chiles on junior boar pig.
Grnnd champion boar-Smuggler; re

served, �readow Chief 2d.
Grund chumnlon -sow=-Beltou's Pride;

re...erved, F'lemlah Queen.
.Tuulor chnmplon sow-�'rlumph; re-

served, Faith: .

Grnud champion sow-Beltou's Pride; re·
sel'ved Triumph.Produce of sow-First, Stryker Bros .. Ola

produce of Coquette; secoud. Giltner 011

pro,luce of On's White Stocking.
Get of sire-First, Stryker Bros. on get

of Pilot; second Chiles on S(m tlnel.
,

Aged berd-First, Morton>:; second, _Stry
ker Bros.
Young herd...,.First, Stryker Bros.; sec

ond. Chiles.
Duroo Jerseys.

Exhibltors-J. R. Blackshere, Elmdaie;
George M. Hammond. .Mnuhnttan; R. D.
Martln, Eurekn; W. H. Williamson, Ray
mond; W. R. Crow, Hutchinson, --and G. C.
Norlllun, 'Ylnfleld, ull of Kansas, and C.
H. Doty of Illinois.
,Tudge-B. W. Humell, Breman, Mo.
Aged bour-Flrst, Norman on King

, Orion; second, Crow on Perfect Improver;
third, WillluDlson on W. H.'s Col. .

. Seniol'- yearling bonr-Flrst, Blaekshere
on J. n.'s Chief; second Iwd third, Crow
on Crow's Wonder und unnum,ed pig.
Junior yeurllug bour-Flrst nnd second,

Hummond on Tutui'rax Again and' Ho·
,,"ute's NotclJer: third, Doty on Good
Enollgh Chief D.'
Senlol' boar pig-First, Martin on

Beuuty's Babe; second, Hnmmond on G.
l\i.'s 'l'ut's Col.; third .. Doty ou Achilles.
,
Junior bour pig-First, Crow on B. n.

Crow; second. Hnlilmond on unnumed pig;
third, Bluckshere on unnnmed.

.

Aged sow-First, Martin on Crlmsou
Ludy; second, Hamlllond on OI'lon Lady;
third, Bluckshere on Lincoln Model.
Senior yearling sow-First, Doty on

Eleanor D.; second, WlIlIulUson on un

named; third, Blnckshere on Model A.
Junior yearling sow-First, Doty on Sur·

prise Bennty; second, Wllllnmson on un

named; third, Bluckshere on Model E.
Sellior sow pig-First, Bluckshere on

WOIH1er LlIss; second and third, Ham
mond on Coless 2d and Tut's Dotle 1st.
Junior sow pig-First, Doty; second and

third, Hammond.
Seniol' champion boar-King Orion j re

serve, Tatarrax Again.
Junior ehamplon boar-Benuty's Babe;

reserve, E. R. Crow.
Grand chnmplon bour-Beauty's Bnbe;

res�rve, King Orion.
Senior champion sow-Crimson Ludy;

reserve, Elennor D.
Junior Chlllllpion sow-'Vouder's Lass;

reserve, Doty's junior pig.
Cdntlnued on page 2a
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-China,
--Sale'--

"TH& MICHAEL' KIND"

Tues.,Erie,· Kan., Oct. 10

Expansion Boy The �iggest Smooth
,

Boar In S. E. Kansas

Heads Herd By Mamm�th Ex. By Expansion See

By Expansion; Dam Growthy Naomi '2nd.

25
choice spring boars-a lot of herd headers. They are large and

growthy; the best buncll I ever raised. All large type breeding.

spring gilts, large and smooth. The pick from my herd.' 'r-hey are

the real Michael kind, and sold on an absolute guarantee.
,

Catalog is ready to mail out. Send your name early, �nd arrange to com�

to my sale. If you cannot come, send a bid to me or O. W. Devine, rep�'esent

ing the KANSAS FARMER, in my care.

FRANK MICHAEL, Erie, Kansas

Robison
TOWANDA., KANS.

J. c.

AND 'MARES

AND COLTSALL AGES FOR SAL�
175 STALlIONS

COME AND SEE ME

ROSS FARM
ALDEN, RICE COUNTY, KANSAS

Farm adjoining depot, malllllne of Slmta F� Ry.
Registered Imported and American Bred Percheron Honee and Mares.

Mammoth ;racks. Large Type PolaDd Chlnu. Winners of Champion prlzee

on Percherons at Kansu City, American Royal and State Fairs, Hntchfnson.

High class stock allow prices a specialty. Stock sale always on hand. Every.

thing guaranteed as represented. BED. B. SS P Dr r

Razor'

Use.'A KansCis Farmer
','

i{' '$a,ety.,Razor
Greate�j liIargam Ever Offere�c: ['

This Razoi' is not silver or gold plated. "'It
IS heavily njclde' plated and,_will not rust.
It will not clog up, as Illany saf_ety razors

do. It is made for every'day use. No deli

cate parts to get out of order.
Guaranteed unconditionally to shave as

good as any razor made, none excepted at

any 'price.
Packed in a neat box. An embossed plush

lined leMher case does not improve the cut

ting edge of a razor.

This Razor complete to any subscriber of

KANSAS FAR1I1ER for Only 65 (;ents.

Sent free to any subscriber, new or old,

sending one dollar for a year's subscription

and 15 cents extra for shipping. Extra

blades three (or 10 cents or 35 cents a

dozen. Can be purchased at any time.

Throwaway your old razor and enjoy Ii

clean, easy shave and no chan,ce of cutting

your face. Address

And

12 Blades

Complete

For

Only

$1.00

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kanst.5

eeptemoer .lU, lUll.

Mo. T\1ls Is a large slpe book of 39
and bound tnva cover so made WI t� �l'f"
frequent handlluA' and study. Mally b Q4
sold at a dollar do IIOt get at the OoQ
In such a clearly understandable ,,?:nller
this' one, which can ,be had 'for th

')' III

IIsking by any farmer. It would � lUere
flcu'lt to calcula te how !lr where au r C? dU.
could get as much every-day-usable I"rmer
for 1 cent as to sit down and w:�;leflt
postal- card to the uddress givell

e I

aud nsk . for' one of the books SO)'iI, '!bo"e,
notice of it was seen i,o Kansas }i'UI·u'�r.lbat

Herd Boar tor Sale. Da1'7 Shows ()hoOfle Otflelal Vet�rln I
L. E. Klein of Zeandale. Hiley county, It Is announced that the loterll"oll'o'"

Kan., offers to sell his big Poland China Dat Sh hi h t t Mil 'nal

herd boar, '.ruion Prince. 'l'bls boar for
'ry ow, w ue mee s a wuukee 0

tober 10 to,18, 1911, bas appointed D,' 11 �.

some time bended the J. H. Harter herd, Roberts of Waukesha, Wis., as offlti:,1 :"�"'Id
nnd is a breeder of proved worth. He was 'el'l rtu D R b t" Ie'

sired' by Victor X, L, wtuuer of first
nu n, r. a er suus a so heen '

at St. 1.ouls WOI'ld's Fnlr, nnd his dam
polnted official veterlnarhin for the it

,
. tlooal Dulry Show which holds It,

1 a,

was hy IDxpnuslon. Mr. Klein bas so' nunl sessfou in Chicago, trom Octol;ern�;
much of his get thnt he enu't usc blm to November 4,

.'j

to good advantngu any longer, and will Dr. Roberta' reputation as a sllecl'"I,'SI
sell ntm cheap. Write at once, and meu- dl flit k

tion Kansas Farmer.
011 souses 0 ve -8 oc was estahll"Iieu
yenrs ago, when he wns state vetcl'in',rla
of Wisconsin. Sinee luylng down that \l'or�
be bas become an extensive live stork
breeder. n lid Is now the hend .ot 'he Dr
David Roberts Vetel'lnory Co. He Is nl

'

eugaged In regular vetertnary prn<:tI"c I�o
services being In demand in dffCerent' s�s
ttous of the country us cOllsultill� v

'

erluurtan and for the treatment of vrilnaGle'
animals.

New Book on Farm Pump Engines.
It is n dellgbt to the good sense of IIie

average mall to lqok turough uuu stUd!
the uew Furm Pu til l' IDnglne book Jusl
pu�lIshe(l by tbe Ful_er & ,Tohnsou )1",,,,.
tuCtlll'iug' ;OfJ1lIilJlJ', �In 1$01), \V1.., 'rill)
book Is made Illrl;\� size lind !ll'IIltell lu
cieae, large type. Ibe -iIIu�trlltiolls :"'P all
large size and exeepttonntly wcll Ill'iuted
It's ,like looking over u bunch of filll' plio:
togrnphs and- ha'l'lng an engine USCI' "'I'lalo
the great good of huvlng a fill'''' I'U'UII
engine. to go througb this book of Ilclall�1
Cltplanatlon. Not only Is the eng'iu" ex,
plaine.) III! to its construction, lInt' li'Q
various uses of the engine on the furm
a�e pictured out In such a wily th"I.' til
w hole book redIly Is a book at IH""lIt�
plans for Insto.lllng and getting th� iJc�
use out of a gnsollne engine. Anyoue ill
terested In form power mUT secure oue 0
'these books free hy writing the coull"u,
at the ubo'l'e address., and mentloniu); lui
paper when writing.

FARMER
FIELD NOTES.

"

Marsh ClN!ek Du.-••
Ill'. R. P. Wells, proprietor of the Mal'llh

Creek Duroc Jersey herd, located at For�
moso Kan., starts a curd in this Issue.
Mr. Wells offers 20 choice spring boars
weighing about 150 pounds. His prices
are reasonable, nnd he says they are the

,growthlest 'he ever mtsed. He also offers

summer pigs old enougb to wean, at a

very low figure. Write him at once, and
mention Kansas Farmer.,

Roofing Iftformatlon.

A committee of the Northwestern Lumber

men's Assoeiatlon, nppolnted to investigate
the subject, has just Issued an illumInated

booklet on the subject of "patent" 01' reudy
mnde roofing. Tbe Intormu ttou given Is

highly Instructive and worth the reading

by everyone wbo has bought or Is likely
to buy prepared roofing. A copy of thts

booklet can be had free by writing to the

General Roofing Compony, Enst St. Louis,

Hl., uud mentioning .tbts paper when writ

Ing.

The l\Uchtlcl lUnd Sell October tn,

On October 10, ut Elrie, Kun., Frunk

Mlchuel will sell 50 hend of large type
Poland Clitnft!!!. The Michael kind -vf

Poland Chinils Is widely, known, and

breeders - and rnrmers should not mlss

tbls snle, It is the best lot that Mr.

Michael hns ever offered to the pubUe,
and he bus sold some mighty good bogs.

Many of tbe offering wlIl be sired by Ex·

pnnston Boy, and n number of otber good

sl,res will be represented In this sale.

Please look up ndverttsement In this is

sue und send for 11 catalog and urrange

to attend tbls sule.

L. L. Frost's World's Fair O. I. C. berd

of Mfrablle, Mo.. WlIS represented' at the

Topekn full' tbls yenr for the first time.

nnd attracted tbe attention of all white

hog breeders nttenl1lng. S. D. Frost was

in charge of the herd here and was well

plellaed with the Topeka fair. Three firsts,
two Bet!Onds and one third went to .the

FrOflt berd here, and in addition Mr. Frost

received ordel'll for eight head of hogs.

Alvey Brothers of Meriden, Kan., pur·

cbu&ed the first prize bOllr from this herd,
and all orders taken 1Jere from Kansas

breeders. Mr. Frost has a lot of very hlgh
closs spring pigs tbat are now ready to

go, and anyone interesied in O. I. C.

hogs now haa a chance to secure lireed
-'

"� Btock front thl!!! famous herd. See

their card In Kan8us Farmer, and please
mention this paper when writing.

".1I1kDer'. Bill Spotted PoIaadll.

Attention is culled to tbe chllnge In the

card of H, L, Faulkner of Hlgbvlew Breed·

ing Fnrm. .Jamesport, Mo. Hlghvlew
Furm is the bome of the lurgest herd

of spotted Polauds in existence today, 1111(1

the popularity of the original big hOlle(l

spotted kind with farmers Dud breedel'll
can be glluged by the heavy sales of

breeding stock at Hlgbvlew Farm. Mr.

Fanlkner reports the sale of 120 hend of

spring pigs for this season aod hus 200

head of the big. rug�ed. hlgh-C'lass fel·

lows that he says will be closed out it.

the next 90 dllYs. His snles by prlmte
treaty during the past two months Is a

record that Is sell1om, If eyer, equaled. Ilud
Is conclusive evidence, thnt

-

be hns tbe

goods. Mr. Faulkner will ,exhibit bis fam·

ous boar, Brnndy'Wine. with some of his

get at St. Joseph, Sednlla and at the

Hoyu!. Don't rull to see tbem; tbey will

Interest you. It you wlInt the big boned

spotted Polnn£ls. tbe old orlglnul kind.
write him for 11I'lces and l1escription of

stock. Plense mention tbe Kansas Farmer

when writing.

Selling From :t'uctory to Farmer.

SeIling direct from factory to customer,

cQttlng out jobbing and retail handling

costs, is a problem coming to be solved

by more manufacturers every year. It Is

rapidly growing into n svstem for the

more economlcnl distribution of goods.
But tbe Century Manufncturiug Compuuy
of Enst St. Louis, 111.. hll.s gone a step
farther. Henlizlng th01t to be successful.

the "factory to ('ollsumer" dlstrlbntion must

also meet tbe demand for credit, this COIll

pany has 'adopted a time-puyment plan for

the prodncts of Is severn I t:lctories" b'l'

which the customer anywhere lu the cOllli
try may bu�' his buggies, barness. wagous.,
stoves. rangesi etc .. IlR he neetls. and pay
as convenient, --Bnrtlculars may be hnd by
addreSSing the ''Compnny us ubove. The

Ceptury people sny the plnn Is a sn('cess

and their COllD.t'r.,'I' customers' promise to

pay is above par.

Big SP.[jng Polanl1 Boors.

S. B. Amcoats. regulnr udvertiser In Kan

, sas Fnrmer, offers for ((ulck sale 20 big,
r strong, Murch und April boars sired by tbe

llne-bred IDxpa'uslon bonr, Bell Expand.
Also, gilts of the same breedIng. The dums

of these bours and gilts are mature sows

sired by lending big type sires. Among
them, duughters at Hutch, Jr .•Looks Grand

Pan Filma Boy, etc. The bnnch has been

culled very closely and none but the tops
are offered for breeders. Mr. Amcoats als'o
offers 12 very choice young Shorthorn bulls.
five of tbem pure Scotch. Also, a limited

numher of cows and heifers, safe In calf.
1IIr. Amcouts Is lIlaklng the circuit of Nortb
ern Kansas tail'S with bls Shorthorn show

herd and winning Il nice lot of premiums.
besides showing his cattle to hig crowds of

ndmlrlng farmers und breeders. If In need
of anything in bls line. write Mr Amcoats.

mentioning Kunsas Farmer. Anlmals wlll

always be found exactly as described.

Seed Grala Grading tor BeUer Crops.
It any reasonubly minded fnrmer has any

doubt that seed grain grading before sow

Ing will Increase crop yields by 10 to 25

per cent per year, tbat doubt wlll be dis

pelled by a study of the new book, just
published. "The ,Chllthmn System of Breed

Ing Big Crops," by the l\'£nnson-Cumphell
COlllpnny, Detroit, MI('h" nnd Knnsas ('It,',

I
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Aut_.pblle" and Dogs.
The American HOYlll Live Stock Show

wbich opens Its gutes- at Kunslls City Oc
tober 9, looks like 100.000 nttemlnnte' 511

the grent big event of 'thc year. ,\1'1 tb
cattle nssociations report Inereasetl entrl
and sheep lind swine meil have ilegun �
pile In tbe eotry blanks. Mannger A. )

Thompson announces that the Hopi 11'11
also hnve an exhibition of autolllnhiil!s nn

a dog section this year. Most at tI,e lo�
motor-cor dealers are taking advnnUge 0

the opportunity to plmce the,lr curs 1\'11
the ex}!lbit, as they are aware thnt n

other plnee can be so well depended upo
to bring the cars before the notice of tb
countrymon and stock raiser. 'fbe dog
to be shown will consist of workillg' b"ee,1
entirely; those appellllilg to the sheell :III

cattle Dlen W,ll be given the prl'rerencp
Scotch Collies, Alredule terriers nlill Eug
lish setters will be some of tile bmil
featured, Tbe dog sectloa will be ulille
the dh'ectlon of W, C. Beuttles, u KUII'"

City dog fancier••Judgments will ilp m:id
In accordtll1ce with the ruleR of the ,,0
tlonul Dog Breeders" nssoclntlon.

J. N. George's Chester \Vhlte 8ul •.

Attention Is called to the sale ad.er
tisl)mjlnt of J. N. George of Hopkins. Mo
on October 18, Mr. George will sell 1

I',ead of high-class Chester White hon

snd gUts, and It is the oplulOIi of tb
'l\'rlter that a finer lot of etlrly fa rrol\'

�pring pigs have never been offerc,1 I

tbe west at eltber private or puhlic: sal

'rhey are big boned, lengthy fellows. an

no breeder could nsk for lIlo,'e 'luaUt
than will be. found In tbis otferillg. ){

George bas been a number of rea,'s lIuUd
Ing up the very fine berd he 11011' 0,,'11

and In buying breeding stock from tim

tb time, bought only the best, Ill"] erer

Indlvidufll bougbt hud to bllye size, finis
and a record for pl'ollflc I]uulltic', 1'b

result of this course is a beril of Cheste

\Vhite sows that ure among the 1'el')' iJl,
In the country. His herd is h�"dClI_'
10wl1's Mikado by Winnie's O. K, 1,

dam lown Queen. sired by O. K, ,1Ik:1I1
Iowa's Mikado Is one:of tbe great Chc,te
White boars-a big boned big hodied no

of high quality and a 'tn·eedlll;.( recor

that tllkes blm Into the best ",:lSS, T

offering October 18 will" be the rill's of

large number of pigs, and thl, \1'111

I1n opportunity to secure' II bi�h-cln,
Chester 'White ball l' 01' gllt at ),0"" �"
price, , Wrlt� Mr. George for catll, 0
Please mention Knnsns Farmer when 1111

Ing.,

W�E. Long's October 18 Snlc,

Oue of the Polund China llucth1ns of II
full tbat sbou·ld nttrllct buyers frum, Q1,
a 59·lncb hellrt girth '.rhe 1.1,,,,,5 't,
farm nen I' Meriden Kil.l1. Mr, Long."
new blood for' Knnslls and bos n""le I;I�I
great progress In lUauy respects, "I
head are advertised for this SIde, q

t
a per cent of which were sired IJ.� b
great young boar, King Mnstnrlnn -{l\iD
King Mastadon, dam by A "'on:l(ll·,

.. no
Msstadon in his yellrIl01;: fOI'u, ", riD
weighing around 600 pounus. Lnst �I' h"
he measured 60 inches In length, ,,�: tb,
'a 5O·inch heart girth. The "o:"? Ide
go In the sale sired by him b:n" \\0r' I
ful frames and will make ho:"''', 0

(illD
mense scale. They were out or It,,� 1',,10
representing ubout all of the I,.e'[ ",{,,;,I,
Other spring pigs ore b�' Long'�

.. �1t'1�'r. I

boar tbat hus done excellput >�,[; I;
the Long herd for so long, "IS
grandRon of Jensen's lIIogul {"�{� nlue
splendid breeder. Mr. Loni:: hils .. Wid
of bls stuff on hand that be 1"':10\,1:1
to offer him at this sale, He \'O\\' he

into some good herd. Tbe Long: in tl
is recognized as one of the �f"t I,oug
state It bas always been ,r, ',nd "

pollcy to buy at the best sn Ie": i'tl', I

ways buy the best of indl\'ldn,d thiS I

the advertising which appearsI 11�'n''''s, t
sue Is gi\!en a llst ot nO,tel , ,; one
sires of the Long sows. This "",,,.c f

tbe snfes to uttend. \Vrltc �d .",cr,
cntalog, mentioning Knnsns I''''

(Continued on page �;1,)
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"CHESTER WHITI; O. 1:0 ..C..�.SALES
.

I -,. -.

Chester Whit:. 'PUB,U'e SA,1i:
•• �

s

o. I. C. Chesler White

',
...

Un·ity
,H:GCS

of' merit, q1l'ldfty and etyle-, with �ellt ef hI:.... l!.:.BMoiL·
. llif.t!' Iie_

.

of boan .Dei '1915&, );lIoWIiag, ia age from· Dftembft' lei> Apci1t &0"',. .. be
sold d

Mar,vUIe, .Me,., :Oet. '19', 1911
Herd' headed by JnmlJa 2d, one of the gll'eatest SOllS' of tlie noted I2'IO

pound Jumoo, Bears and gilts not re�tedf. Fran tQl 81ttnitil. IMIlJlei IiJd 1l'IIY
them at your own price. The best breeding that I eould' sectln' is· represeated
in this, SBIe. r

AuctiweeJs-Col. T. E. Deem, Cameron, Mo.r l!t. P. B6ltmel', lIal!1-
ville,Mo.' .

Ikeetlel's a.ttending. the J. N. George' sale can. teack ';Marf\lille ia time
-for my sale,

Apply for catalog to

J. H. HA"VEY, 118ry¥tae.·Mo•.

W. J. Oody will represent Kan_s ;Farmer.

DIm e:! PBDlGHBD 1IGIa..
J. !f. UOlltGJE., PropIietft.

Young Stock For Sate.
To :My Friends and Fellow &eetleJ!8�

I will olfer for sale, at a sales barn in

Hopkins, Mo., Octobet 18, 1911
forty head of the best pigs that you will be a.ble to find trus year. The
blood lines are of the' best. My. herd boars, Iowa JIiJia;clo 1035\ aDd
Barv.y's Best 1041, have proven themselves to be Dreeden: &i the best
type. You will miss something if you do not attend t)li8' _n�;

•• N. ClEORGE, Hopkins, Mo.
Catalog bee. Be sure to write for one:

.

.Arrange to attend this sale, and J. H. Harvey; sale ai 14&ryville .

the
next day.

Auctioneers-Col. F. J. Zaun and Col. Glen Bradley.
WI'. �. Cody will represent Kansas Farmer.

,
.

HOBSON'S ANNUAL "S.ALE OF STRICTLY

BIG TYPE POLA,N'D CH:INA PIGS
AT CLOVERDALE FARM. NEAR

KING CIT·Y,·MO., WE,DNESDAY, O'CT.,11,t,h, 1911
Fifty head, 25 boars and 25 gilts, February and March farrow. The carefully selected tops of our big herd of' early spring

pigs. Remember, we never sell it single pig until our annual fall sale,. and never hold bred sow sales. One offermg. It year of
strictly high-class tops is our plan. No culls or seconds offered in our sales. Our offering this year are all big, husky fel�
lows, big.boned, with length, depth and class, and with feet and legs that are right. Our breeding of the Big Type P6'Pands
is as good as there is in America, and they are raised and de veloped for breeding animals, and not just for pork. EJvery pig
offered in this sale was sired by our great herd boar, Missouri Metal, a boar that has proven (me a] the best 'breeden of'ilie:
big type, and are out of sows of the best big type breeding. Can you afford to miss this opportunity to buy at yCilUl' own pric-e
one or more of our splendid offering? Write for catalog;

Auctioneers-Col. Jas. W. Sparks, J. A. Klaas, W.. D. Gibson. W. J. Cody will represent Kansas Farmer at thiS, sale.
All bids sent to auctioneers and fieldmen in our care will be honorably used.

S. A. Hobson & Son, King City, Mo·.

Long's Mastodon' Sale
Wedne·sday·,

Poland
1911.'

of'
Oct.•

Big
18,

Chinas

At farm, 4 miles southeast of Meriden, and 14 miles northeast of Topeka, Kan�

SO - Head of the Big Ma'stodon Kind Bred' and Fed Properly -50
Comprising 20 spring boars, including one yearling and -th e hend boar, Long's Mogul; 8' spring: and fall yearling giltS' and

22 spring gilts.
SIKES OF OPFERING.

The spring offering was sired by Mastgdon 2nd� Long's Mogul, L. 's Mastiff, Gold Metal and �ioD Chid. "Bh.e- ,.:r
lings' are by Long's Mogul.

D�MS' OF OF'l"'Z2ll1G.
The dams of the offering are mature sows, daughters of such R(;)tedl lwm1'8 as Big C1rlef, :first. Look,. WllllIiing Gnmiteer,

Big Bone Mouw, Long's Megnl, Ross' Hadley, Expansive, Gny's Mena:rmh, etc. I lla.ve-- selected titem from the best ..aids· of. tIM·
country, always buying size with coarseness.

Catalog, giving full information, sent upon request, Free transportation to and from sa:le' from Meriden.
Auetioneer&-Sparkat D8.um, Tria'gs, Wa.rd &QL

W. E. LON·G,
Jesse Johnson will attend ibis sale>. Send sealed 'b-ids to> him, in my care,

MERIDEN, KAIISIS

POLAND ·PI.G SALE
51 PAN G L E'R' 5 L A H'GET Y P E., A'T

Sharo·n, Kan$as, Tuesday, October 17th, 1911.

60 Head 303�::O�::s��':;GG:t'?�RS_'-60 Head

J • D.

--

These are .the- big, smooth, easy feeding kind, geed bone, good back" good ham, good feet and heads. They are' as' good a tot as
I ever sold in a sale, and I have raised a lot. There 1& nut a poor one in. dJ& fot. This offering is sired by large type boaFS'-SpaR'gler'8
Hadley, Sharon Wonder by A. Wonder, and' oat of La-cry Columbia 2nd. Also a few sired' by a. good soa of Bell Metal, out of tJae
best sows I ever owned" In my herd are Lady Mastodon 2nd, Mastodon Maid gth, Lady Columbia Ist, Lady Wonder 6th,. Gold Dust
Queen, Sister Hutch. Visitors frem' a distance met at all trains at Attica or Sharon. Write today for catalogue to'

J. D. SPANGLER, Sharon" Kansas
Send bids to, O. Wp Devine,. representing the KANSAS FARMER, who wi<U tfeat yoo fair..

w-



I,HO�� AND MULES

REGISTERED HORSES
o. K. BADNS. 8AV�NAJI. MO.,

W. E. I"rlce, l"roprletor.
Dea.ler In registered horses. Thr�e very

tine stalllons to SELL AT ONCE. Also

the beat stud colt In the state. Write tor

description of stock. I can suit you.

THE BEST IMJ.>OBTED HORSES. $1,000
•aeh, Home�bred, registered draft stal1lon_••

UOO to ,$600 nt my stable doors. Addre••

A. LA:rUIER WILSON. (Jrestoll. Iowa.

nOME-BBED DBAFr STAI.,LlO:iS $250 to

,600: hn{l_ort.ed stanrons, your choice $1,000.
F. L. 8T�E"M, Crellton, Iowa.

-

I"ERCHEROl!Ol IIORSES, HOLSTEIN-FRIE-
SIAN CA·_rTLE.

Up-to-date Poland China hogs, Write your

wants.
'

H. N. HOLDE�[AN, I1[eade, Kans.

I ANGUS CATTLE

BIO' SI"RXNG ANGUS CATTLE.-

Jasper Auldrlda'e It Son, l"attoD8bur&,.- 1110••
I"ruprletors ,-

Breeders of pure bred A,ngus cattle ILIlt Du

roc Jersey hogs.
- Breeding StoCk for Sa\e.

ANGUS CA'_rTE
Allendale Farm. SavRnnllb, Mo.

Breeder of ':ur:-'b�al�"-!i'?s"'catt1e:_a' f�W
choice young bllls (or sate, Prompt anlwer
to Inquiries.

l JERSEY CATTLE 1
LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Offers a few choice cows In milk and .oma

bred heifers. Milk alld ,bu.tter ,reco.'ds_ ae

CU.18.tely kept.
R. J. LINSCOTT, H�ltoD, Kansa8.

CHOI(JE JERSEY BULL CAI"VES.
In age from '3 to 12 months; the best Of

breeding. colors and Individuality,
HENRY E. WYATT.

}!'ulls City. Neb.

THREE BULLS, 2, 4' and 18 mouths, by
Beutrlce Stockwell, Doudouellnr Jewell and

Oonerls Eminent; severul cows uud heifers,
all ages, solid colors and bred In rasnton ;

test from 5 to 10 pel' cent buttertut.
S. 8. SMITI\, (J)ay. penter, Kiln.

GOLDEN RULE JERSEY CATTLE HERD.'

Headed by Oomer l'a EllIiuellt 85865; few
bred cows and belfers for sale; rensonable

prices.
-,

JOHNSON It -NORDSTBO"I,
Clay Center, Kan.

-

FOR SALE-Ruby's FinancIal Count, Ion

of Financial Count No. 61316; the dam Is

Rubv's Fontaine No. 212934, a 46--pound cow

recp.ntly sold for $350; gave 45 pounds or

milk per, day with secCond calf, milk testing

5 'I! per -cent, and with last calf at the age

of G years gave 44 pounds of mill' for a

long period of time, milk testing 5'h per

"ent, 'rhe darn and grand darn of this cow

are both 40-pound cows. Ruby's Financial

Count I ... S years old and fit to head any

herd, Financial Count IS a halt brother ot

Financial Countess, a cow with a butter

record of 935 pounds and lQ, ounces In one

yen,', This young
- bull Is sure, gentle and

a fine Individual. W. N. BANK!!!, Indepen

dence, ![an&ll8.

Houx's Polands and Shorthorns
50 big type Poland Cblnas. :Marcb and

April pigs, sired !Jy two extrll heavy bOiled

bours. Priced Ilt farmers' prices. Heady to

ship, order, now, nud get cbolce, Description
guul'Unteed Also" fe�r (·hoke Hoan Sbort·

born bullA' to otter. Sired by Klllg Cbal

lengel' 312040, II �on of Wilite Hall King,
222i2-1. Prices re"sonallle, COllie 01' write,

W. F. IIOUX, JR., Hale. )10,

SHO-RTHO RN S
EVERGREEN HOME FARM.

Lathrop, I1l1s.ouri,

MIlltlng ShorthQ"n cattle, b,'ed -hornless.

Bel'i<shlre hogs, Oxtorddown sheep. Bour

bOn Red turkeys. Young breeding Eltock for

sale, ,A herd of 36 bred Oxfor'ddown ewes

to go -at a: bargain If 'taken at once, Ad-

dress
---' ,--

- �c
-

-

�" H. WALKE�, Latbrop,. �I�880url,
_'

Peart Shorthorns
40:'nlJl;:CS

--

q to 20 months 'old: straight

Scotch andl'Scotch tqpped-mo,stly red.. _

Can spare a few f(}mal�N, - s�me lJ1'eccl!ng.

C. W., Taylor, Enterprise, K-an.
R. R. Station, Pearl, on Rc'ck Island,

ALr�l�ASH OR THO R N S
Young stock for sale, Also Stiver La.c�lI

-Wyandotte eg'gs for sale.
JOHN nEGIER, R. 1, 'Vhlt.ewater, KansRll.

EL�I GnOVE FARM.

1'-11Orthorn cattle and Percheron horse..

'Write for description. and. .I,l'ice.'.
ISAAC NOYINGER &, SONS

-

Kirksville, )'I[lssouri,

GLEN HALL SHORT HORN HERD

Hended by -Cbolce Prince, by Prince of Teb@!

Lnwn an'd out of Good Lllssle by Cbolce

Goo(ls, 5 cbolce red bulls in age from 10 to

14 llIontbs. Hero beader, Prospects.
JOHN O'KANE, Blue Ral)lds, Kan.

'rl�NNFmOI,l\1 SHORTHORN CAT't'LJ!i
Bre,l for beef and m.llk; breeding IIJI gaM 8.11

the best; of Scotch and nntes ilnea. We

usp. th"m as dairy COW8 nnd find them very

pJ'ofltable. A few young hulls and Mme f�,

,"'Ips for lale. ' -Writ" E, S l\lyers, Ohanutl',
minsas.

,kANSAS

HERD BULL For Sal.
Victor Orange 812880, & Scotch Or&nge

BlOlsom, Ilre« Y.,�torloua 121"'.
B. B. 00 _

S&VlUUUlh, Mo.

FARMER I::3eptember 30, 1911,

'I HEREFORD CATTLE I
IOD�RN H'EIEFORDS

HERD BULLS

P,G-L'L-E-D -CATTLE
,

F W.� Brooke. Ia.: breeder er h-lgb-oIaljl �Red Polled Cattle and Duroo Jet

Bey HotI'L Herd bult Banker 16226.! sited I)y One Pr-loe' 8522, for 5ale. Thll II .. 2 500
lb. bull at the ahow type, and a. 8'UIlranteed breeder. Will be sold, worth tile rno�el'
Write me tor description of stock and prices. Satletaction gua.l'anteed. ---

'

-

F, W, LAIIR. BrOoke, Ia.

RED

SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS
Twent� head ot hlgh-c)a._ Scotch_ and __Scotch �opped bulls fGr sa.le; yearllng, and

2- year-olds; all bred right and go-Od Individuals; also herd bull Victoria Prince Secon!)
288026_ 'he'rd'bUlI,wlt1).'a record a.I a breeder; all :wlll be MIld; -worth the money all,l

descrlpUonl of B.tOo_k gl1B:l'a_!ltee!1- GEO. A. �m)'tll!lQN. l"rB8cOtt la•

'IDU'ROCBEAU BRUMMEL lOth -167719.
BEAU BEAUTy'192235.

CALDO 2d 260444.

Hazford Place Eldorallo, Kan.
ROBT.' H. HAZLETT.

JERS EY-SI,'IDURO�-
Ro.,'! Hili Herd Of Dilroc, _'e�sey, 'Hogs

W'" have for sale two choice �carllng boars, two December boare, eariy aprlng I)I�.
or both sex-es, and a. tew y'!'arl!ng sows th\lt -raised gco_d litters, _all trom large, proll[l,
sows and by mature boars of State Fall' prIze bl'ood, ," _

c

,,-"Il- .. S. Y. THORNTON, Blackwater. Mo.

SPRING CREEK HEREFORDS.

Headed by Chrlsty-234417, 'Prairie Donat'd
by Benu Donalrl 7th, and ISlr Morgan by
Onwarj--18th. ' Cows of Anxiety 4th, Hesold,

etc..
'

breeding, Including Imp. antmals, Over
,

1 00, head In herd, Few choice young bulls

and some good remmes-ror sale.
,

TOlU WAL]�ACI!�, Barnes, KaDsBs.

RIVER BEND DUROC JERSEY HERD
-Headed by River Bend eel. and Fitch's Kunt; 75 spring pigs tor sale ; pull'S

related. W. T. FITCH,_ �lInne"polls. ][an.
'

I �OLAND CHINAS]
Brooks�de ;Farm, Sa\annah, 1110., breeders

of Hereford cat t le, R''''d headed by Helald
101pt No. 162686 and Horace No, 800428, he
by Beaumont. , Young "bulls for sale. _ Mall
orderB given prompt atteritton,

-, '

,

. 'W_;\H.REN, �ANDljlRS, Sayan�ah. Mo. ,

I RED POl.LED CATILE I
H.li,;ISJ!lit� l{mLY lJRIUD RED I"OLLS.
The only dual pu)'pol!e \lIlith, 1�l\o:!'9d h�

Waverly Monarch ,tracing to pl'lze winnIng
stock. CGWB came from the best herds of

two Btates; 7 choice buns, 'aome of them of
serviceable age,and 7 cofs and heifers, The

heifers and bulls sired by a. 2,OOC-pound sire.
Visitors welcome. J.B.RESER, Bh{luw.Knn:

RED. POLLED CATTLE

SHORTHORN CATTLE I I HOLSTEIN CAT��
-

SUNFI,OWF:R IIF:RD HOI.5'l'EINS.

ARE :rOl;' THINKING of thM I'eglstered
bull you will need fol' fall and wintei' servlee?

RIGHT NOW Is tht' time to get In tOUCh,

for If you walt until you do have to ha""

him, they may be 'gone, '!'HE BEST BRED

and BEST lot of Individuals I have ever

had. to offer, aged frl)ID one month to ONE

year. AlsCo females for .ale ALWAYS.

DON''!' walt; ,inve.tig-ate this today,
F. 11, SEARI,E, Oskaloosa. !{an.

The only dual purpose cattle and the most

prcfltable for the farmer,' Choice bulls rcr
.",Ie.

U. E. HUBRLE, St,ockton, Kan.

Roan Hero the Interna
tional' Champion and

BELVEDERE X2712-195058
Son of the $1,500 GrBJld Victor X16S:-,

160&65 heads my herd of Double Standard

Polled Dunhams. A reW extra good; blocky,
thick-fleshed young hulls tor sale. Inspec
tion Invtt ed, Farm Rdjoln.' town.

D. C. VAN NICE. Rlehland, Kansas.

AULD BROS. RED POLL CATTLE.

Herd numhers 50, beaded by Prince, a ton

bull In cOndItion; 10 ('boice young bulls _and
u few cows nnd belfers for sule; farm one

mHe from town,
AULD BROS.,
Frankfort, Kan.

COBURN IIERD of Red Polled cattle and

Perch"ron Horses, Young stallions, bulla and

heifers tor sale.
.

G8(I. Oroenmlller It Son, 1"0mona, Kan.

FOSTER'S RED I"OLLS.
Choice bulls and hell'ers priced reasonable.

C, E. :E'OS·_rEU .. R. R. 4, Eldorado, Kan.

Rock Brook Holsteins
20 bulls ready for service at $75

Bull co hoes $40 to $75. Pedigreed
berculln tesoted,

nOCK BROOK F.�R)'I[S.
Station B.. Omaha, Neb,

to $100.
ILIld tu-

1I0J,STEUi' CATTLE.

The )'I[o8t Profitable Dairy Bree41.
Illustrated descriptive booklets fre". HQ-'"

.teln"Fr!e�la,n Ass'n of America,
F. L.' HOUGHTON, Sell•• ;il'" 'Brattleboro, ,v,i.

WOODCREST HOI;STEIN-FRIESIANS., "

Twenty registered bulls fl'om 1 month -t�
2 yenrs for sale: dams A_ H, O. or A. R. 0"
breeding" On Rock,,,Ialnn,,_, 30 mllM e�ot

of Rt. Joseph, Mo" ha:lf'mlle from statlon,"""

S. 'V, COOKE �; SON, Jla,-svllle, �!o;, '1

When writing advertisers, please mention

KANSAS FARMER.

nOJ.STEIN CATTLE-III. E. J\Ioore &: Co.,
(;nm�ron, Mo" bl'eeders of Hols'teln-Frelslan

cattlc, Ten head of high-Class cows for sale,
some with A. n. 0, records; herd headed by
the c"lel'rated Sir Johanna Colantha Fayne
4�j 46.

.

nOJ,STEINS :E'OR SALE.
Some very choice young hulls for sale,

mo.tlv sired by Prince Ormsby, now owned

by Nebraska Agricultural College, HIB darns

on both sides for four generatloIW avera,re

20 Ibs.: he has 30-lb. sisters.
J, 1", l\IAfilT, Scranton, Kfln81L!1.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

A FEW Guernsey lH'llls for sale; bntter
fat record 6G8 to il4 Ibs. pel' yeoI'; prices
rensonnlJle. Frederlcl, Hot.ghton, Roxbury,
�(cPh("r8on Co., lino8Bfi.

FANCY, O. I. C. PIGS

H.W. H_yne., Merlde... , K_n

THE BEST DUROC JERSEY BLOO�
-

OBTAINABLE
-Will be found In what, we have In ,spring
pig.; 125 good. ones sired by: Ohio Col .. win
ner .or, f1�st_ and sweepstakes .at . Hutchinson,

Kansas State Fair last year, and second at
'Nebraslia' State 'Fair. O'ther.· liy ,�hje Vailey
Chief, by Vlley Chief, and Chiefs Wonder,

by Ohio Chief, LIncoln Top and others, out

of mature and richly bred sows. Stock al

W"'YB lor sale.
TIIOllll"SON BROS.. GR,rrlson, Kan8R8.

Hia:b.'Olals DYFOCS�m ��ar�}rg��
Malrer by Muncie Chief, 100 spring pigs,
both sexes, -by Grand Muster, Perfect Col.,
Beauty's Model 'l'op Fancy Col., Model Top.
If you are looking for good individunls and
proper breeding write or visit me, Address
GUST BURG, SCIOTA, ILLINOIS.

SUNNY· DELL FARM.
Cbolce Duroe bours by Budy 1(, 4tb. A

good pair of registered Holstein' cuttle.
Hereford cattle, uny age or sex. Prices
reasouable, Write-

T. I. WOODALL,
Fan River. Kan.

EXTRA (JHOI(JE FALL DUnOC JEft.SEY
BOARS FOR SALE.

At prices to move tbem. Also spring pigs
of either sex-. Have more stock than I need
for my Nov. 3 sale. Col. and Crhnson Won
der breeding.
GRANT (JHAl"IN. Green, Clay Co., Kan.

GET A YOUNG BOAU.
I have for sule a few euotce spring Duroc

boars. Get one eu.'ly. Write for prices,
I"AUL B. JOIINSON,
Leavenworth, ILan.'

GOLDEN RULE DUROC IiERD_; Dreum
land Col., the best Col. boar in tbe west, ill
service, assisted by J. C. 's Defender, by
tbe noted Defendet'; 100 cbolce �prlng 111gs
for sale In PUh'R or tl'io� not I'eluted; be(l
rock prices. LEON CARTER,Ashervllle,Kan.

ELDER'S InGHLAND DUROCS.
Headed by G. C.'s Col. and F, E.'s Col.
Sows contain the blood or Ohio Chief and
CrimSon Wondor. Stocl( alwBys for sale,

:E'RANK ELDER,
Green. Knn.

March and April Durocs
'l'wenty bonl's \\'elg-hlng allout 150 ellcb;

rensollnble pl'it-e. Also weulIlIngs,
R.I". WELLS, Formosa, Kansas.

100 DUROC JERSEY I"IGS PRIVATELY.

Hicbly bred bonrs nnd gilts In pulrs not
related at prices to move tbem,

O. A, TILLER. l"awne� City, Neb.

[POLAND CHINAS
MOONEY CREEK I'OLAND CHINA IlERD.
The biggest of the big, Wonder and

Mastadon strains. Herd headed by Big Os
borne. Figs raised under na tu"al conditions

and no overfed. I, have bought seed stock

from the best herds In Io\va and have new

breeding for_Kansas. Writ!! for InformatiOn

��;;.�� the kind I �1J'r\!l'd. Vlalt.ors aiw�� wel-

JOHN' W. NOLL,
Wlnebestel!'. Kans.

,(thoice FaIr Boars For Sal.
Good one� aired' 'hy' Captain Hutch 39068.
-Be,rred Plymout1l--Rock eggs from -fat,iii
.range birds. Visitors welcome.

t

.. J. H. liARTERi, 'Westmoreland, Kansas.
� ,;

,

"'- EUREKA IIERD: I"OLANDS 101' saJe,lierd
boar Hugo, Sired iby -jl,Instudoll 86t11, dam by
Lady Look, by 'Grnnd Lool,; low price.

W. H. SALES,
Slml)SOn, lian.

CURRY'S BJG BONED POLANDS.

Headed -by 111.'8 Giant Wonder by Prh'e

Wonder, dnm by Orange Chief, Sows
_
of

Expansion 811£1 Hadley breeding, Choke
boars and gilts for sale, JQJlN T. CURlty,
Winchester, Kan.

SPRING BROOK STOCK FARM

80 ('hoice spring pigs to select from. 'Also,
choice Poll Durbum Double Standard and
Sborthorn bulls.

T. M. WILLSON. Lebanon, EaD.

[ GALLO'YAY CATTLE I
FORT LARNED RANCH

REGISTER];lD GALLOWAYS
tor sale. Fifteen chOice regllterd bulla It
to 20 months old.

E. E. FRIZELL, L&rned, ;Ran.a ••

BIG TYPE' POLAND CHINA
BOARS

20 enoree Indlvtduuls, sired by Bell Elx.
pund, Same number of gilts. Will also
sell Bell Expand cheap. 12 cboice Short.
born bnlls and It few cows and belfers,

, bred,
S. . .1.MC04�TS,

Good Poland
by leading sires, at $35.00, If taken huf'ore
breeding seasou, Novemher. 'l'bey ",III
bear inspection.

L. C. Walbridge,
Russell, Kansis

CHOICE FALL GILTS
FOR SALE

BlI' DIg John Wonder 56319 and out or

big-type sows: the fariner.'s k)nd at farmer',

prices; "'lther bred or open; write for pl'lce&,
.JOIlN CAl',PEB. L.vndon. Kans.

-

G-REEN LAWN HERD
Big-bOiled Polnn d Ch i'na.a; herd heHlINl lJr

Big Spot, Ma.1Co. ];I. Hadley: a choice lot of

spring pIgs for sale out 01' largc, lIIrlturC

sows:� ,,·r·Ue us ·what you want 01' come and

let U" �'Iww you,
A. J. ERIIAR-T & SONS. A,Irlan, }Iu.

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY
BOY 48009

Out of &trlctiy big t.ype scw�. Prices !'ight,
GEO. ;11. HULL, U<Jute 1, (;,'H'lIett, Ii"""...

IIIGH-CLASS Jun., I!'eb., Murch lIuars.

sired by Hlgb CoL Crimson PerfectlulI; IllS

sire Perfectiun Wonder, first prize pi;: lit

Des Moines u",1 Llucoln fall's in l!JO'J; t);III1'

go back to -Ohio Cblef and Nebraska Ilellc;

prices rigbt. noy Shutwell, Shennll.loJlh,
Iowa, R. F. D. No.1.

1IIADIISON CRE)j;K POLAND CHINA )lEttV
Headed by Big Boned Pete. SO\l'5 01

Mastadon and WClnder breeding. Stock

raIsed under na.tUl'al conditions; 70 pig'
ready to ship, all out of mature SOWS,

J. L. GJU]i'I!'I'.rIlS. lUI"". Knn,
_

PLEASANT RIDGE HEnD Poland Chinas.

headed L;y HustleI' 2d; 50 choice piS'S to ".

lect fl'om;; p,'!'eps I'lgh t.
1\1. T. SlllELHS ..

Lebanon. Jiu-n"as.

MILI,IGAN'S POLAND CHINAS.
Tried BOWS with or without IItlers;

j,red or open; weanling pigs, olther

biggest of the b'g; allro medium type;
"Cock pr,lces- Phn"" Tdnna 6820"

'V. C, ]lULI,IGAN. Clas Cent.... ""'�

STONE'S BIG '_rYPE POLAND Clll�AS,
Headed by Smith's Hadley by UOJll'l]O'l'

Hadley, he by Big Hadley, SOW9 of M�f�,J
Monarch, Expanslo'n, etc., breedlng,_ for
established 7 years_ Choice sprlnS' Pigs
sale. Slam Stone. Leonardville. I{3n�

BRED GILTS, $25.to IIISO EAOI,r. ,�
20 tall gilts, ,Ig and, amo_oth, BH; () P :

Good. time to stW"t- herd, 'Write quld(,
F. D. YOUNG,

Win'lbester. KanH.

BIG I"OLAND OIlINA nOML lell
For sale, cben 1', Tulon Princc, " nO

big boul', '- --

, 1>110,
L. E, KLEIN, Zeanilale, Riley (0,.:.-

LU1ESTONE FARIIIS Cllin'l�.
breeds Sbroi1shh'es, Big

-

pOlundI "111,,';'5,
Buff Orplngtons, S, C. Brown ,,0:_ "'CI'Sr,
Indian Runner ducks und Chln�s, �'1I1'1',
Cbolce cockerels for saIe wortb t C ,'I'

"

III. GOTTSWILER. Clarks(lole, -_:-
Live -Stoek Insnrance. intel"

Kansas Farmer readers sbouhl [W( 'eOI'�c
ested In t1le announcement of JIJ'j'i I, :'1"
Wltbers, Clny Center.. I{un,. w� t'

,":,1,1';
pears 10 -this Issue. lVIr, Wlthc',

,t' HI'
a specialty of live stock Insul':'\" {g )'l"

knows tbe work tborou�bly nUl ",.-, liro
liable. No former cun afford to t.:'i�e W'
stock and not carry Insurance, ";" )11:'"
Withers at Clay Center. Kan" fol' ,:,liliJJ�'
Mention Kansas Farmer when II' -

--- .·w thnt
Ward Bros., Republlc-; - Kun., �'� '",111' 01'

tbey have a great bunch of DUro(l" _, l'O'lr�
band. Tbey bave some good SP" u,;r:Jlio""
for quick sale alld are making PI'CP'""lr' of
tor one of tbe greatest bred SOW '�i1 onC!
the times. Wnrd Bros, know the go

lind how to feed to keep them good,
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eeds the �tretdI.F. olc·tnle kind, .A. flew cW:s IIIId _ws .alld ..,ed b_, elso

BrrlDg" pigS, lIIred by Plisstime, KIDg Cllpt.ll. C Wo()nde!', Braudywllle, .BlW But Taft
iJ'd l'uWllee Chief .&dAe)'. SlltlJitlu..'tlAJu gu..u'II.uteed, 110gB .... 1'II!P�Ciecl; �tbhlg
�'()r"ed befol'e 8hJ&lped., I '

,
.T. T. LAlIiGFO&D" ..-s-t. ... .

BEBBra DIIO-'r�PB ft)LAlrD8. .

Vith big quanti', good, big hullty apl'lag 1;"'1'11; ai80 OdlGlaer. :mIO, OOIU:II' a

Iter of herd tlen�el'B stred by lumbo Pros}let1;, who wetgbs SOO \bs, in every-day
'1�ll�es, .Also SOIllIl by Wonderful .alld Qt8er .Kood boars.' WIU.u.so aeH \<V_derful,
b t great good F6ILl'Uug. Send fol' pJ,ctlU'eB .of hoth lwlll'� Ila8 pdues.8 EBNEST w.. BEEBr" 8hamba" 1.0'"".. , B. F:n. ·No. :e.

DEAN'S KMTODOlIT l'OI..lND CIUNM
Mastodon Polalid Chtn1L hop. the Ijic-b ro,ed tY·PH that wl1l 'WeIgh,' when mature,

00 to 1,000 11lL..... tl'odoll Price. ,,1...,« by A Wallder, lead. tblJl herd. A .ember of
t

,t f311 lJ�aft for sale, .1£0 t"p'pY cepriac ltoars. It ,7.Q1l. "'all: Ule rJ&lht J<104 tiltJIY
'."Cat Quality Ridge Farm, Phonf' me at Dearborn. Mo; Rallt"cuul SmUoa, J)Tew Mar
"�MO SntlE'faction rruaranteed; lI'toClt Bold w.(lr.th the money.kO.· •

Addres9 CL&lUllNCB DEAN 'Vesten ]tlo.

LONE ... POlAND CIUNA. .....
, 3. M. Pembert.,.. FasoeU>e, He.

ur<cdcr ot bis'-.boned.. btgh-..u... PoiaJad ahlllll ·hog..
A Jot (If v-er,. h-lgh-� lI1eltrlllAlY .".4 Murch pigS for 1I8lIe; eaa C'1U'nlah_ ·kIIl. II1I

.

".ck guaranteed - l'6JH'_ted...leo _fa odeti'very nt you'r statIon. ilnd wm be mla
,,,,rtil the mo....··. If ,ou w.ant 'bIg-IiI.....,d, )llgh-cian Poiands. ""tit., me _ Fa , Mo.

NIJvemher •• 1 Will fieD !5 Boars aDd lQ Gilts, area by
EXPA)i',SIVE 347a3 ad SAMPSON CHlEP 57�

one a good llDe. Tops from 109
.

hellid. Write· now fur ca:IRlog.
H. B. WAL1'E�, Effin�am, Ka1l.

ighview Breeding Farm • IW� .. r the ow 0........

-- ----.. - liz·loned Sp.W ,...
he largest reg'lstered berd of Spotted P·olllud .�,"nB Oll -eartll. HII.,e lIIOid U6 tI{.Irlug
ligs :-;"pt, 1. 2I1(� l,PQI.lOII '0011es that wiU be sold In tue llext!lO days, Write d_ if yoCHt
Ike (be kind Gf our forefathers. H. L. FAULK'!\"ER. Box K, "AJlEtlI'OBT, KG.
--------------------- ._._---_.. � "�--------

2!lO-CHOlCE 'DUItOC JER1!!ET SPRING PIGS AT ALFALJ.'.,& F.&.RJI�
Sil'eel by 14 dlffel't,"tlt boars. Dams Ill'e 01 hest lu·eed.!Dg.

rEA� ft. PAGIC'l'T. Belult. Kanlioa8.

;
\',\U;Eli FA.LLS BIG rOL'\NDS.

CC choice sprln.g pig••11'e<1 bY,'Gbier 'Grand
ok,' 'I1laln'" Go.li:1 Dust 'and' Gold Bell
fda!: Ifut o,f b1g�type mature !BOWS; ralsed
df'l' lIal ural ccrlr<i'iUOn'Bj wrIte for deeel'lp ..

n. bn:edlng, etC'.
11, '1', ",]f.r.l,AMS. "alley Falls. KJUI,

FOR SALE
It ext ra-goo<'! P.oIaft11 Ch,lna 'boars 'Or
",eh find April farrow b,y A. L:"s Hadl1!'Y.
BIS lIAdlcy's lJiken.,8. and 1'lut 1'lf 11. �,
<fill I"t o·f "" ...,·s; from $2� to .,85.
.t. I ...U.BIUGHT, W.atenille. KaL

eisner's Big Smoetlt i»elattd Chittaa
,01'(1 II)' Mcta!·. 'Ch"Jc,e by IIfa. lIl-eta:1. he
1'..11 i\fetal, E·IChty "Illrly ''''ii>rlng 'Pigs
'd Ill' this hoar. E"pan..!v-e. iRl·g F.-Joc.
I. Tho,nas nnd other go� siMS. Dama
hOl'd aro big' and moth'eorIy and ha.ve tbo
.t liinll of lJi� type podlgl'ees. VUltors
lcome. _.

T. J. nElSNER, SabeUla, K........8.

AIRVIEW POLAfID OfINAS
For sale, boars' fit to head ,berds. sired. by
g H"dl,·)'. COI',rect T·hlck.set and 'i"t'lp}e Ef
C!; 01"" \10 choice sprln;g pigs, F-or descrlp
n allll f)J'if'c wI'Ilte
I', I" \VARE ,III; SUN. Paolo, Kon.

KINO DARKNESS
Ne, 1.111889 hends my
herd of rlcl1ly bred
Poland Ch,!nn.. ; a
few .cho].ce 'P11!''' 81...,d
by M·m �..r sale;
aleo .. £ew sows and
gUts !wed foT' tall
utters. Write at
onca.

F. 6. MILLEIl.
'S�. J(}bu. Kan.

IG liMILEY, BIG HUTCH AND EXPAlIJ ..

.SI05 BWOg

leh .1,. b� 1;4 IIlJ"'t!ex:;,d :�:;! =:;by l1tl; H,,<Lley. AmGIIC 50_ a,nc Gro.. •

Ita, 111 tel' sl1lter ,to Ben Metal; Pa.n p·tin

'� C�·.iP;ht q25 ,Ib ... ; .Moll"" oS" lir,S d� .• ..,d
s 01'\\,111. ,the dam.Of E"paUlon Bee. tilefgeSl Ilnu,l' e.v<{"t" .aw:nPCi lkl (;he Wiestt. !GO

°l�'" 11i�s f�.rtlowed ,t1l .ate, "191tnl'll ,.1·
s W(�lf'om.�
C, W••ONE$, .�_.. .

12 Strictly Bil Trpe Soars
Sired by Klnl; Elmo. one of the biggest and
."ui>ethcst Poland .chd..a 1b,,1U1. 1,lvtng. Want
t'o male..., room and .,m price the"", 'a1'l boaTS
,"'..s.BoBa.b-le. Fall 'Bale October 19

•J, J JIART'MAN, Elmo., K:i._s•
R(}SE LAWN i"OL!'ND (lHtNAS.

King D!I4'kness by
l\l'tldldler 2d. assis1led
'by ShortgrasB Med·
<LIer by Meddler 2<1.
lleud lilY �rd tOt
dcol,. bt'ed iE'6i'll.l'Id
Clttgll sows; a few
S11rlD'g 'gilt!! b,y 0n
t'le Spot for stile.

E. J, XANDEBSCHElD.1t 3, st. JOlui. &s. ".

1- :'J.i•Ii// ,,<,,�;" -�t

" �

Ii III
t � -\:" I
, 1

HOGllL BERD OF BIG
S]lIOO:fn POLANns.

Hendcll by Mogul .-\.�'lIlill 1I,y 03d J.W
gUI.; sows iu hel'd �<>too -d.. u:glltetS .fII.
old Mo()gul, Hugh COI'win ,tAd otBer.8lreIt
of lI.Ire bl'_CUllg; we have fixed .IlDd
mnlntained tlte .M�ul type <lud dOJl.·t
uelic\'e It oCnH .be Im')jl'.(wed upon; can
show liS big ,sows II"!' bhe ul'eed pro
duces.; we olfel' .a f>Lll ,uoar tlul.t will
Ulake a J;l'ent' sir'e; ulso 65 choice s.pring
P�'gs. 1;oot11 sexes; 'exl',enses p1lid if every
cl.dDl 4s .not .muc!le gaod.
CAB!!.. dENSl!I:N I/:; SON, .IJ<od1....ul.,. 1[_.
-'_'-- --._-_......_--------

WILLFOUNG"'S PGLA.ND CHINAS LEAD.
],00 sp'ting Jl4;s l'El>llly to shJp,. EllUler sex.

nnlt·s not relented. 'Pl"Ioes l'ensannblc twd

(jl1:1l1t,v first <:Ifr88 , f1l'eed L1aUI ulg aud me
l lulU type.

.T. D. Wn,LFOVNG,
·Z8anda.le., IIIley County. li:a.808.

IlEl'SrE.U),S RIG-I'I'I'E POLA.NDS LEAD
'7S <'.lKlloe eady ftll'il.'o'l\'eCil p4cil to 1H!iMl<'t

f:l'0311'1; ,the .lJl6061 ,af [,hut'''I, {)Om.alL.del" :a.nd
�.J.' ltlg 6'irefj; "'QW<'l ."e}e� &tlm many
lcmUug .b&ds.

A. B.. tl.E'··SrB.ut.
;\Ia.......�.

FItEEDOl\1 POLAND CHiNA HERD.
Tlie o:lt:lest !bead ill R�)jfJjblk �: VO

•..ho....-e sllnn'S' P";;s 'to select, from. mostly6!�'eQ '�IF �� LliI�I\',. II UWI!lll'I_� bon'r
descended fI'olll .tlle ,M.1IIIi\\' J.l;r,teejjjinS'· IN,!\,s'Oll'!1t of 'b1l(. lIInll;o,Te "O'\\'s,..

.-

F. «'.'_ 1lI....IEItCINSKY, B�. 'KaIn.

"'G POL.MDS
...KN .. LJlwr.tiiON'lS .EBD.

Claritl'k; '!['n� 'ben-!et! by LOllg
K.I4!#"t1 lI!!q!ua!, Fl1't7 hea.d ·of !eIJ.-g'I:'hF. �Ig
'boned. 'hIWh-cl'llflS hflll.!'S 1l11ci '!r.lJ't;IJ � 'SIde,
All sired by Long King's Etrall!,

'

'GBAJIiEB BAli·..a. 'FE'JV CHOICE .IUtED
BOWS .!Ietl' ',sale to farrow 111.t1iel' pa:r.t :In ,Sept.
IWd .ret i'll Get. ..MlilO twa l.eaxnng berd 1U.."".IIt.B 4Ml'ooP·l:JrM1!J -tr_ "I'ilted
boars, ·Colossus Boy 56709 a.u. CoL 'Dlomns 'Stadt, ilt1e 80_ iltl(i _... �U.nuly
.a.� -

che!I.P. Duroe.l'8!'lM!S' o¥t .t CM ·beJft Iltloed
ill. (J • .QBA!iEB" 1I0si!f.ble. Brood sows .Dlld. l;'Itts, 'II"", ._me
--'..8_. x.as..... '. exc;eptle.DIlUy gt)o(\ � II:"�I!, .lUI :reg!s-

-----

......-L-A.-.,.,-y-C-...
-

...,.,.--�"-.
---- �d. 1".Tlced te 1!ett, 'Doe ,8:ill:rilo� ,St_k

""'" ...- _.,"'" Ranch, c.mCD.1'dlll. 11:_8....
lfidwI'y .Gl'Ell"e i�lI1l'llI-For Big-boned.

hlhck aild spe1ltled &tln..1!s� 100 11Igh-<'ltlSfl.
enrly spring p.lgs tol� ,sllie; 111so over,year-
4W bGIula Ud� �� v.'.Lt.h r.ecor.ds for
breedinc.
GBO•• OLLIE ll'A.llLDG. ,c.m_, Mo.

FARMER

W£D'D a S·ON'
. iii,. P.lan.·�·C"I.as

C·hQIee' .1SPItllW .boars· an! ·gftts tvr sate.·
stnd bJ' We6I.. £.p"......... .._.
'Vonder, out of our best trIed sows of best
ilig type Itl'eCdJ.aC-

. -

GBO. WIIlDD • SOl!IT.,
lJ,pr1q JI!lU. ___

LOJLAIJGJI'III BIG KUlD POLJUlD Cmlf,a,-s.
'Headetl '117 L"s 'Ma1!ti!r; 'i"5 dI�ce �...g

pigs. tl1iH ,b), tllis '11081'; <lthus by' Mogul's
:M,ulueb, C!loice Goods .lWd otber gr!l1lt
"'res - dllUl1!l by sllc'h I!!'lres as K-IHtSIlS Ill".,
and i:hlet bred by �wuw; W.e .llreed them
big Ilnd smootu nnl] eutt very 'Close; tl1spe
tlou inv.1ted.

A. C. LOJlA.VGII,
Wa.m'nll'ton, KG....

nOPPE".8 BIG TYPE «IU.At,ITY 1"0"'__" LIS
TJae best of tAte b'lg-t)'lltl brecdli1g� fled

fer 'best l�ltS; snIe at F.u'lh �. Neb.,
October '28t1l.

11". ". 1I0P,plll,
SteDa, Neb.

C01lovers !ftC, Htgh-'(.,laww P.....nd :sa"" .."
,

tober 26. Ifill.
'Tw.eaq �I:.s .amd 20 _gJlts, .1111 cllolce 1Ie

tecttons from Febl'all(', .nnd Mllrdi farrows,
8eIad tIN' ,catalogue.' •

o..•. .oGli4}¥BB.�rq" .0.

,6. .. CHILES :;'·O.LAl!OJ'J t!JHDUJO..
For saie. a choice lot of spring »11&' aired

by S'cntlnel by .2.nd ),nd.e'peDdence, out of 'S.
P. Perfection sOW.s and Perfect Louise and
S. p, Loulsc. The ciani of tIle Iowa cham-
1110n anIi jUD].Qr "bam,plon 'IruIt Ye"r. Write
lor prIces. S. I'. ·(!JULES, ..Jefferson" KaliS.

C:aES1JENlI' Herd b1g type Poland Cbh11l8.
Headed by Look's Itesetwe 41'317; BOW herd
tlescended from nated 1�1:g ·stres; ebolee lot
of spring p'lgs I'�LiHet1 under natul'nl condl
d·OIHI ; w�lre '·f-o{' ,clcs<ll'ipti{)J' aad {:Idoes;·
·satistactlGn g'U!u·.utltecd.

It. JL BUNNELL, .&te� tum.

WALNvr GIRO:VE FA.BM POLANU
, CIIINAS.-For qul('k snle, eooire of.2 tr,ied
boars. litter b'!'ottbocs sired ,by GrunG Look
aud out !If ElI:(uHlsl@u dam.

•.&S. A&iIlLELL. ,,� Cit.... �

IIIUnl'F.L'W·'S BIG .II'YPB POL,UlDS.
Headed by Ken_'s l.ea"er 'by U ..!on Lea·der.
aBall!t"'" by a grandson o·r l'I1>i1 14_1; tl(JWB
.of E"p......l-en. Hadl<\y. "lIeeumseh .&nd -trt'h<.r
)JIg type breeding; choIce lot of sprl'llf: pies.
WALlrJll& HJLDW.EIN. Falrl'.!.e ..... KaDsas,

'UUt£traftPOLAND CBlNAS
Bl'I!d fQr q_lIty ml4 sir-e, AduesIJ,

ALVIN LONG, Lyons, Kan.

LAlIUIE&T·.8 CO.BEtOI' 'TYPE PO-L�'I'lDS,
&nded by C011l0ssus X 2d. lIlnt-ed wi1th 'b'g
slD()otb SOw.s � 50 cDo1ee sprIng pigs to
choose fr�JIl,
..o� LAMBEKr. s...w. �"'" Kaa.

Long's 'Mastadon
POLAND CHINAS
Headed ,by the�eot I{(B� Mnstnlioo 2d.
Publk .sale ()et. 18. W.rIte· J.lOW loin
,CIltuiO.g,

.

W•. E. LONG, Merkkm, KaMas.

I BERKSHIR,ES 1
LAtl.GE ENGUSH BEtlKSHlRES

�c Sl'OOk. :Ii",. StIJ.e.
U. 1(1. lIkiCtIIUn' & 00.,
Ba�.. IUuuIaII.

MOSSE OF KANSA S
� ..,... 4 .•...,_.....,. atMller WhiI�.
..Ckand CblUl11litm So\\' I{aRsos illute -.r.Ir.

�JIIOIiSE.
&. D. Ii. �_� .ICaa-.

10_ aM.DWA"QR.
atae.� ee.nrty.. KaMa6.

GREBfiDAL& SHRt..NIlfRES,
TW-6aty-tw4 -... 4i.�e r.ul.S,

.

1 1IDd '! �II.N '!BIcl. W'dt be :prDd 'WGl'th
the money. For paT1Ji1ru'l:a.rs 'address O.
A. l.eu, �. &waN, � 01'

the -OlVuer.
/

.Ei) GRllZK.
�lorence, �

PotIanIDaII's AMk
Reade!! 'I!y ITII,JIOI!Ied � Z..,..,.ale

.QIIIiU lit &U:eol JurB.vl>Ql4�� l).r.ea.meI!-

.u.....rOf rwa.-.rlll1ic,,_1iar B....g
�forl@oletlttlll..... �

IoEph ••tt......... CiaIbdaIe. 110.
'u..� C� BELUI �K •

...... t ,._ _po............. .aad
daJ;llS; from Ute 1M8t .�e .GOllY ·In
Amadea.; ....��d 8:1\4 broad
�; __ .. ,_ __• &llJ u. &0 At 4\'y
wea.tller �I'_'

W"'t� ,&, W. �, "0'" ....

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

8. G.' iLA'ft'8Ct!ll"S BERD.
Bred s"...... a:ad. gilts fler A.�.wt and Sep

teill'be,r fal't:Q-w:: � NS, both sexes, no

d!.·ln; bflat ibr..edl_ .7..... tC8l1l b.uy; worth the
rn<>&e:y; •.U .r"#\iII!.ft'ed b'eI'.

Q, '8. LAw,so.. , lIIIOl................

HILLWOOD STOCK FARM.
RAe" CMoIJ8H� -R...-., a-t� I Y the
�.ecU'-" Erl&llCl'I' ;l,Of.ll. J,I�b dus }'oung
boars for sale, Will also .selt ErlllDg.81:.
J..Q.-"EDWA.R.DS. Platte Cit7, M�.
Cou.£G£ BRlEDING SrOCK
The Anlmal l'£usbnnd'CY Der'1l'I'tment of the

KANSAS S\r,j.'.rE A.GIUCU.LTU,llM_ 'COL
LEG'lll offers .tor 'S1l'Joe 'banTs tllt!1 or;Uts <If tbe
DElLKSHlRE. DunOC ..rIl!lR'5'lll� and PO
LAND CHINA llreeds.. W'!!Il !bred '8.tl41 �od •

ludivadums at reasonal),le prices, .MI<I!l'esS
�al HusbaBdry��,� 8. A. (J"
l\laD'laattan, Rail •

I A U C·T ION E E R S

\.'__ .u .... _..uIJ".....
·P.ut hi '0'O'r �-s' ·time 'lLlld sllu:4�

In our S(")lOO'} und we IW1al Ul1I.Jre 'Y0'll
.

ILll _'\UCT�O.NEEC • .'oompetent to -step
rig·ht Il1to the :r.llnllos of the ".t{'ll
uO.tclt.ers,'" ",,'1>0 m1Lke '$:iO to $'W rud
.upA"urd J)er .d:t,y•

Soores ,Q!f o()JIr g�aJtes � dolu�
Ilbls. ""om·...... ali .elL Simpl\y.
tll.l<e baHI .twe�. (Oost is low.
Write ,_ full .,..-tkJIl1- .0....

MlSs01J21 AUcnON saIOOL.
(LarJPOIIt .Ia the W'......)
Box -433. Tnmtou. lI1IA.

8EA'G�D
AUcnONE£R

c. F. BEARD
'lJl'!Ve Stock .A,1:leiUM1eer. Panltnll'l. Kan.
'ConLinulllIl.y .aeU'!.ng Jior ;t;hc best

lb.r,oo.:ter.s olf s.e1i'.e.r.aJ .sates. V\'rlte.
wke N tel.ep1:L�me. HJom1! �hane '2:7.0::.

COL. FRAf4K R£GAN:::::s.
Live aU-a ,;mti !arm __ 8>uctAaneer. Pl!r�
� ..ales .a 'qlE>clalty.....t.It!ta.c.tJOIl gnaran
;t ..ed. As'le t'ho� 'for :w!b'Om 1 h1Lve SOld. S-"v-

:.�... tr.alli>1e �� Worilte, Pfo,nN"_j
COL. s. HOYTN.

iUANKATO, KANSAS.
iPmoe :JMoed .StGl'* _d LiBor.t;Ie F.ann Sale. a

S,Perunlt!l.

F. KINNEYE.
Ok&t�, Kaal .. wtlq malee' 'pu�e iH'ed atock or
�= _S ....Y'''·ber'e ho iK:n.,... .... ,w .adjoinmg
_ties,; I� JI"..,ana· oex._"""",,· l>eBt of ",efer·
..noe. fum:llsheolL Writ .. 'on' phone fol' -dates,

L&!I'II: �.. !LIve ,8j)ot* AncthlDeer,
"'elllnl{tun. Knnsos-15 \VIe...... of. success In
"elilngo pure 'brP.CI lLl;v,e steel<.

W C.CURPBEY �.., ·I{"_a,,.
.' LlfI!E S''''\CK

. AfifTIONE'EB
Write. phone.ar w.l�e me for dates,

.,ONT ORa
Ll-oo 'ilOOcll: .&DO fum _lei! :&llintiltcmeet·: block
oIl4l'4 ,r1.il;g �·..rk .ilo;IIelotB4. illftJeriUe, n:- .

T. E.QOM),,".WlIlwvllle" Kan.t Thclli! Elrtn,""�neer. Wdll !cl'y �nles in
:l!!Y stute; te:''':s reasouable; write fpr plnn.

.'



.
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llOO-AORE WHEAT FABM at a. bargaIn
If 80ld at once. WrIte for our farm list.

WJlJPP II 00., Couoordia, KIm.

288 ACRES, a special bargain for short
time. Will take residence or auto as pa):'t.
Morrow Land Co., Morrowvllhl, Kan8as.

MONEY in' Western land. Live agents
wanted. Write Walter II Walter, Syracu8e,
Kansas. j ::!lH

-

),'OR SALE OR TRADE-Properties of all

kind •. Land. $16 to $76 per acre. 40 years'
restdence, lV. H. Kaltenboch, Toronto,
lVood�on Co., KanBas.

200 AORES, H miles south of McPherson,

Kan.; good farm; price $90; exchange tor

md.-e.; mostly alfalfa. land.; Imps. good.
iI. ftl. Clublne, Durham, Kan.

10 DOLLARS EER ACRE UP TO f211
buy. best Improved farms In Wlohlt.

�W'��TK�'Ei.� LAND CO., LEOTI, KAN.

EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS-IM

proved stock and grain farms; $30 to $65
per acre; write for list free. .

J: .E. CALVERT, Garnett, KIm.

CHOICE ALI'AI,Jo'A LAND, for sale or

exchange Exchange propositions a.re made

a specialty. UNITED LAND COMPANY,
002 flchwnter Bldg., WichIta Kan8as.

160 .!lCRES, 8 mile'; of Towanda. A snap

at $ 7600. Other good farms In weatern But

ler county. Write for particulars. G. W.

MOORE, Towanda, Kansa8.

Jrrlpted FaQn� In 'B'mt Co.. Colo., to 'trade'
'

for gf'neraJ' mdse. Write me relative to'

Government lands coming under new ditch.

HARRY C. JOHNSTON,
Las Anlma8. Colo.

COMMANCHB COUNTY.

160 a. altalfa and whent land, lOll II. eul

tlvatlon.1.. balance grass, 6 ml. town, 1 ml.

school, ",0.00 per acre; $2,400.00 will handle.
PAUL RESING, Protection, Kan.

WHITE FOR lIlY BIG LIST OF CHEAP

oilttlll. l1(lrse and sheep ranches. I have Im

proved f.(l.rn s worth ihe lHone:;r on term" to

suit In' the sure wneat bell. Agents wanted

to co-operate.
J. C. WHARTON, McCracken, Kan1lll8.

'FOB, SALE OR EXCHAN.GE-Farms and

ranches at prices rangIng trom $10 to $40
per acre; send for our dJ'y-weather cut

price list.
SPERRY II OLSON, Hill City, Kan.

A SNAP--422.1IO per allre, Improved 320'

acres, new house, new barn, good pasture,
lots ot good water, feuced nnd cross fen('ed,
70 >lcres ready for wheat, all tillable. Terms

ou part. Taylor II Bratcher, Coldwater,

Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE--Labette

county, 380 a., 1 mile ot Angola, 200 a. in

cultivation, very fine improvements. Terms

to Bult it cash bu�er. Price �O ac. Ad
dress M. W. Cave, Salina, Kan.

FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY property
tor 'IIale and exchange; merchandIse sto(:ks
a specialty; some small tracts near Wichita,
good location for retired people; prIces reno.

sonable. A. N. BONTZ, Wichita, Kan.

STAn'OUD COUNTY, KANSA". One of

the best fllrmlng sections In the state; write
me for descriptions and full particulars
about some of the fine farm" I have for

sale 'In this section; good crop" all the time.
A. L. McMILLAN. Stafford. KanKftR.

A FINE NESS COUNTY FARM.

.640 acres, 1¥.a miles from town; lh mUe
to' school; 500 acres smooth, bal. good
pasture; never tailing spring, also good
well; 4 miles of fence; 300 acres in cult.;
laud all clear; will trade for good, clean
stock ot mdse.; price '$20 per acre.'

RUTHERFORD II OLIVER, Uilca, Kan.

FALL BARGAINS.'
Send tor my new tall land list. I have

some special bargains In elgbtles, qua-rters
nnd bait sections in the best part ot Kan
sas-Butler. Harvey and Sedgwick counties.
Kansas matJ nnd list free.

JAMES A. THOlllPSON,
Whitewater, Kau.

STOP RENTING
Here are 160 acres 8 miles Fall River,

Kansas, 85 acres cultivation, balance' na

tive gras&'; 3·room house,' common stables,
orchard, good water, c10se SChOOl; this farm'

lies In nice valley; cash price M,OOO; will

talte $1,000 In good work and driving teams

as part po-yo W. A. Ne,lson. Fall River,
Greenw.()()d County, leaneas.

S'ell or Trade 100 -a., Andersoq
,

·Co. 'farm to trade
tor -western Kansns wheat; farm must be

priced right; $12,000 stock gen. mdse. for
ii;;-�te�n stock ranch; 160 a. well Improved
f-oc'" sale cheap; 77 a. for merchandise.

'Vrite liS now.
. ,

NEAL-BOWMAN LAND CO., Garnett, Kan.

FOR SALE.
A 1 feed mill, lIolng a. gooll cash businesS

of $1.0 to $200 nef each month; only one

In west part of the county; splendid trade;

ncal bins on railroad right of way; owner

selling on account o·f losing his wife and

falling health; this will bear Investigation:
In good, live town, Fol' further particulars
cali on or address

TlIOS. DARCEY,
RPRI Est.I"''' A ...pnt. Offerle. Kan.

A FINE VERDIGRIS BOTTOM
FARM

150 acres splendid bottom land. No bet
-tel' land anywbere. Wheat and alfalfa land.
All in cultivation, except 8 acres good tim
ber. House and good barn, 8 miles of Fre
donin, Priced to sell soon at $50 per acre.

A bargain. Come and see this tract. Write
for new land Hst.

111. T. SPONG, Fredonia, Kansas.

KANSAS FARM·ER

WRITE tor descriptive Het ot. B. E.
Kansas tarms, $35' to $® per acre.

FOSTER B:BO!J:;.;),D�epen·dence;·Kas.

CORN, WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS.
Btock rancb_ils and city prop
erty tor sale or exchange.

J. N. _THOUVENELL, WINONA, KANSAS.

A GOOD FARM of 240 acres; only 5 miles

out; lli.rge Improvements, good alfalfa and
corn laud; must be sold; $55 per acre.

T. B. GODSEY, Emllorla, Kansas.

KIOWA.--:l,l60 acre up-to-date Ranch, no
drawbacks to locution, quality, water and
improvements. Without nnw. PrIce $15 per
acre. Write· Griffin Br08., Kiowa, Kan8.

NOUTH ARKANSAS-Cheal' Improved
farm; fruit, stock lands; healthy mild

climate;. Frisco railroad. I. M. Gray, Hardy,
Sharp County, Ark.

Bl!TLF.K, HAHVEY AND SEDGWICK CO.'
I,ANDS.

Plenty of rain ana everything looking
fine. Come and pick out youI' farm on next

March settlement. All kinds of exchanges.
Send for new list.

EnERIfJ\R� & MELLOR, Whitewater, Kan.

lOO-CHOlCE DICIUNSON AND CLAY CO.
FARlIIS-lOU

80 acres Smiles trom {own, 70 II- under

"low. alfalfa land, 20 pasture and meadow,
6 room house, good well, barn and other

buildings. $�OOC cuah : "eot to suit; 26 a.

wheat tncluded, 'Wrlte tor llf1t. J. J. Blahop,
Wal.efield, K.n.

FOR SALE-Improved 8O-l1cre ·tnrm;· fine,
smooth furm, 65 ucres in cultivation, bal
nnce in Improvements. orchard and pasture.
Present corn yield 50 bushels per acre.

Splendid locality. PrIce, at once, iF4,SOO.
- F. D. CULVER,

Humboldt, Kan.

GREENWOOD COUNTY FARMS
and well-grassed stock ranches, In the corn,
clover and bluegruss county, for sale at low

prIces on liberal terms. Write for full In
tormatlon.

J. G. SMITH,
Hamilton, Kan8as,

--------------
.---------------�

LIVE AGENT WAN'rIilD
In your locallty to a... lst In selling corn,

wheat and alfalfa land. We own thousand.

of acres In Pawnee and adjoining countie•.

Write tor proposition on our own ranches.
FRIZELL II ELY,
Lamed. Kansa8.

FOR TRADE-314 acres, eastern Kan.s;
well Improved; fine home; black prairie'
Iund ; prlc,!! $75 per a.: wnnt Income city;
we had a big wheat anil a bIg corn crop to

gather; wrIte today.
G. T. KINSEY,

Le Roy, Colfey County, Kan.

111,000 ACUES CHEAP LAND, Kit Car

son County. Colorado tor sale or exchange;

Good relinquishments cheap. This Is the

rain helt of Colorado. Good soli, good water,

good crops, everything prosperous. Write

for particulars. amSON II NELSON, Flalr
ler, ColO.

If you' want to· buy land or

make some exchanaes. Write
G. K. JACKSON, Eureka Kans

IF YOU MEAN BUSINESS and have real

estate and merchandise of any kind for
eale and exchange, and are willing to pay
a co""mlsslon shouJ.i I make you. a deal,
write me o-t once of what you ha.ve a.nd de

sIre I h'Bve several very attractive propo

sitions to ()ffer you for a home or Invest

ment; !lm doing a general exchange busi

ness. . Carl G. Anderson, Athol, Smith Co.,
nansa8�

FOR TRADE
800 a. In Taney Co., Mo., 2¥.a mt. to town,

100 a. creek bottom In cult., 400 a. fenced;

large 2-story house, large barn and other

outbuildings; wants mdse.; price $13,000,

mortgage $3,000.

SPOHN BROS., Garnett, Kan.

.

Great Farm Bargain
Only two mlleR fl'om the 'Clty of 'l'opeka,

� miles from street cal'S, on proposed ex

tension of car line, macadam road; the

S1'6atest fnrm bargain In the county; a fine

grain, stocl< or do-Iry farm; all alfalfa land;

located right to sell all or part In five and

ten acre trac;js; 185 a.cres; 145 acres in cul

U,·atlon. 12 aores alfalfa, balance 'pasture;

llractlcally ",11. till'l-�bie; house, barn and

other outbulldh\gs a�e old; good well; this

farm Is right 'lit tile door of one of the

largest and best markets In the 9fate for

all "roilucts; largest creamery In the world.
he,'e;'· large packing house; wholesale and

rotan market.;. owtiel"l .old and want" to sell,;
only";$100 per :a.cne, ; ,small payment (down

IIlld _ "ery easy �,l\I:ml!'.;' I a. Bnap for the fl'rs\
man wltb the

mu�y;
." ..

:
.

I
.

'1·HE.li ',i'�1 COl\IPANY'I� .'

� 1011 lVest se)iel\�.. St .. '.rouelta. Itapsa.s;

THE BEST TO"\\-'N TO LIVE IN;
, -

I'f you woul,1 .IIKe· to live In the :most

beautiful city in the 'Vest, with unsurpassed
education, business and religious advan

tages, tn a city clean, progressive, where

real estate values are low, but f1teadlly ad·

vanclng, where living expenses are reaSon

able, a City with .natural gas at lowest prl( e,
oddress the .

SJo:CUETARY of the COllnlERCIAL CLUB,
Topeka, KDJlsas.

PROTECTION, KAN.
100 acres, 0 miles from two good towns,

9 to 12 feet to good water. Level as a floor;·
20 acres in cultivation, all first-class alfolta

land, pllrtly fenced. Price $29 per acre.

Write owner. H. B. PRATHER,
Protection, Comanche County, Kan.

160 ACRES, 2 miles from Burlingame; 60
a. in cultlvntlon; balance meadow and pos
ture; 6 room house; $1,000 new barn; small
orchard. $55 per a.; one-balf down at 6 per
cent: Write for other properties In western
aud central Kansas and northern Oklnboma.
Tomson II Voover, Topeka, Kan,

,

NESS CO-U N TY "SNAPS'
Write tor our III1t of Special Bargains. 'Ve hav� aome prices that will Surp)'1 .:

Remember that Nea.. County a.dJolns the banner wheat county of Kanlas for 1910SPO
ty map and literature mailed on request.

. 0

FLOYD " FLOYD, Ness CIt)', Kansae.

DICKINS·Ot4 �O'-'.NTY. BARGAIN
Best altalfa farm in state tor sale. Write for folder giving II. dell('rlptloll uf

Improved farms located close to Abilene, the great alfalfa, corn and wheat �()IU

Kunsaa, R. O. TONKIN, Abilene, Kansas.

I CAN'T FARM. AND WANT TO sELL.
80 acres in Osage Co., dandy good land; 7-room house, small barn, extl'a g

orchard, good well, best of water, 50 acres in cultivation, balance in pastul'c'l
meadow. I am tired of renting this land and will sell cheap. Price only :!i3500
$1,000 cash, balance to suit purchaser. Call or write-

• ,

R. H,' BURNS, 106� West St., ·T.opeka, l{ansdi,
-I-ll-IP--.-"-n-d-u-n-I-m-p-.-·I-a-n-d-In-w-e-s�-·.-·r-n-K-a

..

n-s-a-s-·-
....

C..--H-"AS'E "CO.w. G. Ruth, Scott City, Kllnlill8.

WHAT have' you to trade. for land" or

city property? Hale. Coffeyville, Kan.

BUY OR Tl\AD1lJ with us. Exchange book
tree. Bersle �gency, EI Dorado, Kan.

ESTABLISHED 188G--Wrlte tor free list.
Pari. H. Thomton, Real E9tate Deftl..r,
C"i<twater, Comanche Co., Kan1lQ8.

180 A.,90 IN CI'LT.; 20 alfalfa, re�t pasture;
4,6 mi. from town; exchange for general
mdse. J. A. KA!;JP_Ul.EK. Bellevlll�. Kan.

WE TRADJoJ OR SEI,L. ANYTHING A'NY
where. The Realty Exchange Co., 18-22
Randall Bldg., Newton. Kan.

LAND IN FORD CO. and the Southwest
at $4 per acre and up. Wheat lands a spe-
clnlty. - I
BROlVN II VERNON, Dodge, City, Kan8a8.

I MAKE a specialty of Ford county land
a.nd Dodge f:lty property. P. H. SUGHRUE,
Dodgt' City, KauNa8.

JEWELL CO., KANSAS-160 a. 4 miles
from town, 120 cult., 40 a. pasture. Price
158,000. J. A. Colc, ll!r.bon, I>I1S1>O,

WR I T E G L. PAINTER cl CO.
About Ford Co. I ...nd,

r

$15 per a.cre up." �_

DODGE C,ITY, KANSAS.

WESTERN KANSAS
Wheat and alfalfa lands cheap; no sand or

rock: gooc1 Boll and productive; wrtte for

list; state' In first lotter what you wish;
save deJa}'
V. C. CUTLIr.R CO". Scott City, Kansas.

FINE HOlliE, 48 a .. one mile of this city,
about SS � now In cultivation, bal. pasture,
'i-room house, new barn '3lx60 ana bay loft·
two ,'oils and mill and other outbuildings;
good orchard and all sec{;nod bottom land.
Priced to sell at $6,600 cash. E. F. Dewey,
Blue Rapids, Knu. .

FOR EXCHANGE.
A good 160-a"re farm In Woodson Coun

ty, Kansas; 70 cultivated, 6C' meadow, bal
anCe pasture; no rock; $65 per a.cre; mtll"
$4,000. What have you for equIty?

_". B. ESTEP.
'1"at1"8 Venter. Kan!fa!l.

•OU R B 0 N 160 acres, 5 miles
from town, 80 acres

C 0 U N T Yin prairie grass, 80
acre sin cultivation.

Good Improvements, smooth Innd, good
soil. $50 un acre. Write for list.

BAINUl\1 II COOK,
Fort Scott, Kan ..

GREENWOOD COUNTY NURSERY.

We have for full and spring delivery a

generol line of uursery stock.
"

Apple, 'Crab

apr,le, I,ear, cherry, plum, pench, apricot,
quince, gr.apes, !Jerry plants, clltalpa and
black locust, A certificate of nursery in
spection with each shIpment.

. J. 'V. HINSHA·W.
Eureka, Kansas.

IDEAL· BARGAINS
-Arkansas river bottom; 80 acres, dark,

sandy loam, 15 ft. to wuter. 4-room house,
barn, mill, young orchard; 4'1..101. of Wich
Ita. Price, $100 Ilel' acre. City property,
small tracts, farms and ranches ·1'01' sale or

trade. IDEAL REALTY CO., 811 East

Douglas, WJ.chlta, Kans.

CHEAP,,',ALFALFA FARMS
160 a., 4 'ni"good town; fair Imjlrovements,

20 a: nlfliJfli," 25 pasture, balnnce crops,

Price, $11,59,0; Terms. Write for .bnrgalns.
. I

Heward; The Land Man
. H

105 NOl'th Mllln, Wlchltll, Kan.

: HERE IS A SNAP.

160 acres, 51-2 miles from 11 good town,.
3 miles to R. It. switch, ull level, no wnste

laDd, 92 acres pasture lind melldow, 3 ncre

orchard; balance cultivated, a-room house,
2 barus, and other outbuildings, 80 rods to

school; rural route and telephone, naturul

gas in hosse; a light job goes witb this,
at $60 per month. Price, $60 pel' Ilcre.

Write for our laud list.
'

- SIlIION LAND CO"
Garnett, Kan.

ONE OF THE BES',r PAYING RANCHES
In Greenwood county, Kansas, one mile
from town and shlpp'illg point; 200 acres In

cult., 100 acres of which Ilre first bottom

laud;' 200 acres In prllirle meadow, 240 acres
blue-stem pllsture; 2 good sets of Improve
ments; fine protected feed lots wIth livIng'
water; black limestone soil; cheap at $36

. per acre; corn on this ranch this yenr will
make 50 bu. to the acre. J. C. Talbot,
Enreko, KaD,

1,696 acres 250 acres under ell It .. t
bottom nltalfa land, fair lmilroveillelils
posture, good water, 13,(, miles St"OI)" '(1
Price $2i per uere. iii'ee list.

•

A. J. KLOTZ" CO.,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KA

LOOKI LOOK! , .. PER '\tHE
3,llSO acres grazing land, heavily l!I'nS

plenty water, all fenced, only U· miles
Limon.; 2 sections of lensed· luutl goes w
thIs, the one big snap. If WUlltlllg a SI
ruuch, see this. Ohe-hulf eush, ulIl!
arranged. No trades eouatdered, IVo
)?e n bnrgntn at twice the prlce.-

CARL M. COOK,
Limon, Colo.
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480 ACRES, well Improved, all J;ood I
no rock or gravel, 5-room house, l:lI'ge b
well, cistern, close to school uuu t01l'1I,
R F. D.; telephone In house. PriCl!
per acre, Will take small cash Ililym
will give long time on baluuee nt G (ler
Write tor tull descrtptfou.

_,
MANSFEILD LAND CO"

O" ...q.., K,.n.

.OSAGE COUNTY FARM BAIWAIN
80 neres, 4% mileS from Osage City, K

40 acres In cultivation, 5 ueres good
cha.J:d�.blllnuce nattve grass .lulll!' f:lrm
nice and sarooth, 8 room house, "i-!'"od
dltlon, good cellnr, barn 26x3G ft. wltb
granary, hen house, hog and cattle s

1,Ienty ot good-water, close to school, n
D. and phone. Price, $4,500.

J. C. RAPP III CO., 08age CUr, Han

,

BIG BARGAIN.
Direct from owner; excellellt stock I

(i60 a., one-half tillable' tlue hilles
meadow and pasture; good soil; extl'u I
slock and hay'barn, built of stolle; go
I'oom house; abundaDce ot flue water;
orchard; 3 mt. to railroad i 6 lUI. to eo

sent; 1 011. to school and cnureh; It. F.
good ronds; fine settlement; mllst sac

fo.t $30 per acre; wUi carry part. Addr
LOCK BOX 807, Fredonia, KnasBio

Farm Renters
We have for rent improved fal'lIIS 0

ncres up, and tracts ot imj.lI'Ol'etl
ready for dlsklng and seeding ullller Inr
reservoir irrigation system in ColOl'ado.
produees three crops alfalfa lind large
llud any kind or grain, sugur heels, P
toes, etc. Splenliid climate. luduslr
renters, with propcr eqlllpnlCut, won

Farms for sale 011 ellsy paymell t". It in

ested, write.
LAND RENTAL MANAGER, DEN
RESERVOIR IRRIGATION C()m>"�

Ideal Bldg., Den1'-- Colo.

FIE;!.D NOTES.

Wells Buys Herd )JOIll·.

lIfr. R. P. Wells, Duroc Jel'�C)' Ilr

of Formoso, Kan., h.as pureh"",',1 fro

P. 'l'engnrden of Wayne, K"u ..
II

('holce spring' boar sired LJ,' '1',11
, by 'l'atnrrax. He Is an excellellt indll'l
nnd won two firsts at the Rcpublic �
ty tulr this yenr. His dam II','S

Bon of Beil's Cplef.
Jensen's 1I10ll'ul PolnntlS.

Curl Jensen' & Son Bellel'iIIC,
-writes: "In regnrd to t'he fall )','al' I\'

offering for sale, wOltld sa.l· I h:lt Ii

a good oue lind a future 11I'0'l1 he

He is a bIg fellow and one "I' the

we ever raised, notwithstnlldillli iIle
that we have recently brcu ;;01'01'11
full' winners thnt-have JIlllllt' ;.!<l0.11.
lust of these Is Valley Chief. lI'hld'

sweepstakes lit the Kauslls/SI,d" I,t�
nnd is Owned LJy W. '1'. HII III 11111101 : "
KIllI. We huve two brothel" of

Chlet 1'01' sule that are heru h(·"lIcI'5·1
fall bour Is olle of the blJ;J;I'''1 ),1111"

living nnd we have his sil"'. 'linn
grand-dUm ill the hh'd to ,"eril'," j�;11
Ity. He won first prize nt 1111' .'r5
,County fail' of 1911. If tI,c )'1I,I.eU
come and look 't1l1s hercl OVCI', ,'.'0 II I

'them some of the big 80\\'8 iII,,!, S,9
tu'lk about, but lire so seldom :,('CH.

" Galloway Sale (;u� I 11',
",II\e

It has been the custom 01. IllO 0 hO
Galloway Breeders' Assocln.\,,111 t'll'
'public sule of re�lstered h:oll<lIlj.' of
in Kunsns City during the ":"(',;\.
Aljlerloan Royal Live Stoo:l' �.li'O 'IIS
yenl', however, the breedel's "\il 5M
contribute to these sales 1111\'\ 1I'lh"t
home demaud -for their slOt'IJidcllt
were unable to make up a 811 '0111
ber of entrIes for a public s" I" .. ,('III
teen bulls were ot'l'erecl, nucl t:I]I'�' i�snc
are published in a catalog .]"".c 1;11115
the Gallowny association. \'J Ig;:I(,flII II

be oli exhibition at the 1 111.' lIe 0

October 9-14, where they wJi\cil' r

for sllie at Ilrlvate treaty LJ) .� 1"'OIU
tlve owners, all of WhOlU n I 1I0ll'flY
hreeclers and exhibitors 01, C:,':I'II. 811
tie. Asic Secretnry R. N, oil

}o".
�h:1 J1!!I� _\ \'e., Chicago, for C'I(H "

.?5-,
'b.
.27-
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ns Devlne.,.:••••..•. Topeka, Kall.
aY

R Johnson .••..•Cia)" Center, Kall.

�'�. Cody ••.•••••.••••••• Topeka, Kan.

�
DRICD STOOK. 'ALES.

�ercheroDa.
.. W S Corso, White Hall, Ill.

?\\.I�15._:H: G. McMillan '" Son s, Ro�
. ;P:\�'i/::Iil. R. Morgan, Blue Rapids,

.:I1�;'_L"IfIC Novinger & Sons, Kirksville,

o;'S _ \\'hltewater Falls Percherons, J. _C.
· -'. I Towanda, Kan. .

olJ����-'-H. G. McMI1I"\ '" Son.. Rooll;

upld!!. ie,
----r

Jlolstela-Frelal.....
;.g.-H. C. GlIB�m&n,

inullO., Neb.,

Herefords.

lilt&t1on

10 -Thos. Crawford, Butler, Mo.
I-',S-G W Newman, Emporl&, Kan.

1�·.l(j.-JiJ .. Ii. Morgan, Blue Rapids,

Shorthorns.
R. A: Stewal·t, lIutchlnson,
F. Stodder, Burden, Kan.

Guernseys.
& Stubbs, Des Moines, Ia.

?olalld China..

I; -·.Jus. Arkell, Junction City, Kan.

�t. 'i;-Dietrlch' & Spnldlng, Ottuwa.
\i.-J. D. Spangler, Sharon, Kan.

·

IS-GOO M. Hull, O&rnett, Kan.
· 20--lto1 Johnston, South Mound. Kan.
i :O-Oeo. W. Smith,. Burchard. Neb.

·

'I -'·tedem Stock Farm, Marshall, Mo.
·

il:"" ..I. R. R)"estead, Mankato, Kao.

: 23-llol'man Gronnlger '" SonB, Ben-

e�'!l_!t�I�;'ard Welter, Flush, Kan.
·

i1-W. F. Fulton, 'Va.tervll!e, Kan.
·

2l-A P. Young. Lexington, Mo.
·

�.I-L':. C. Swl,ll'cii Ity, l'Ielleyllle. Kau.
: 2:,:"_.\llJert Smith & Sons, Superior,
'cli
· ��.-Jt. 1\:1. l�lnch, Sheriden, .Mo.
· 25-'1" J. Meisner, Sabetha. Kan.
· �6-W. R. Webb, Bendena, Kap.,
.2G-Hcorge Wedd & Son, Sprl.ng Hill,
au. ,.. I I I, �. � ... _.

..,.

�i
· 2:-Ilalter Broo., Butler, Mo.
· n-J. C. H";liIe.rman, :"I�rch,ard. J::I0b.
· 2i-J. 0, Ja>;oc., �rll'(!YY·I.lleoi Iowa. ,

.28.-W. V. H"ppe, St&lla'cNeb.; sale &t

.a�O_:�.y'H�e�;.rtor, Westmoreland, Kan.
I. 31--�1. T. ·Wllllams .. Valley Falls, Kan.
'01'. l-S. A. Bugg, Hlilllllton, 1\10.
". I-II. G. Wulker & Co., New Madl-
011, Ullio.

.

'. 1-11. U. "'alt iI', Efflngh'im. Kall.
· �-l-J C. Gl'an(f, Lunc8ster. Ko.n.
V. a.-'.l'. E. Durbin, King City, Mo.

· 1·-1.'. M. ·Wmoon. Lebanon, Kan.
v. 6-.1. E. Bowser, Abilene,· Kan.

• 7-H, J. Griffith., Clay Center, ·K&n.
v, 8·-1,. E. Klein. Zeandale, Kan.
.8-\\'. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan.
".9-Young & Kimberling, Glasco. Kan,
v.O.-J·oe Schneider, Nortonville, Kan.
y. !I-p. L. Ware & Son. Paola. Kan.
v.13-Walter Hlidwein. li'alrvlew, Kan.
Y. 14-F. W. B .....ber & .Son. Frllnklln,
.b. ,

v,15-A. P. Wright, Valley Center, Kan.
\', 15-C. 'V. Jones. Solomon, Kan.
'. I6-Mlller & Manderschled. St. John,
aD.
v.17-J. F. Ware, Garfield, Kan.
r, I'oj-George W. Robert9, Larned, Kan.
Y. :0.-0. M. Furnas. Oxford. Kan.

. l.-I:cn. BeE) Beattie, Kan.
· 5.-H. B. vv alter, Effingham. Kan.
owa.
· 7.-.\. It. Enos. Ramona, KUI1.
· 2·I.-A. L. Allbright, N. E. Copeland,
'atel'YiIle, Ii:nn.
". �.-'I'. J. Meisner, Sabetha, Kan.
.2':-11. L. A.lbrlght, ·Watervllle. Kan.
· �5-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Hock,
lb.
· �7-A. C. Lobaugh, WashIngton, Kan.
b. "-.T. L. Grlfllths, Riley, Kan. ,

b. G.-'I'holIlpson Bros., Marysville. Kan.
h. �-II. C. Urnner. Luncaster, Kan.
�. '-AIIJCI·t Smltll & Sons, Superior,
eb.
b.8-'I'.•T. Charles. Republic. Kan.

�. 8, 1 n 1 �-George M. Hull &nd. Col. C. E,
e:ln, t;n I'nett. Kan.h. U.-�. N. Hodgson, Porker, Kan.

b, 9·· 11'. E. Willey, Steele City. Neb.

bb. 12-unk Hill Stock Farm, Esbon. Kan.
. If.-.I. H Harter, Westmoreland. Kan.
? l7.-I·:l'lu!st W. Beery, Shambaugh, Ia.
u.17_.\. R. Ryestead. Mankato. Kan.

:.211_.1(. M. Bunnell. Atchison. KiLn.
.20-E

.. El. Logan, Beloit, Kan.
:: ;!,='�" :,�. Pr�wett, .l\shervllle, KRn.

b;'- (. \\ . .TOiles, Solomon. Ka.n.

l' i3-.1: J. Hnrtma,n, Elmo. Kan.

t ,.1.-( '. H. Pilcher, Glasco, Kan.; sale
�Ol!cnl't11a, Kun.

-

h, . j, 1!11 �-T�. R. McClarno-n. Bradyville.
:C? 2-1,'. W. Barber, Franklin, Neb.C.l 6-'1'. M. WlllsDn. Leba.n.on.· Kan.

Duroe JCl'Heys. .

�.IA-:::.![; n. Miner,' Guide Rock, Neb.
'1 of)

I en,.1 H. Pagett. Beloit. Kan.

I' :;_.-.1. R. Davis. Fairview, Kansas.

t ;;�.-(;. E. Conover, Stanberry, Mo.

�o·'-D"":1 D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.
0\. I'. ::._'1'. I. Woodall, Fall Rlv�r, Kan.
,: \-W. i1l. Monasmlth, Formosa, Kan.
\: l:-ll'Q nli Elder, Green. Kan.
'{' i:--r.l'nllt Chapin, Green. Kan.
t' i�_-,l .. 1,'. Stodger, Burden. Kan .••••
I(an. ·Jo)U.-E. H. Morgan. Blne Rapids,
�. i;-�oa"d Bros .. Republic'. Kan.
b' i -,,'. E. Monasmlth, FormoEl9., KIUI..
at E�C:P.O. Phillippi, Lcb&non, Kan. Sale
b ,"an. Ran
b·l· 1912-Frank Elder, Green. Ran.
b: a=�!nGhart & Son, Smith Center, KaII,
h.8 . C. Whitney, Agr&, Kan.
b. {:::'T.; n. Davis, Fairview, Kansas.
h. ti _�lIl!lel'son Bros., Cleburn, Kan.
I,. I; 'r""llerson Bros., Blaine, Kan.
b. i4-" n. Hunt. Marysville, Kan.
!on �[Ellward Fuhrman & Sons, Ore

b.il.:....�1b. It r: lOlnPSOn Bros., Garrison, Kall.
b. '7- ·"nnt Cha.pln. Green. Kan.
b 28-lIt'. T. Fitch, Minneapolis, K&II.

.- cou Corter, Ashervllle, Kan.

KANSAS
O. I. o, 8wiDe.

oee, 21-8. W. G&I(e, Garnett, Kall.
Oot.' lIl-Arthur Mo.... Route 6, Leaven
worth, Kall.

00:ho�O':....:c: R.o Cha�PloD & SoD, RaymO�e,
Nov, 4-Georl'e O. Clark, WllCl�, Neb" ana
0: w, '" E. Holtqullt, Sacramento, Neb.,
Sale at Holdredl'e, Neb. .

. Land,
Nov. 15-16 . ...,-E, R. Morgan, Blue Rapid.,
Kan. (Capital Bluff Stock Farm.)

Sale Date Chall_ed.
W. H. Emens of Elmdale, B1an., who was

claiming October 9 for sale dote has
changed to later date 10 NQvember. Please
watch for announcemeot of this sale In
Kansas Farmer•

Grand Champion Poland Boar,
Mr. Lee Stantord ot Lyons, Kan., was

awarded the grand champion 00 his floe
herd boar, SmuJ:gler,. a line-bred Perfee
.tton E. L. 'J'hls herd boar, will be . sold
with a lot ot his get at Lyoos, Kao.� Sep
tember 30. Pleuse arrange to attena this
sale.

B., The Ross' Percherona.
With this IS8ue, George B. Ross, Alden,

Kan .. starts nn ndvertlslng card In Kansas
Farmer, In whh:h be pffers tor sale a few
choice Percherons. Mr. Ross has raised,

.

Bold and exblhlted at tbe leading talrs a

very high elnss of Percherons. He now
has u tew choke yonng stallions nud u few
mntehed . teams of young mores tor sale.
Write him or go and see them. You will
make 00 mistake If you buy' trom the Ross
tarms. Kindly mentlon Kansas Farmer
when you write.

Law tor the Farmer.
As a generol proposition. thnt mao II!!

wise wbo avoids contests at taw. Also, as

.a general proposition, thnt man IS wise
who secures the most expert professional
uaststnnce when he Is compelled to go to
law. In torder tbat be inllY avoid con
tests at law lind settle his differences'
amicably with bls nelgbbol's. It beC'omes
necessary for eilCh Indlvldunl to huve at
least an elementllry kuowledge of the gen
eral principles of 'low. .To meet tbls de
mhnd. wh,lch Is a real 0�1!. _the .Mu{·,mllluns
hRve Issued a booK Of lilore than "400 poges,'
),y .Tohn B. Green, entitled, "J�nw for the
American Farmer.' This book Is vel'y com·

prehenslve and valuable. It Is soM tor.
:,<1,fiO, Qnd, "nn- he fn!'nl�hed by Kunrna!:
I,'urmel' ut llublisLeI"s price.

The Robison Pereherons.

J. C. RoblRlin. owner of the Whltewuter
Fulls Percherons at 'rownuda. Kan.. has
managed to' brenk a sale record In nearly
all .ot Ihls ,recent annuul Perf,!heron sales.
No,,, he Is' making a, ne�v,. l'l1cord.Jn .the
show ring. :At 'both Topeko lind Hutchln
Bon, 'as well ns at several of the co.unty
tulrs: he has either tokenl the'lIon's shore
of the ribbons' or bos divided thelll Ull
nicely, thoul'th showing In the stiffest kind
of competition, against studs from both
this nnd otber states. It Is doubtful It
Kansns ever had bigger or better horse
shows thnt those mode at Topeka lIud
Hutchinson. and wlnnhlg In such company
meaut quality. The Rohlson advertisement

. storts In tbls Issue of Kansns Fnrmel'.
Just notice what be has to offer. and men

tion Kansas Farmer when you write him.

Spangler's Sale, October 17.

On Tuesday, October 17. J. D. Spnugler
ot Sharon, Kan .. will sell at public nuctlon
60 head of large, growthy Poland China
bOllrs and gilts. They are the lorge, eusy
feeding kind. und ure as good a lot as

Mr. Spangler ever raised. They were sired
by Spnngler's Hadley und SlllIl'on 'Wonder,
a' great son of the 1,200-pound A Wonder.
Mr Spall"ler blls owned II number of �ood
sires (lmt hos sold lIlany Inrge type hogs
and, todoy, he bas a herd of brood sows

on the farm that any breeder might be

Ill'one] to own. 'I'bey are nll of the large.
smooth kind tbat go out 01111 mnke good
for the purchnser. Please look up his sale
advertisement In this Issue nud send In

your nume enrly for a cntalog. 'I'hell ar

range to attend this sale. Kindly mention
Kunsas Farmer when you write.·

J. H. Harvey's O. I. C. Sale.
Don't full to read the sule l1dVel'Usement

ot J. H. Hurv;:)y of Mllryvllle, lIio., In this
Isslle of the Farmer. On Tllllrsclay, Octo
ber 19, Mr. Harvey will uffer at public
sale a dratt of 50 head of blgh-class O.
I. C.'s, the tops of a very fille herll, IIlId

everyone selected by a veterfln breerler.
The head of the herd Is Jumbo 2d 78801
sired by Jumbo 14035, II prize winner at

Iowa Stnte Fall' In 1909, and as a 2-year
old weighing almost 1.000 pounds, and was

exhibited at Iowa State Foil' nt 3 years
old and weighed 1,210 pounds: Jumbo
2d 'Is a very fine boar of the big. mellow
kind with all the points· nnd qn:tlltles
thut'make the show hog, nll'll the offer

Ing at this sale 'wlll show., tLlUt he Is a

tine breeder. Among the 'sows of this
herd are Alvey Sweet 469, W. Reponl. ulso
re�orded In O. I C. Re('ord.' This sow

was sired bY Frost Boy 20712;, dnm Alvey
Bess 22404, Lady Ella 1216 O. I. C'b sired
by Kerr Garnett 17167, dam !lie rllska
Bell 29191 Crescent Daisy 10th 108'2. sired
by Kerr WI�zard 19497. NeH 5777. sh'ed by
Sam White 18705. This Is a very IIll'ge,
hlgh-claBs sow. with a recol'f1! for large
litters She raised eleven pigs In ench
of her lost two litters. MI'., Hnl'vey's of
fel'lng wlll be one that O. 1. C. breeders can

not afford to overlook. They n re n select
lot and nre bred right. Write for ('ntulog.
Please mention Kansas Farmer when writ-
Ing.

_

Hobson 11& Son's Sale, October 11.
The annuol sule nrlvertlsement of S. A.

Hobson & Son of Cloverdnle Furm. King.
City, Mo., appellrs In this Issue of the
Kansos Farmer. Hobson & Son nrc the
owners of one of tbe noted herds of big
type Polands, and their offering October
11 will be one of the very best of the
season. The 50 bend, 25 boars nnd 25
gilts. to go In this snle mnke one of
the most uniform nnd best lots of spring
pigs that the writer has ever seen. 'rhey
are tbe big boned. mellow kind. with
everything tbat could be desired In the
way of class. They ure the carefully
selected tops from n herd of 80 beud of
Febrllary and March farrow and the 80
head were raised by 12 sows. These pigs
were l'nlsed and developed tor breeding
pnrposes, nnd not just tor pork. They
have not heen Rtuffed 01' pampered. 'J'bey
were all sired by ·HobsOli & Son's great .

'\I!>,!l.!.l Missouri Metal 48299, by Bell Metal
�, dam Miss June -00677. and It Is
conceded that Missouri Meta\ Is one of
the greatest sons of Bell Metal and grand
seilS of the tamous prize :wInning Ex
pansion. The dama .or ,the pigs ·ottered
111 this sale are a carefully selected lot;
of the best big tyjl'e""hreedlog. A number
of them sired by HOpson's Choice, by Ne
braska Chief 32782,' .dum Loyd's Choice
666819, and a number· 0.(. Johnson's Chief
and Blaine's Tecumseh '3d sows, also sows
sired by Crawford's Perrectton by Lee's
Improver, dam American Beautf by Long
fellow. out' of Glantl!Bs 3d. "Ii you want
the big, mellow kind and a good Individual
that Ifl bred right write Ho.bson & Son
for catalog and attend their sale. Please
mention KaQsas Farmer when you write.

. Eaos Wlll Sell Doars Privately.
A.. R: Enos of Romona, Kan., the Poland

China breeder who owns Nox All Hadley,
bas chnnged his fall date to a winter
date, and will sell his boors out privately.
Mr. Enos says he hasn't enough gilts
to make a toll and winter sale. so Is calling
off the fall' sale.

.

Hartman's Falls Sale Off.

Owlng to the exceedlnjrly atrong Ile-·
maud for boars, Mr, J ,J. Hartman, the
successful Poland CbiD,a breeder of Elmo,
Kan., has decided not to hold his full
sale and will offer all of hIs spring boars
at private treaty. Mr. Hartman hus a

tine bunch and will make prices reasouunle.

Lambert's Poland Chinas Win.

.Tosla LAmbert and his brothel', sin-cess
ful Poland Chtna breeders ot Smith Cen
ter. Kau., hnd a tine display at TUIJeka
Stnte Full' this -yellr, winning tile fol
lowing prerutums : First on sow nuder 0
1110 II ths, second all senior yeu rli q: 1>.",1',
third on sow under 12 months, thtrtl 011

. boru- IJlg. third lind 'tourth 011 ugecl sow,
seeoud on best litter and tblrd 011 nged
herd. 'J'hese Illnces were WOII hI pretty
strong competition. Mr. Lambert 11ns choice
boars and gilts for sale. See his cord
in this Issue and w.rlte him for prices
and descrlptloll. \.

�

Shorthom Cattle" Sale 'November 1.

On November. I, Dr. R. A. Stewart .f
Hutcblnson; KIIIl., will offer to the pub
lic on opportunity to buy from the noted
Heno 11 'l'iI 1)( SilOrtl ()l'u� :1 lilt of uC\lful
breeding. CUW!! lind beitel'S. 'I'he ofterlng
,vllJ cOllslst of abont 40 to· 45 bead of
regular breeding cows tbllt hlive all, rulsed,
calves tbls lellr. and ohnost all' of tbem
will be bre IIguln. All the helfe'rS' tbat
.are old ellough to breed 'wlll be 'bred,
wh.lle mnny of 'the cows will be soldl withjlarge.i sp,rlllg ; calyi!s �t· their, s!de, lind
'will tie sold as one lot. The neno' herd
;Is hea4ed by t,wo. excellent b.ll!lls��'oresj;
IKulght, a most wortby spn of - GnU,IDt
Knight, and Victor Archer. J.l>lost o,f tbe_
sllie otferlng will either be sh·eil. Ill' 01'

bred to one of these sires. 'the matured
cows nre a lot of large. roomy m:,trons
thllt cOllle up to the Idelll (If " 1!00,d jndge
of JI beety trpe of Shorthorn. No little
('I'e{lIt sboul( be pltrced on the cal'eful
8ele('·tloll of sires and the Intelligent and
Ilnlnstllklng care In the Im[lrovement and
selec·tioll of female standnrdH. By these
cnretul methods, Dr. Stewart haR built up
tbe Rello hercJ of Shorthurns to II hlgb
level of uniform merit. The hlood of
Forest.. Knight and Vldol' ,.\ I'"her l,redomlnntes. IIl1d mllny of tile young th ngs
have tbnt sweet face lind turned horll that
so mnuy of the descendnllts from tbe
Gallant KIIlght family alwllYs show. If
the rellner Is looklllg for a few Ideal
Shortho1-ils on which to loy the founda
tion of a herd, or with' which to ndd lIew
hlood,to his herd, he should not overlooIi
tbe opportunity to t1ttend' this Snl .. nt tbe
fall' j!l'oUlHls nt Hutchinson on Wednes
dny..Novell'ber 1, 1911. 'rhe ciltalogs are
rendy to mnll out. Rend yonI' nome enrly.
Kindly mention the n:uns'fis Farmer when
you write .

In tbls Issue will he fonnd tlJe ad"ert!se
ltIellt of H. B. MiJllo'I"s I)I;� sale of Dump
Jerseys, at Guide Hof');. :-;rebr .. Snturc1ny,
October 14. Fifty heael go In this 8:1le. 30
hours ond 20 gilts. About hn11 of the uf
fel'lng ""IS fnrrowcl] In li'ehrnal'Y ll1;d the
balllnce In Murell. 'rlwy nrc well grown
out lind lire very 11l,�1� llS e!Jolr'e nn of
fering ItS will he 1I111de In Nehrl1sl;n thfR
sensoll 111'1(1 th�s is RI1�'in:! n ;!onfl_ den1.
wben It I� remcnfherell tl,,,t N('br,,�k:l Is
tbe home of some of tile ..·hok£> !J"",I" of
Dilroc ·.Ter�ey�. H. B. �[ill"r "'JlS 11 heavy
buyer 011 the Northern Kan":1s Duroc Jer
sey bred sow �Ircult Inst winter and bongllt
many of the top sows sold. In �'nrd
Bros. sllle nt Relluhlle he bou,::ht the two
top sows. _Rose Blinker nnd Cberry Girl.
About hnlf of the offering was sit'e!l by
H. B.'s Golden BOllney by Bonney K .and
out of a Pearl's Golden Rule dam. 'rhe
otber balf wus sired by some ot tbe best
known boars In no.rtbern Kansus nnd
Bouthern Nebrnslm. ::'IIodel Prince sire!' a
number .of them (lnd he Is n good producer
and WIIS himself sired' by Prince Wonder
2nd,. A. T. Cross' greut llel'd bour. 'I'be 'Of
fering Is just splendid unfl there Is some
extra good herd hender Illnt�rial In thiS
sale. They have fiS good n lot of feet unrler
thllni ·hs. you ever snw llllfl_ h.ave the stretch
and size tbat will look'·good to' you. 'l'be
sille will be held In town Itnd under cover

if it Is a bad day and tbet'e Is free hotel
accommodntlons for breeders from II dis
tance. Catalogs are rendy and yon can

have one by uddresslng H. B. Miner, Guide
Rock, Neb.

Hutchinson's Greatest Fair
(Continued from page 18.'

Grand chnmplon sow-Wonder's Loss;
reserve, Crimson Lady.
Produce of sow-First, Doty on produce

of Elsie 2d; second, Hammond on Lody
Duroc.
Get of sire-First, Blacksbere on get

Gf HIgh Chief; second, Doty on Good
Eno.gh Chief.
Aged herd-First) Doty: second, lIIartin.
Young herd-Fn'st, Martin: second,

Blnckshere.
Natlonnl D1Iroc Jersey Record Associa

tion special for best herd, nny nge, bred
nnd owned by Kilnsas exhlbltol'-Flrst,
I\Inrtln; second, Bincksllere; third. Ham
mond.

- )-1
American Duroc Jersey Swine Breeder.'

Assoclutlo)l special for young herd, bred
and owoed by Kansas exhlbltor-:Flrst, E;,
M. ,Crow-. _

-

_ BerklllUres.
Ex'blbitol'll-'C. G. Nash Eskrfdge, KaD.;

J. ·M. Neilson, Marysville, Kan_,_;. G. W.
Rummel, Carrol O. Downs and Dr. R. A,
StewartJ__ all ot lIutchlnson, Kan.; W. S.
COfsa, white Hall, 111\ .

Judg.e-L. C Reese. Prescott, Ia,
Aged bO)lI's:_Flrilt, Downs on Royal

Champion 3d: second, Coisa on Moster
Duke- 50th; third, Nellilon on Stalwart
Duke. -

Senior yearJ!� g boar-First, �tewart on

.College Duke; . 'Second, Rummel on Silver
Competition. .�

Junior yearling boor-First and third,
Neilson on Star Lee 3d und Climax Baron
9th: second, Corsa on Golden Rival.
Senior boar pig-First and second, Nash

on Buster .lllck and Progresstve Duke;
third, Corsu on Rlvul's Combluutlo.n 2d.
Jnnlor boar (JIg-First. Corsu 011 un

named pig: second. .Rummel on Long
tellow C. B.: third, Nash on American

• Gentleman.
. Aged So.ws-l"lrst lind seeoud, Corso on

Musterplece's Handsome Lndy and Mis
tress Piece; third, Nielson on Bereyton
Jewel.
Senior yearling sow-First and tb\rd,

Corsu on Rival's Princess 2d and Rlvlll's
Lady ad; second, Nosh on Roblnhood
Duehesa. .

.

Jun'ior yearling Rows-First and tiilrd,
Corso on Masterpieee'R Duchess Uobln
hood ith lind Master's Pertectlon 11th:
second, Nush on Molly's Moneymaker.

.

.

Senior sow pigs-First und third; Nnsh
on Cvreus Girl, and Nancy N.; second,
Nielsou un Peerless Ludy 6th.

.

Juulor sow pigs-First arid second, Rum
melon Norll Compton 1st and Nora Comp
ton 2d; third, Corso on unnamed. pig.
Senior champion boor-Royal :ChaDlIJlon

3d. Reserve, Star Lee 3d. .

.

Junior champion boar-Buster· Black.
Reserve Corsa's junior pig.

.

Grand. champion boar-Royul Champion
3d. Reserve Buster Black. ,

Senior cbnmplon sow - Masterplece's
Handsome Lady. Reserve, Circus Girl.
Grand champion sow - Masterpleee's

Hondsome Lady. Reserve, Rlval'·s :Pl'ln-
cess 201. . ....

Junior Chamilion sow-Clrc.s Girl.' lte
serve, Nora Compton 1st.
ProdUCIl of. sow ,First. Nnsh 011 1'1'<1-

duce '1'lp's Ida: sccond, Corsa on Dnke's
Princess 2d. .

Get ot sire-First lind second, Corso'
00 get' ot Masterpiece and Rival's' Lust.
Aged herd-First and s�eond, CQrsn.
Young herd-First, Nasb: secQnd., Corsn. _

Berkshire Association speclill for young
herd, bred ond owned 'In 'Kunl!lis"'1I�lrBt, I

, Nash: second, N1elson': third, Rummel. I, '

. Hampsblres.···-· I
. Exhlblto'rS-R. ·A. Canfield. "Valley' Cen- J
tel', Kan.; J. F. Price and A. M. BelL.r.

. both of Medora, Kan.; W. J. Brlnlgur &
Son, Blythedale, Mo.

.

.

.Tudge':"'L. C. Reese, Pr�scott, Ia.
Aged bOlIr-Flrst and second, Brlnlgnr:

third. John Anderson.
Senlol' yenrllng boar-First, Brlnigllr.
JlInlor yeurllng boar-First, Cnnfleld;

seeond, Bringer; thlr!l.· Price .

Senior bonr pig-First and second,
Br! n Igllr; third, Bearr'
Renlor sow pig-First, second and third,

Brlngor.
Juulor sow pig-First, Canfield, un

field; third, Price.
Agerl sow-First and third, Brlnlgar;

seeoud, Bear.
. Senior yellrllng sow-First and second,
Briulgar.
.Junlor yem'llng sow-First and second,

Brlnlgnr: third, Bear..
.Junor sow pig-First, Canfield. un

nunted: se('ond llnd third, Bl'inlgar on Nice
and Pretty.
Reulor C'bnml)ion bOlll'-Brlnger on

Blytbedille Duke 2d; reserve, Canfield Gn
Mlssulll'l Boy.
.Tullior chnlllilion boar - Brlnlgnr on

Blythednle Duke 3d: reserve, Canfield on
unnall\ed )llg.
Grnnd ehnmplon boar-BlyUteliale Duke

2d; reserve, Blythedale Duke 3d.
:-;elllor c-ilUmpion sow-Brlnlgar on Em

press 2d; reserve, Brlnlgar on Blythedale
1'rlu<.""s8.
.Tunior Chillllillon' Bow-Brinlgor on Mis

souri's Best: reserve, Canfield on un
nnmed pig
Grand cham Ilion sow-Empress 2d; re

serve, Missonri's Best.
Prodnce of sow-First, Brinlgar; secon�,

Cnnfleld. .

Get ot sire, nged herd and YOllng lierd.....
All prizes won by Brinlgar.
Hllmllshlre Swine Record Assoclatloo

spedal, four best pigs under II n\Qnths,
either sex, bred and owned by KnnsllB
exblbltor-Flrst, ,Canfield; second, Bear;
tblrd, Price .

O. I. 0.'••
Exhibitors-C. R. Doty, Charleston, Ill:;

W. W. \Vnltmlre. Raymore, Mo.; L. C.
Reese, PI'escot, 'Ja. ,

Judges-B. W:. Hnrned, Beaman. I\fo.,.
and 'J'urner R. H. Wright, Manhattan,
.Kan... ,

Aged boor-First, Doty; second, Reese I
third; Wnltmlre. .

Senior yellrllng boar-First, Reese; sec-

ond, Doty. .

,Tunlor yem'lIng boar-First, second and
third.' Heese.
Senior boar pig-First, Doty; second and

third, Reese. .

Junior boul' pig-First, second and third,
Reese
Aget.l sOIV-Flrst and 'second, Reese;

third, Wnltmll·e.
Senior yearling sow-First, second and

third. Reese.
.Tnnlor yellrllng sow-First and second,

Heese; third, Doty.
Senior sow pig-First, second and third,

Reese.
Junior sow pig-First, second and thh'd,

Reese. .

Sell lor champion boar-Reese on Pllth
flndcl'; reserve, Doty on Lord Kanknkee.
.Jnnlor chllmplon boar-Doty on Heno;

reserve. Reese on Booster.
Grand champion boor-Reese on Path

nnder: reserve. Doty on Reno.
Female champlonsblps nil won by Heese,

his senior yeorllng sow, Sweet Marie, heing
grand chumplon.
Produce of sow-First, Reese; second,

Doty. '

Get ot sire-First and second, Reese.
Aged herd.....:.Vll'st and second, Reese.
Young herd-l�lrst, Jteese; second, Dot1.
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HERE �AE TH� IAMIIb,)lD ADDIE$SES If THE II BOYS AID GIRLS WIO lOT THEIl. READ THEM, COUIT THEM!
1'. "EVANtml1Jl'I•• " Gladys Houx, J.VI�ball, Mo. 14. .. BEAUTY," Bertram Eldridge, Bradford, m. /
2. "QUilIINI"'," Stan J. Malicck, �.,dwood, Minn. 15. "'SPOTTY,'" Mildred Etter, Madelia, Minn.
3. "BONNJ!'J ...

·

Amvlo Kater, Glidden, Iowa. 16. "BROWNIE," Twylah Hart, Sidney, Obio.
4. .. NED,,'" J:nles and Rub.y Kobelin, Huntley, Mont. 17. "JACK," Bernice Harver.' Creston, Iowa.
5. ..SpMUl:LE;...

·

Eloioe Savage. 'Vatertown, S. D. 18. "MAC," Ruth Mead; Sater. Mo.
.

6. "80N'l\'III," Ermel' Hot.h, Waukon, Iowa, 19. "TEDDT," George Cooper, St. Cloud, Minn.
7. "FRl'l.'7IIE,

", Marie &. Margie Parker, Williamsfield, IU. 20. "TruXIE1" Frank Harri8, Billings, Mont.
8. "TONT." Mal>r.j<!e Himle, Montevideo, Minn. 21. "DAISY,' Leta Hainline, Orient, Iowa.
9. ,"KING,," Via. J. Breisbaek, Waupetou, Iowa. 22. "FAIRY," Lawrence Ulrich, Rosemount, Minn.
10. "BILLIE, ,. :Hazel MdMan'n, DeSmet. S. D. 23. "BOB." Jobn B. J:)orn, Jr .. Little Rook, Ark.
11. "»UItE" Dorothy � Eagle, KansBS City, Mo. 24. "LADDI1D," Robllle E, NottoD, Nashua, Iowa.
12. ..Don, ,I Oliver E. OI9oD,. Inter. Falls, Minn. 25. "TOM." Helen Herrmann, Wisner, Neb.

13. �'ST,
.

NICK, " Mareella Conley, Ionia, Iowa. 26. "DElRBY," A. Fitzsimmons, North McGregor, Iowa.

Notice tflat we print thenames and complete addresses of the children to whom we have given ponies which we -ouldn't dare.do- if it wasn't true that

we give away real live ShP.:t131ld Penies, You will see thnt we have given them to children all over the United States 80 it doesn't make any difference where

you live '{II; 'woutd ·just as soon send "Dixie Jewel," the next .Pony we are going to give away, to you as to any other boy or girl. IC you write any of these

children (be sure to enclose a two-cent stamp for reply,) they will tell you how fine their Shetland Ponies are, what fun they have'with them and the 'first thing
they did was to.aeoo � their aame and addrees which you must do if you waat us to send you"Dixie Jewel."

34.
35.
36.

"MlsClDlllr,'" Orville Birnie, Montevideo, MinD.
"BEss," Wilfred Deereh.. , Burt, Iowa.
"JEnRY," Cleta Johnson, Lawrence, KanBBS.
"DANDY,'· Graoe Borrows, Delano, Minn•.
"CAPTAIN," Ida O'Keefe, Stanley, N. D.
.. PRINCliI," Norris NupBonl Preston, MiDll.
..Jur," Joey Edwards, HolSington, K&DBB8. .

ITbese tbree/onies
were given away Sept.

"MuOl'" 25, 1911, an we didn't know the names of
"GINGER" the winners when we wrote this advertise,
"PATST" men. bUt we wm tell you who won them
• Just 118 800Il a8 we hear from' you.

- 27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.

WE WILL
GIVE YOU
:lII •
Or 80ME OTHER BOY.or GIRL HIS

And be8\ fill all _'IIGII tree whb "Dildo
Jewel" tbe coeplete POGlI' Ou�IU ,... 88 you
Bee It III tile J)k!tunI. TIle _y wall'OlllB JUB�
tbe most aomfart.allle rldlD& and easl.s�

pulUna _ COUI4 llay for our purPOle. We

bave ginD B_ If) IID&IIY tIIa& we know

exactly wlla' 1dIi4 moa' boya &Del pis bke.

The _110mB Bickel trlmmed barDese loob
Just line on

- DIxie Jewel" and tbe' riding
bridle Is Imported and !.be sl!ddle 'wblcb we

also scud we ba,.e made te ordu lor � Dlxlo

Jewel." No ebUd DO m.�ter' lIow rleb hlB

parents may be owns a nobbler or more desir

able pony and out4' than tflls one wbleh 1'6

shnll send free and all freIght and express

charges paid. This Is surely \he bee� chanco

you ever bad to pt a Sbetland Pony, 80 11

you haven't any and tblnk you would ill" to

have UB give you tIlIII one, lend your name

and addl'CSll to us right now 80 It will be 8Ul'1l

to get to us quickly.

".DIXIE ,JeWEL'"
"DIldII J.....III � III a handsome four-hear old��e:�-.r':,��'�f:,��1:A �ubn�.�Wy��

may bave Been lots oS ponlez In circuses and

=:l::re�Werw:o�:te�°8;��':�b1�;: �e��r.
= ....;.:r:.l."e�t�v:l�eoia:��:;r
�Kr::,rm;"w=lnK=, mkiD:Ibe07 t\"e'1l:"�
Pontel!. LIke most poDles "Dlxle Jewel" 18

veey fond 01 children, Hitched up to bls
nobby pony wagon he will liaul',You and all
your boy and. girl Irlpnds that Cl\ll pUe In
JuBt about as fnat 88 lIOU' want to go. And
wben yoU are not riding or drfvlng him he
wID play wit'll you and you can teach him to
Come wbeo you ..1I18lIO'. and lot8 of cute tricks.
You would be Just the happiest cblld alive
U"DlxleJewel" were yours. .vldn·t you ever
aottoe wbat IIOOd tlmos .bUd�CD huve who
own ponies and bow protty. these cute btlle
fellOW8'look '.ottlng Ui) the road. Everybody
runs to the door and.BtDflS to look at a Shetland
Pony going by. Can you think of anything
you would like to own better than "Dixie
.1ewe"" Read t'bfB pllogo tflrough carefuUy
and tIIeo � .. 70IIr name and address at
ODce.

With Complete Outfit, just
as it looks in this Picture THE OUTFIT

SEND YOUR NAME TODAY, IF YOIU WANT TO WIN "DIXIE J.EWEL"
As soon as' we hear from you we will tell you how to become a contestant for "Dixie Jewel." Don't let anybody persuade you that you cannot win this

pony because out plan of 'conducting pony contests is different from others. The fact that we have given ponies to thirty-six boys and girls already is proof
that we give them away. We publish The Farmer, The Farmer's Wife· and Poultry Herald. The banker or postmaster in your town knows that we are one

of the largest publishing houses in the United States so we can well afford to give ponies to boys and girls. Our contests are very short and you or some other

cJilld will get "Dixie Jewel" and have him to drive to school and everywhere. We never heard of one of these tbirt.y-six boys and girls until they wrote and told

US they wanted a pony which' shows how fail' and -square our pony contests are and that no matter where the winner lives "Dixie Jewel" will be sent without

any CGA to yon. .You must send UB your name and address right away .

SEND YOUR lAME TODAY
.- cor OUT AIID SIGII THIS COlPOll H cop, 011 •

A PlSTAL RRI AID .AIL TODAY
THE FARMER'S WIFE, 3811' Webb DulJdln!!:. St. Paul, Minn.

how r�e:"cB:g,�e�:tg�:�og:':�ie:�dt.=�e: .:'!v;��·�y J8hC��0�:�
WaDS to 01JJl ..Obi. Jewel.n

P. O. ..__ .__ __..8tate .. • __

Our ponies are given away 80 quickly tba, you
WW stand a better chance to get tbl. cne II you
lilt l'IlIbt down and write us a letter or a postal
card or send the coupon opposite tllied out with

�'ft)�!¥gee:grlt��=u\��b� r.:'�,,';�U�go��
a contestant for "Dlxl. Jew.f., III somer.hlng that

�3 ':.':{y O�I1'JI ::g 'b':,�tgm�lv: �o���J�� �8i
win a ftne prize, even II tbey fall to win "Dlxl.
Jew.I" which 18 tile beat prlJle of au.

Narnc__... ...---'- ._.....R. 1'. D.. ... _

Be sure to address postcard or envelope,
. THE FARMFASWIfEI 308 Webb Bulldlnc, SAINT PAUL. MINN,
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